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VOLU~IE 22. 
Jl)c i]'t. 1Jernon J)ernocr~tlc ;B~nneri 
ls PUBL'l"~Rtm !:VP.RY 'f'UP.SnAY KORNHfG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Blook, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per ~nnnm, pr.;able in Rd-
innco; $2.50 vritbin six months: $3,00 nftor 1be o:1.-
(liration of the yenr. Clubs of Lwenty, $1.50 each. 
OYltJN TO TUE PEOPLE, 
i>.Y C. D, STUART, 
Not to bo bl,st wlth w..rrior strongt1>, 
To w!elJ the .a word n.t,r\ wnar tho glu.ive, 
Or riie to oon'luerM's f'tln,1.8 at len .~th ,'" 
Proclaims the good of mnkoa tho br&vo, 
To ha.vo1:be power to bide tho e:corn,, 
And rise abu,·e the help and etrifo, 
Of those to wealth o.nd ~it.Io born, 
In tbe crown'd courage or our life. 
What are the eword• tbnt prop a king-
Tho hllnners in bis n.rmy's va.n-
,Xo 1trongth of 1oul, thn.t da.res to aprio.;1 
And show the mono.rch in the man! 
1Gnga a.nd Lho mightiest men or o.rms, 
Strong a, the be&d, or realm, they bido, 
Sport &1 they may with fortune's cbo.rma, 
They nre like leaves upon tho tide. 
In dim of vld eepulohres they lie, 
The feasL of silence and deca.y, 
While the true world-heart befLtet.h high 
And throne• itself upon to-d&y, 
Give me the man whose hnnd1t1 hnve tossed 
The eoro.seod to the mellow soll, 
Whose fod tho forol!t depths ba.vo cro!!sod, 
Whose brow is nob1y crown'd with toil_-
THE RIDDEN HA.ND. 
BY EM:\IA D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH, 
.&.UTROR OJI' ''TRI RRID& OP A!( RV&YU(G," H1'88 DE· 
8&RT.KD WIFE," ETC •• ETC,, THC. 
[con1sueo.] • 
"'Have you got tbrough?' o.sked the man at 
the door, rapping impatiently. 
'' •No, no,' said I, as directecl. 
•• 'He resumed his tramping up and down, and 
I went back to my p~tient. She beckoned me to 
come cloae, and whispered-
" •Save my chi 1JI the living one I meaol bide 
lier! oh, bide her from him! Wbeu he demnads 
the babe, give him the pour little .<ead one-he 
,cannot burL tbttl I AuJ he ,viii not k11ow there 
was another. Oh! hide e.ntl s~ve my ch ild.' 
"'Mas, I wus u,ed to q uee r doiuga, but lhis 
was a litole the queerest. But if I was to con-
,ceal tbat second child iu order to s11.ve it. 1t was 
necessary to stop its mouth, for it was ~qut\llin!( 
like a wild cat. S, I took a vial of paraguric 
from my pocket and give it ., drop, and it went 
off to sleep like au o.ngel. I wrapped it up wurm 
and lay it t\lJnj! with my shawl and bonnet, in R 
dark corner. Just then the man wrapped.again, 
"·Come in, master,' 81-lid I. 
"'No, hring me the babe,' he ~aiJ. 
''I t<><>k up the dea<I b•be infant. Its mother 
kissed it• brow and <Joropped tears upon its little 
colJ face; and I carried it to the man outside. 
•i 'li it asleep?' the willi,\n ngked me. 
"•Yes, mfl.steri' sai1l Ii RS I pu t it. well wrap-
1pod up, in hi~ Rrm~, 'very sound a.sleep,' 
1
' 'So mucb the. better,' said the knave, walking 
awa.y. 
"[ bolte<l the door a,1<l went hack to my patient. 
With her free hl\11tl she se,z,d mine 1'nd preose,I 
it to h.,,. lips, i<url then heir! up her left h1'11d, 
p~inted to the w~,l ling ring upo u her third fin-
ger. 
'' 
1 D :·:\w it off nnd kPPP it.1 ~hi! qaid; 'conce:\J 
,the child nuder yuur sh,.•vl, ""d take he r with 
;JOU when you gJi •ave her and yuur fortune eb"ll 
1be ma,le.' 
·"l declare ,,:,aster, r ha•ln't time to think be-
;fore ,[ heard one one of thetn wretches rap at 
,the d~·, r. 
•'·' 
1QomP, g-et ready to i:o,' he said. 
•"S\ie 1<l•o beckoned me. l has te ned to her.-
With c[!,l(er wbisper• an I implorin~ gestures she 
fllray~d 111e to take her ri11g- nnrl save ber child, 
'"'Bot you;'"1 said 1--'who is Ir~ f\tte.nd you?' 
u 'I do no.t ttnow not' care! Save herl' 
"T(le rappit>\( continued. I "'" to the corner 
w\Jere l b"d lef.t q,y things. I put on roy bonl)et 
n,a,;le a sort of sling a.round my neck of tbe silk 
haorll<ercber, opened the large part of it like a 
h,.m,nnc~ a~,\ l!<icl tbe little el-e piag babe there. 
Then I folded IIIY big shnwl around my breast 
and nobody aoy ,t\i.e wiser. The rapping was 
very impl\tieot. 
"'[ am co,nin,11;;' s11,i.d I. 
•· ' 8.ememoerl' whispered the poor girl. 
"'I will," said l, an!\ I went aod opened the 
door. There stooti t'otber willian with bis bead 
covered with black crape. I dreamt of nothing 
but black-heade d.emon3 fur six months after, 
-"ard. 
"'Are you re~dy?' says he. 
!"):' es, you.r '¥orahip,' says I. 
0 
-\Coroe s1on~, then. 
"A.Q(J binding &l)Other silk handkerchief rou.nd 
my eyes be led !Ile &long. 
"lns,eail. of lllY mule a carria.ge stood near the 
borsP. block. 
"•Get in,' ,,.y, he, holding the pistil to my 
ears by way of argument. 
"I g-ot in. Ile jumped upon the driver's se&t, 
And we drove !i)se the wind. In another direc-
ition fro10 whfob we corne, in 4oorse1 for there 
,wa.9 no carriage road there. The carria,1?e vhirl-
.ed along- at such a ,,.te it ml\de me q<1ite ,!?iddy. 
At la~t it stopped agai11 . The mau iu the mask 
got do..-n and operied the door. 
"'Where are you takini me?' says I. 
0 •Be quiet/ says be, 1or --' and with thll.t 
he put the pistil to my cheek, ordered me to j!P.t 
out. tf\ke th~ b.,n,lange frorn my eyes, and walk 
before him. I did so, "ud saw dimly that we 
were in a part of the co,intry thl\t I was never at 
before. \Ve were in a Ua.rk road througb a thick 
forest. On the left side of th~ road, in " Qle,w 
ini, stood an old h~,use; a dim 1igbt. was buraiug 
iu a lower winnow. 
u •Go 011 in there," sl\id the wi1liBn• putting 
,the pi3tol to the back of my h.aad. Aa the door 
.stood ajar I went in to a 11arrow. d rk pas$age, 
Jhe man all the while at my b:ick. He opened 
• door on the left side, "nd mad" me g · ioto a 
..dark room.::Just then the unfortunate cbi~, 
that bad been moving restlessly began to wail! 
Well it migh~, poor starved tbi n/!! 
"What's that?" says lhe miscreant, nuder bis 
breath and stopping short. 
"'It a.int nothiniz. sir,' says I, and 'husb-h-h' 
to thP. be.by. But the poor little wretch raiacd 
a squ!\ll. 
11 'WbRt is the manning 0£ this?' snj!II he.-
'Where did thl\t cbilrl come from? Why tiiP de-
mon don't you speak?' and with that he seized 
me again by the scrall' of the neck and shcok 
me. 
"'Oh, ~faster, for the love of Heaven don't,' 
says J, 'this is only a poor, unfortunet infant a• 
its parients wanted to get oaten the way, and 
hired me to take care on. Anrl I have had it 
wmpped up nnder my shawl all the time 'eept 
when I was in your house, when I put it to sleep 
io tbP- corner. 
"'Hnmphl "nd yon h,.,i thnt chiM concenled 
under vonr shawl when I first stopped yo11 in the 
wood•?' 
"•Jn coarse, Muter,' says L. 
• 1 • Whose is it?' 
' ' 'M!l!ler,' says I, 'ifs-it's a dead secret 'for 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, 
I harldent :tnotber lie ready. 
"He broke out into a rude, scornful laugb, and 
see med nc,t half to believe me and yet not to 
care about que,tionrng me too closely. He 
made me sit down then in the d,uk, and went 
out and turned the key on me. I wet my flog-er 
with the paraitoric and put it to the baby's lips 
lo q111et Its pa.ins of b~nger, Thea I beard a 
whisperin(! in the next room. Now my eyesiµ-ht 
never was ,e-ood, bnt to make up for it I believe 
f hRd the sharpest ears tba.t ever was, and I don't 
think anybody cou ld have heard thRt whispering 
but me. I s•w a little glimmer of light throul(h 
th~ chin ks that showed me where th~ door wa~, 
Rnd so I creepo1 np to it and put my ear to the 
key-hole. Still they whispered oo low that no 
Pins coul,I o' heard them bnL mv shar p ones.-
1'hPV wfl.~ talking about selling somP woma.n fl nd 
chil<l. I should bnva been oueasy if they bl\dn't 
called the woman Ko.te. My willain offered 'em 
for fifty dollars, but ,'other willian wou!dn't g-ive 
a (lent. He told my willian, as be called Cap-
tain, that -he'd take 'em off his hands and no 
more. And then they threatened each other, 
and went out o• my bearin.' 1\.nd in the mornin' 
the new willian car11e and took me and the child 
off in a shay and drove dowo a 'long way to the 
beach, and bailed a wessel on the river and took 
us aboard and sold us to the ca-ptain .-ight afore 
my eyes, and then went ashore, and vre was car-
ried off' out to sea, though I cried, and 'splained, 
and spostalated all the time. 
"Now sir, come a stranr;e' pl'<>videoce, w'i:ticb 
the verv thoughts of it might couvert o. heathenl 
We had been to sea about five days when a 
dreadfol storm r1z. I tell you, marster, that 
looked like the wrath of God! I hugged the 
baby to my breast-and weul to praying as bard. 
as ever I could pray. 
''Presently I felt an awful shock, as if Heaven 
and enrth bad come togethe r, and then every 
body screaming, 'She's etru ckl Sbe's struclr!' I 
fell the vessel trembling like a live creator, and 
the water a pourin,!! in everywhere. I hui(ged 
the babe a•1d scrambled up the companion way 
to the deck. It was pitch dark, and I beard 
every man rusbmg towo.rd one side of tbe wes-
eel. 
"A fla.b of lightning, that made everything as 
bright M day again, showed me that they were 
all taking to the boat. I rushed after, calling to 
them to save me and the haby. But no one 
seemed to bear me; thev were all too busy trying 
to save themselves and keep others out of the 
boat, nnd cnrs inJ! Rnd swea ring e.ud bollerin)! 
that there was oo more room-that the boat 
would he swamped, anrl •o on. The end was, 
th1't all who could crowd into the boat did so.-
Aud me nnd the bal1y anrl a poor sailor lad aod 
the bldck cook were left behind to perish. 
11 But, marster, as it turned out, we A.S was le ft 
to die, were the only 011es saved . We watched 
a.t'rnr that boat with longing eyes, thouJih we 
could only see it wben the li,rhtning flashed. -
And every time we saw it it was farther f ff. At 
last, mn.rsLer1 a fl,1sh of lightninµ- showed U'3 the 
boat as far off as e•er we could see her, capsize,\ 
l\ntl beaten hit.her and thither by the wild waves 
-its crew had perished. · 
"Marster. as soon "' the sea had swallowed up 
that wicked captain anrl crew, the wind died 
awl\y, the waves fell, nnd the storn lulled-juH 
,~, if it had done what it wa.s seut to do and wns 
s~tisfied. The wreck-where .re poor forlorn 
ones stor,d-the wreck that had shivered and 
tremble<! ,vith every wave that struck it-until 
we bad feared it would break up every mim1te, 
became still and firm on it8 sandbar, "ll a ho_uee 
on dry land. 
"Daylight Cl\'De at last, A.nrl " little after 
snnrif.:e we saw a sail be11,in g- down upon us.-
We cnuln notsi!!nnl the Sl\il, hnt by the mercy of 
P rovideriee she saw u~ and lA.y to1 R.nr\ sent off 
a boat, anrl picked us up and tr,ok us on bnard 
-me and the baby, and the cook and the sailor 
lad. 
"It was a forei"n vessel, and we could not 
understand a word~ they said, nor they u,. All 
we could do was by eigns, But they were very 
good to us, dried our clothes and gave us break-
fast, and made us lie down and rest. l,, nd then 
put about and continued their course. The sail• 
or lad-Herbert Greyson-soon found out and 
told me they were bound for New York. And, 
in fact, marster, in about teu days we made that 
port. 
"Well, master, I aint a gwine to bother you 
with tellin,r vou of bow I toiled and struggled a• 
long in that great city-first livin!? out as a ser-
vant, and afterwards renting a room and LA.king 
in washing and ironing-aye! bow I toiled and 
,1.ruggled -for-tea-lon1Z--years, hoping for 
the tim~ to come when I should be nble to relurn 
to this neighborhood, whero I was known, and 
expose the evil deeds of them willains, and for 
this cause i Jived on toiling and struggling nad 
laying up money penny by penny. 
"No one ever helped me but the lad Herbert 
Greyson. Whenever he came from •ea, he sought 
me out, and made a li:tle presenl to me or Cap, 
"Cap, marster, was Capitola, the child. The 
reason [ gave her that oame was because on that 
ring I had drawn from the masked mother's hand 
were the two no.mes-Eugene-Capitol!\. 
"Well, marster, the last time Herliert Grerson 
came home, he g,we me 61e dollars, and that, 
with what I had snved, was enough to pay my 
passa~e to Norfolk. 
" [ left my little Cap in the care of the people 
of the house-she was big enoogh to pay for her 
keep in work-and I took passege for Norfolk. 
When l got ,herd I fell ill, spent all my money, 
o.nd was o.t last taken to the poor-house. Six 
months passed away hefore I was dischare:ed, 
and then •i" more before I hnd enrned and saved 
money enough to pay my way on here. 
"I reached here three dllys "go, and found a 
wheat ftelrl /!rowing where my cottage fire used 
to burn, and all my olil cronie• dead, all except 
nlrl Hat, wto bas received Bod given me shelter. 
8ir, my story is done- mak e what you can ofit,'' 
said the in valid, sinking down in her bed as if 
utterly exhl\usted . 
OM Hurricane, whose countenance bad ex-
pres2ed emotions as powe rful as they were va-
r 011• while listening- to this tale, now aros• step-
ped can tionsl v to the door, drew the holt, and 
coming back, bent his hMrl and asked-
"Wbat mnre of tha cbild?" 
''Cnp. •ir? I have n<>t heard R word of eap 
since I left her to try and hunt out her friends. 
But anv one interest d fo her mig-ht inquire for 
her l\t Mrs. Simmons', laundress, No. 8 Rag Al-
ley." 
"You say the names upon that ring were-••Eu-
geM-Cap<tola?" 
HY' es. sir, ther were." 
"Have you that ring a.boot you?" 
"No, master,. I thought it was best, in case of 
accid ents, to lea..., it with the tbild." 
"Havey.Ju told her any part of this slraoge 
history?'' 
''1fo master, nor hinted it; she was too young 
for s•1ch a confidence.'' 
·•You were right. Had she a,iy mark about 
her l)Pre,.,o b• woich ehe could be i<l_entified?" 
"Yea, master, a very strange one. Io the miu, 
dle of her left pnl m WI\S the perfect i ma"e of a. 
crimson hMrl, R.hout hnlf an i11ch io len)tth.-
There was also nn11thPr, Herbert Grevson, -10 
please me, marked upon her fore arm fn InrliR 
ink hPr name and birtbday-·Capitola Oct. :llst, 
18:12.'" ' 
•·Ril!'ht. Now tell me. mv l!'no<i soul. do you 
know, from wh'\t vou were enRhled to ohservP, 
what house that was wberP Capit"l" was born?" 
"I am oo my oa.th. No, sir, I do 1101 know; 
bat--" 
"You suspect?" 
The v,oman nodded. 
0 It was--," said old Hurricane, ~looping 
and whispering a name that was heard by no one 
but the sick woman, 
She nodded againi with a look of intense mean -
ing. 
"Doe3 ybur old hostess bete, Hat, kno* or sus• 
peel anything of tbis story?'' inquired Major 
Wnrfield. 
"Not a wordl No suul but yourself has be;ird 
it.I" 
"That is ril!'htl Still be discreet! If you would 
ba.ve the wickt>d punished and ths innocent pro· 
tected, be sileut and wary, Bava no anxiety a-
bout the girl. What man co.n do for her will I 
do and quickly! And now, good ~reatu re, de.y is 
actually drawiug. You must seek repose. A.11d 
I must call the parsou in nod return home. [ 
will send Mrs, Condiment over with food, wine 
medicine, clothing, and e,ery comfort that your 
condition requires," said Old Hurricane, riaini!', 
and calling in the clergyman, with whom be soon 
ai'ter left the but for home. 
They reacred Hurricane Hall in time for an 
early breakfast, which the astonished housekeep-
er bad prepared, and for which their night's Rd-
ventures had certaiLly given them a good appe-
tite, 
Major Warfield kept his word, and as soon ll8 
breakfast was over he dispatched Mrs. Condiment 
with a carriage filled with provisions for t~e sick 
woman. But they were not needed. Io a couple 
of hours the housekeeper returned with the in-
telligeace that the old nurse was d~Rd, The false 
at•engrb of mental excitement that bad enabled 
ber to tell so long and dreadful a tale, had been 
the last flaring up o.f the fiame of life, that al-
most immediately went out. 
"I am not sorry, upon the whole, for now I 
shall have tbe game in my own hllndsl" muttered 
Old Hurri-cane to himself-" A hi Gabrielle Le 
Nour1 better you had cast yours.if down from the 
higneat rock of thi,i range and been dashed to 
pieces below, 11,an have thus fallen into my pow-
er." 
So fa~ we hue followe<i the lovely heroine nnrl 
her frienrh; but the foregoin~ is all thBt we can 
publish in our columns. The rem~inder of the 
narrative Clln onlv lfe found in the New York 
Ledgn, the g:reat family pa.per, which can be ob 
taioed at all the periodical stores where papers 
are sold. Remember to ask for th~ Ledi?er, da-
ted FebruRr. 12, and in it vou will get the con-
tinul\tion o(the nnrrRtive from where it lel\VP9 
of here. If there are no bMkstores or news offi -
CPS convf!niPnt to whe-r" .f<lU re.,;;ide, thP. pnhli1,'J,er 
of the Led!!'er will senrl ynu a cnpv hv m,,il if yon 
will senrl him five cents in a letter. Addr•sa 
Robert Bonner, Lerl~er office, 44 A.nos treet. N. 
Y. Thi~ ~torr grows more and more interesting 
sis it proQ'r.P~~PJI, 
trrngressionaL 
ANOTHER STATE IN THE UNION! 
TUE OR EGO] B!LL PASSED THE IIO[SE 
Thirty-Three Stars in the 
American Galaxy. 
the members. The Speake r reminded the House 
thnt th ei r own sense of propriety ought to pre• 
elude such demonstrations, 
Mr. Grow of Pa., offered a subst;tute for ~ho 
hill defining the bour.daries of Or e,ion and Fan-
sas, authorizing the citizens of the United States 
who are leg9,l voters, resident ic the territory, to 
take the necessary step~ to es:a bl iah a State 
Govcrom~nt, the respective Constitutions being 
suhjeet to the npproval and ratification of the 
people. 
Mr. Sandidge of La., rnise<l a q uestion of or• 
\ler which the Speaker su•tained, ruling out the 
substitute. 
Mr. Grow appealed from the decision of tho 
Chair. 
Mr. Stephens moYed to lay the npponl oa the 
table, which motion was decided ia the affirma-
tive by a bundaed and thirty-six against 92. 
Mr. Grow then offered an amendment to re· 
pe .. l the prohibitory clnuse in th e K,rnsas com-
promise bill, which the Speaker ruled out uf or• 
der. 
Mr. Davis, of Ind., moved that the biil he re-
committed to the Committee on Territories with 
instructions to add another section repealing the 
prohibitory clause of tbe Kansas hill, and provi • 
ding that Oregon be not ad milted until it ia as, 
certnined by census thaL she bas populntion en-
ough for one representative in Congress. 
The Speaker decided the motion out or order, 
Mr. Davis "ppealed from th~ deciaion. 
On motion of Mr. Engliab the appeal was ta-
bled-118 ago.inst 95. 
Mr. Hill off.red nu amendment to the first sec• 
tioa of the bill defining \he boundarie• of Ore-
gon a.nd req11irin~ an a.scertainmP-nt by c:n~us if 
there was sufficient popull\lion for one 8.epre• 
sentative in Cungress praiitninary to admission. 
Rejected by 32 agniut 173. 
Mr. Mayno.rd ' s amendment in regard to re• 
quiring population as above and American citi-
zenship, rejected, 
Mr. W'lshburn, of Ill .. moved to table the 
whole subject. Disag reed to-9'1 against 124. 
- Mr. Marshall, of Ky., offared an amendment 
for admission on & censng ·&scer t.1.inment taken 
hy order of the Government of sufficient pop ula-
tio11 and on the fundamental conrlition that the 
~uffrnge_ clause of the Cnrstitutio n shall not be 
con~titutionnl to anthoriza persl)n8 of fnrei,c-11 
birth f\nd oot 11:\turtt.liz~d to vote for memhers of 
the Honse of R ep r~eentalives of the United 
Stale•, the people of Orei?on 1LSSP11ti11g to this 
the Stat" shall be a<lmitte•l by proclamation of 
the Pres ide,1t. The amendment was rejected 
by 18 a,1?ainst 189. 
I\Ir. 8111/(ham offere,l a. substitute for the bill, 
declaring that tbe ConstituJion Qf Oregon doe• 
not cr,nform to th e constitution nt1d ,,..,s of the 
ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH! United Statea, anrl submittin!! the question of 
__ admiesiou to the people, and !f they decided in 
Closing Piro~eedlnfls---The Yeas 
and Nays. 
W ASUI:<GTON, Feb. 12. 
Hous&.-Tbe House resumed the coasidera-
tio,i of the admission of Oregon. 
Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, said when Knn-
sas would come here as Oregon bo.d come, peace-
nbly and orderly and with the consent of her 
people, he would vote for h i r 11nmcdiatc admis-
sion, Out KanR&S was not here and Oregon was. 
Tbera is no poBsible connection between the two, 
and he would not •o!.e to establish any; both 
would be free t'ltates. He found Or<>gon here, 
and he would take the first that came and vote 
for her admission, He was oppesed to Mr. Grow's 
l\mendment, and to all others which only delayed 
or embarrassed the bill; but he thanked Mr. Grow 
and his Rapu blican friends fot opposing the ad-
mission of Oregon; they stood ucveiled now, and 
hnd sqt1ared up, anJ wiped out the Lecompton 
account of last session. 
Mr. Lane, of Oregon, stated tle circumstances 
aUending the formation of Oregon, and earnestly 
urged its admissio•. He said he bad no doubt 
that its 1Vbite population was over ninety-three 
thousand. 
Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, said the admission of 
Oregon was onlv a question of time; be was 
glad that his colbague,:Mr. Vallandigham, had 
found something to be thankful for. So far as 
he wasJconcerned bis colleague was welcome to 
all he could make out of it. [n Oliio it was last 
year decided by :he almost united voice or' the 
Democratic pnrty tbat K~nsa.s should not bP, ad-
mitted with a -3onstitutioo of her own making, 
without having her right of representation in 
Con~ress ascertained by B census. This was re-
cognized and spread on the records of the couo 
try as a part of the Democr&tic principles, and 
there was no escape from it. If Kansas bad 
been admitted under the Crittenden-Montgomery 
amendment, it is very well known that she would 
have sent two R epublican Senators. All he ask-
ed was lbat when ,,. State came here _professing 
to be free, with two Democratic Senators elected 
to ser•e duriog the next Presidential term, that 
there should be meted out to her the same rule 
that was applied to Kansas, l\nd not adopt one 
rule for tb e admission of a Democrftlic State .-
This is the true secret of the question. He in-
dicated bis objections to the Oregon constitution, 
and ,aid that be would not by voting for her ad-
miasion under it, JliYe vitality· 'to the Dred S'coit 
decision. 
Mr. Steph~ns of Ga., was glad that he had an 
opprtunity of showing the utter groundlessneis of 
the char,:e made against tbe Democratic party, 
that last whiter the party applied one rule of ad-
mission in one ease and a differenl one in a.n• 
other. He held then toat the people of Oregon 
could ju,nl y lay c!o.im to admission. If they bad 
done wrong in regard to Kansas, wb y should 
they ponue a similar (lourae and ke-,p a free 
State out of tbe U oion. Two wrongs do not 
fav or of immediate n.drnission, B.re not to have a 
Representative unti! the aext CongressioaB.l ap-
portionment of said State, Rejected by 8•l 
against 132. 
Tlie question being taken on the preamble to 
the bill: "Whereas. the people of Oregon, ha.-. 
ing formed, ratified nod ndopted a constitution 
llnd State government, which is Republican in 
form and in conformity with the Constitution of 
the United States, and have applied for admis-
aion into the Union on an equal footing witb the 
original States; there fore be it resolved,'· etc., it 
i'la.S agreed to by a ,vote of 113 for :o 95 against. 
The Oregon bill passed precisely a.a it-came 
from the Senate, hy a vote of 114 against 103. 
The yeas and nays are as follows: 
Yeas-Messrs. Adrian. Arnold, At king, Averv, 
Ahl, Barksdale, Burr, Billinl(bnrst, Bocock, Bow 
ie, Bra.nr:h, Burn~tt, Burns, Carothers, Case, Cas• 
kei, Carava\lll:h, Chapman, Clark, of M11 .. Clay, 
Cochrane, Cockrnll, Colfax, Comins, C11rning, 
Cox, Cm.tin, CrA.ig, of Mo., Craig, of N. C, Cur• 
tis .. Davidson, Davia, of Ind., D,~viii, of .Miss., 
Dewart, Dimmick, E •lmondson, Ellrntt, Eni!:lish, 
Florence, Foly, FoSler, G,utrell,. Gellis, Green-
wood, Gre!(g, Groesbeck, fI.11, of Ohio, Hatch, 
Hawkins, Hodges, Hopkins, Horton Hughes, 
Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, ,Tewell, Janes, of 
Tenn,, Owen Jones, Kill!ore, Kunkle, of Pa., 
Lamar, Landy, Lawrence, Ledy, Leiler, Letch-
er, Maclay, McKibbi11, McRae, MarshRll, of Ill., 
Mason, Miller, Montgomery, Morris, of Ill., Nib-
lack, Nichols, Pendleton, Pettit, Preyton, Phelps, 
of Mo., Phelp3, of Min., Phillips, Powell; 8.egRo, 
B,eill_v, Rullin, Russell, Su.ndedgo, Savaie, Scott, 
Searin,r, Seward, Shaw, of Ill. Singleton, Smith, 
of Ill., Smith. of Tenn., Stephens, Stephenson, 
Stewart, of Md., T~lbot, GeorJ(e T"vlor, Taylor, 
Thayer, Vnllandi11hRm, or 0., Ward, Wntkins, 
White, Whitely, Winslow, Wood, Wortendyke, 
Wri11ht of Ga .. Wright of Tenn. 
NAYS--Abbott, Andrews, Bin!!"hRm, Blnir, Bon• 
ham, Bnyce, Bra.vton, B,·}·an, Buffing-I.o n, Bnrlin-
game, Burrm1gbs, Chaffee, Clark of Conn., Cl,.rke 
of New York, Cl11mson, CIRpp, Cln•k B Cnch-
rnne, Covode, Crawfnrrl , Curry, D.vis of Md., 
Davis of Iowa, D"wes, Dean, Dick, Dorin, Dow-
rlall, Durfee, EdiP, Farnsworih, l!'enton, Oidrline:s, 
Gilman.Gilmer, Gnnch,Goo<lwin, Gr•n~er, Grnw, 
Hall of Mass., Harlin, fhrris, fiasltin. Hill, 
Hoard, Houston, Howarrl, Keirn, Keitt, Kello~g, 
Kelsey. Knapp. Leach Lovejoy, ~lcQneen. ~far-
shA.li, of Ky., Ma.t11"Ron, i\JilPR, M1ll~on, Monre 1 
Mor.,an, Morrill, Morris of Pa., )lnrse of Me., 
Mor;e of N. Y .. Mott, Murray, Olin. Palmer, 
PAtkPr, Pike, Potter, Pottle, P11r¥iA-nrt>. B.icand. 
RitchiP, Rnhbins, Rnherts, •Rnrc~, Rr1>le ,, Shaw, 
of N. C., ShPrman,. Shnnter. Smith of Va .. Spin-
nn, s,.ttworth. Stnntnn. S•ewart, of PR., Tap-
pA.n, Thornpsm11, 'rnmpkinq, Triop.P, UndPrwood; 
V"nce, Wade, Walhrin:te. Waldron, Wa.iton. 
Washbnrne vf Wis., W"shhurne, of Ill .. w ,.,h . 
burne of Me., Wilson, Woodson, a-nd ZollecofJ'er 
-10:1. 
The annoncement or the result was r,reeted 
with appla.nse. Much confosion existed, amid 
which Mr. Stephen~ moved that the RepresentR• 
tives from Oregon be ad mitterl to a ~e1.t. Mr. 
Phillip• of Me., mover\ t C>t the Ho11se go into 
committe• for the pnrpooe of nff',,rding ~entle-
rnen an oppor unity to indulge in general debate. 
Adjourned, 
-~~~-.._--.~ 
make a right. The gentleman on the Bepubli, Tile PRol'ERTY o'F KAi<SAs.-I: appears by the 
can aide bad found fault with the On·gon Con- statistics of Gov. 'Medary's message tha~ tb,etax• 
stitution, becau.•e it exclndes free negroes aod able property of K:insas is plnred M $25,000,000-
mnla.ttoea and denies them the privilege of aue- As four-6fths of the impro\'ed farms llre not pre• 
ing in the courts, but the pooitic»l frie11dsof these e mpted, anti of cours.e nnt yet taxable, it ia evi-
very gentlemer framed the Topek ,, Constitution dent thl\t the wealth, when fairly estimate<:, will 
which make• tbe same provision. He eloquent I hear a r,ood proportion of the population. Tho 
ly 11ppealed to the pro11ress, g:ory and prosperity claims admitted by the Cnmrnissionn for losses 
of tbe country, concludrng with patriotic remarks in the \1,t.e war amoont to $254,279 38, of which 
which were lo11dly applauded and especially by onl $38,940 are for public losses, 
FEBRUARY 22. 
The Lat.e William H. Prescott, 
Our paper of last week announced tbe sudden 
death of Willia.w Hickliog Pre•cott, the histo-
rian, at Boston, on Friday the 28th ult. 
Mr, Prescott bad become oue of the cbiet lu-
minaries of the World'• R ep ublic of letters.-
The great difficulties be eneouatered and over-
come, the emineAce be acquired in the branch 
of !Parnin/( to which be devoted his life, as well 
as the luster his labors have shed upon the enuse 
of literature in the United 81ates,:bave rendered 
his name, to the An1erican public, an object of 
nf\liooal pride and affection. A great wit, the 
founder of British periodical literature, in 1820 
put to American scholars the stunoiog inqniry-
"Io the four quarters of the globe, wlw reads an 
America11 bookf" Prescott was then tweoty·four 
rears of age and had just entered npou bis Q.is-
torieal studies; now tb9.t bis labors have closed, 
a triumphant answer can be l!iveo. 
Mr. Prescott was bot'o in Salem, llfassacbu, 
setts, in I 796. Etis father was ., lawyer of dia-
tinction in that commonwealth, aod bis grandfa, 
tber, Col. William Prescott, was at Lawishutgb 
io 1745, cotllmanded at Bunker Hill, and served 
under Ga.tes o\ SaratO/!R, He graduated at Har-
vatd Univere-ily in 1814. He was then laboring 
under the severe nfllictiou which followed him 
throug-h life, bul which fortunately directed him 
to the lielcl of his subsequent usefulness and dis-
tinctio!!. Before leavin<: Cambr;dge an accident 
bad deprived him of his eyes; the rem_,.ining one 
soon gave way under the additional labar im-
posed upon it, ttnd became blind. Assuredly 
suclr a catastrophe; nt such a juncture in the life 
of a young man in afliueot circumstances, might 
be expected to eventuate in a future of leisure 
and obscurity. He spent the two sneceediag 
years io European travel, l'isiting England, 
France, Get!l!any and I1aly, mainly for the pur• 
pose of availing himself of the highest surgical 
skill , in an eff0rt to recover his ·sight. He re-
turned without success. Forced to abandon bis 
or;llinal predilectwn for the bar, be gs.ve hlm•elf 
1Vith ze,Ll and assiduity to the •tudy of cl~ssical 
literature as a prepar11flon for the labors !lnd Cl>• 
reer of a historian. Aided by a teo.ctei' aod 
amKnuenais, be pursued these studies without io-
terrnption for ten years, he then entered upon 
the task of writing the "HistorJ of Ferdinand 
nnd fs,,bella ." on which be was en~ar{ed teo 
1859. 
brain, in conjunction with three pieces of tbe 
tree, which bad aiso been driven quite into his 
head, Fl'otn the firat there waa A copious dis-
charge of thin watery fluid from tbe ear of 
course through the Euatachida tube. I consid-
ered tbe case hopeless, as for several days after 
the firat dressing the brain continued to ooze out 
and pieces as large as a walnut sloughed off be-
lore the wound began t-0 circatrice. The case 
presents also a remarkable mQn ta.l phenomenon 
which will interest phrenologists, The pat.ient 
before the accident was never known to oing or 
whistle a tune iu his life-hut no socleet wn• he 
ablo to speak than he began to sing with perfect 
correct.Dess, and now displo.ys a tas\e (or music 
amounting to a passion. 
From the Californian Bulletin. 
An Old Indian Kingdom in the Heart of 
Mexico-the Rema.ins of an Aztec Re• 
public. 
Those of the !lulletin readers who are ac-
quainted with the march of Herno.ndo Cortez 
into this country, will recolleM that in the valley 
of Tla:rcala, he met with a powerful indian re• 
public that had suot11ioed itself independent 
against the power of the ambitious Emperors of 
aacienl Mexico. The Republic of Tlaxcala was 
then a populous nation, as we may judge from 
the circumstance that on one occasion, 150,000 
warriots eogaged the little army of Cortez.-
These people have sustained their peculiar ideas 
to the present time, notwitbstandiug they have 
been trodden down and persecuted by their Span-
ish task masters for _m0rtJ than three centuries. 
Tbey ba~e every year been swin.!ling nwny since 
the iotroduction of that foreign scourge, the 
small-pox, but haTe always urged their nation-
ality, and made it convenient for the ~arious 
governments of Mbxico to give them a separate 
territorial government; and their aooieot repub-
lic now finds a place on the maps, as the "Terri• 
tocy of Tlaxcalll.' 1 It is in this territory, (which 
joins this State and thr,,t of Puebla,) that one of 
the constitutionalist leader~, o. half Iodiao, and 
Govern"r of the State of Puebla uuder the con• 
stitution, has taken up bis quarters and appeal-
ed to the reverence of the Indians for their an-
cient power and pride. They have risen in in• 
surreetion, and this little torch light is rapidly 
spfea<ling to other pueblos in this State a.ud tha.t 
of .Michoacan and other inferior States. 
T'h-e Detroit Elopement-The Bride and 
the Honeymoon. 
'i"be D~troit Pl'ess has an account of tbe onan-
NUThIEER 44. 
tenacious, like our poor while trail, Norlh an4 
South, of e. distin~tio,!l which enabled them to 
take rank of the most acco,npliahed a,.J toeaUhy 
meri of cowr." 
The Tdbun• is therefore decidedly opp<>led to 
any distinction by which ''the poor white tre.ab 
o( the North shllll take any rack o~er weaUI,, 
men of color!" This is uncommonly candid for 
the Tdbune, and wa trust all "the poor white 
trash North" who take that delecti.ble journal 
will make a note of this emph-.tic opinion e.od 
remember that th<> Tribune regards "accom 
plished and wealthy men of color" aa their supe 
riors. We thought it quite enongb to con\end 
that negroea were the equals of white meu, bd 
it aeoms now if the negroes are "wealthy and 
accompliabed,'' 11nd the "white•" bue the mis 
fortune to be "poor'' aod "uneducated'' the n• 
groe1, accordinf; to the Trib,;ne, arc tberefor<1 
their superiors. Well, verily, ~here ia 110 dange 
of the .Abolitionist& getting modeat.-,V: Y. Do1 
Book, 
A Hindoo Story. 
The following would be sacrilegious, if ,elating 
to white folks, but as it is, it will pass: 
A paor Hindoo, having been released from tht!i 
c&tea of this world, and from a scurvey wife, pre 
sented himself at th<! gatet of Brammab's para 
dise, "Haqe ,tou been through p11rgatory7" ask 
ed the god. ''No, hut t have beeh married," be 
replied, serioualy. "Come in, then, it'a all the 
same." At tbia moment arrived another m"n 
just derunct iwho begged to·go in also. •'Softly 
softly. H~ve yo~ been tbroogh purgatory!'' 
"No; but what of that1 Did you not admi& a 
moment ago, one who hlld not been there any 
more than 11" ''Certainly; but be had been. mar• 
ried." Married1 Who are you talking to? I 
have been married twice!" ''0 pabawl" nplied 
Braman, "get away, Para.dice is not for foolll'' 
A GoLi>Ell TnouGoT S11:T 111 Pr..i.a1.1.-tn 
speaking of we.niage for mouey, Miss Mu.lock, 
the emiaeut writer obser.vd1 aud we think ver:, 
justly; 
h!arria.ge 1,bo~ld always be a que•tion not of 
necessity, but choice. Every girl ought to bo 
taugbt that a !Gveless au ion eta1ops upon her as 
foul dishonor a1 oue of those connection• wbiclt 
omit the le,:ul ceremony altogether-nod th•~ 
however p~le, dreary and toilsome a siu.t(le littt 
may be, uub~ppy ,n,urieJ lif~ mus.I be teufuld 
worse, an evt--1•ba11nting temptation. aud iucur• 
able regret, a toru,_ent from which there ia no es-
""Pe but death.' 
)'ears h,u,1er, a11rl which "'"~ puhlished simulta, ner in which Miss ,Tudson, who eloped with a ne- 4. 12 Extenstve Medical E,tabliahment-
~e,,n•ly in London and Boston in 1838. Tbis gro, spent •the time o.01ong her new friends. It The Scandinavian Remedies. 
work was n.t once received in bolh countries "'1th 
every mark of approval and ap?lau•e. Gather-
ing material in his researches already made·, he 
was enahled to publish bis "Conquest of Mexi, 
co" in l!l43, and the "Conquest o( Peru" in 1841. 
80 has since given to the world I\ volume of mis-
cellanies, and edition of Robertson's Charles V. , 
with \'aluable observations and notes, and was 
engaged at the time of his death oo the "History 
of Phillip II," three volumes of which have been 
poblished. 
Prol;>ably no contributions to recorded history 
have been more warmly received or bad a. wider 
circulation than those of Prescott. They have 
gone through repeated editions in the French, 
German, Spanish and Ilaliao languages. 
Mr. Prescott re-visited Engl,rnd in 1850, and 
was then honored by lenrned men and corpora-
tions, with tokens t'f respect. The ancieni Uni-
versity of Oxford conferred upon him the degree 
of Doctor of Civil Laws. Ile bad already been 
elected a member of the Frenoh Institute, and 
of various learned ncRdemiee. 
It was to be hoped that this distinguished man, 
whose career is closed in his 63d year, could 
have been spared to finish the la~o,s l:e hat! be-
gun, and to eojoy his fame in a serene and qnie t 
evenin~ of life; but the earnestneu and vigor 
with which he h"d applied himself so long waR 
sufficient to break down 11, constitution more to-
bna th~n his. 
~ nteresting f arietn • 
A Mo?,ster Nugget of Gold. 
The Burrendong correspondent of the Sidney 
J,[om.ing Herald gives tbe following particulars 
of the discovery of a mon,ter nugget, 
"A oteady working pnrty, consisting of Messrs. 
Johnson (2), Travers and T. Grecian, owning a 
clRim on the Bame line, ahout 150 yards from 
1 8oppiug Tom's' noted rich spott hl\d the good 
fortun•, at a.depth of 35 feet to come on a mass 
of gold quartz, of iron pyrites and mundic, which 
yieJ.led, npon being pounrled with aliammer, the 
enormous amount of 120 lb . weiitht of gold. This 
is, I believe, the largesl quantity that has ever 
been found in one spot oo the western diggin gs. 
Language wou la. fai1 to portrav the intense ex-
citement of this industrious party upon their sud-
den accession c,f wel\ltb. It occupied them sev-
eral ho•1rs to seperate the gol d and partially 
elel\n it; they bad a two-quart\billy' full of conrse 
~oM, for which they were subseqnenlly otfe r~d 
$5,000 by a gold buyer, hut refused to take it, 
~referring to forward it to the mint, accompanied 
by themselves, next escort.'' 
A Man's :Brains Knocked Out, and Yet 
He Still Lives! 
Tbe Ean Clare ( Wisconsin l Tel.egrapl, oat, 
rates the follo>ting singular case of surizery.~ 
The case is th"t of James Campbell, a laborer 
in tbe emplOJ of George C. Irvine, of Dunn 
county, whose brains were literally knocked out 
by the falling of a tree, some six weeks ago, and, 
strange to say, he is not only etill living, bot baa 
regained all hm faculties, and bids fair to recov-
er his usual sonnd health. Dr. Crocker, of Dunn• 
ville, the surgeon in attendance, thu~ de,ecribes 
the oa,e: 
I found the patient lying insensible, with a 
large hole broken into the left side of the slrnll, 
just over the ear-both the left frontal and pa• 
rietal bones shattered, and two pieces, one an 
inch nnd a. half by two inches squl\re, driven 
completely into the brain, and p~rtions of the 
brain protruding. 
After removing tlie ··fragments or tlie b·one I 
then remo'"'d thr e-foort-hs of " wina i;;lssa of 
~ays: A few da.vs s\oee, we paid 11 visit to theextenslYe 
The lityfe of living which the ~oung woman medic,! laboratory or Dr. Roback, the woll llaowa 
. ' founder of tb.e Scandinavia11 Syotem of Praetloe. 
was introduced to on the first day of the honey- In this Country. Few of our citizon• are awah.• 
moon is wor th noticing. Iler sable lover, in pur- or the e:i:teat of tho sal•• of th••• romedte• 
f · •. h k . 1 throughout the South onrt W.,t, for the dta..-
Su-a.n~e o e.n i~ten;..iOn to set up . ouse eGptog, Incidental to vthich sections, they appear lo aet a(. 
bought some dtshes and old furmtore, and the most as a Sovareigu specific. For tho h•netit oC 
two moved into a board shanty in the back pa.it ourr~aders we wlll furnish a deecri?li•• of the 
f w· d Tb· , t' _ prem11es. 0 to sor, 18 was ,n ne negro quarter, The building appropriated to the preparation of 
w!::ioh, it is needless to say, comprises several the Scandinavian Remedies, Is a very large and 
quarters of the wl:,o!e town and was surrounded c?mmodious tenement, fitt•d through.out "'.ilh a 
' . view to th~ speedy dispatch of b11.siness. wlueh ts 
by about fifty more negro shanties. Tho occu• 80 systematized, tb~t its entire operation• moy,, 
pants of these, quite taken by surprise, turned llke clock-work. Entering upon the first floor, 
out eri ma,se and the bridal calls of the oun the attention h attracted to a l_arge number ar 
' Y g yonnrT persona eeat.ed at regu lar int~rvals, the en• 
wife consisted of an indiscriminate rush of dark- tire l;ngth of tho apartment, and all busily eng•g• 
ie• of all ages, sexes, color~, nnd varieties. The od in counting, boxiug, wr~pping and labelin~ tba 
I Blood Pills. We found here a m1.>st ingeoiot.1s con• 
oo y room she had was filled with these odorous trivanco for boxing the pill•, It being 80 arran(!ed 
visitors from morning till night, who gazed at her that by e. •imple movement, Rome forty or fifty 
with months opeo, while little eboniea climbed boxes are filled at the so.mo timo, all containing 
precisely the same num!J13r of littlo round health 
on the roof, peeped in the windows, e.nd &tole her restoratives. These boxes then move from hand 
corn bread. to hsnd Etmong the operntivt1~, e~ch of whom add• 
It is estimated by competent Windsor author- to Its completeness, until it reaehe, tho la,t, when 
they are neatly put up in bnodlea of a gross each, 
ities tbut she received a thousand calls the first and ready for tho market. 
day. How she got through with her receptions Passing Into tho basement of the building, a 
is unknown, b~t considering the fact that she has large aud 1vell ventilated apttrtmont, we found our• 
se. lves surrounded hy"R larg6 number of tl\uk•. fit-
been brought up in dece~cy, it is oat.oral to •up- led up In an improved manner as filt,rers. T heae 
pose that her atomacb must !,ave rebelled occ1,1- tanks eontoined about 2,0UO golk>ns of the Blood 
Purifi:et • all in 1u1 active state of preparation. Hen, 
sio nally, notwithste.odio.l.( the inculcations of her we saw any number of lmplem,nte, of the names 
father, who believed \bey were good ~oug h for of whtdr we are lgnoraut, but all, w• pre1ome, 
her until they actually got her. The s tory whi ch used in the mauufacturo of the remedieo. Thia 
department fs under tho exclnaive control of th& 
the parent circulated, to the effect_ that she was Doctor himself, who gives hie pAronna.l attention 
in,ane, and that be should p11t be, in an asylum, to tho mediclues ·111 tho different otag•• of their 
is all bosh. No insane asylum will admit her, manufacture. 
Another ap•rtment we found ueed •• a drylnl!' 
as she has given not the slightest sign of insao- room, .vhe-re rauged upon ohelveo, we .. w whai 
ity." we would have supposed to be- a Pufficlent qu.aoti• 
A Compliment to tho Demoora.tio Party. 
Mr. Washburn, of Maine, one of the leading 
and most notod Republicans in the fl ouse of 
Representatives, in bis late violent 11nd sectional 
speech, passed the following compliment to the 
Democratic party, He SRirl: 
"Let us , Mr. Chairman, learn wisd om from oar 
opponents. Look a.t the Democru.tic party and 
note its policy. It has held possession of the 
Government, with 9 short interruption, for more 
than a quarter oi a. centur); not bec,.use it has 
been always right, but because it hns been 1tl-
ways earnest and has dared to trust itself. It 
ha• never paid court to i ts opponents. or stooped 
to speculate upon their weakness and ui•i•ionsi 
always bold and uncompromising, it has never 
doubter] its own suffi ciency and invi ncibility, nod 
so it bas ever been a mighty power ia th e laud.'' 
Mr. ·w ashb11roe, with all his bitterness against 
it, had to confess that no other polit.ioai organi-
zation stood by its principle• so bravely and un-
flinchinglv a, tha Democratic party, rrnd in this 
Mr. Washburne told but the tru th. It has seen 
the rise and fall of innumerable parties, and it 
will see the rise and fall of as many more. It is 
the party of the Con,titntion and of the Union, 
and "" long- as these last the old Democracy are 
strong in tba correctness of their principles, and 
ready to gr&pple with any foe \bat dares assail 
eitber, -Clevdand Democrat. 
A Foor White Man not so Good as a 
Rich Nigger. 
It osed to he thought, in the good old timee 
he fore it was the fashion to e:salt oeizroes as eqna.l 
to white men, that the l&tter w~•e naturally BU• 
perior to the bl ncks. All this is reversed now, 
and the New York 'l'ribune, th~ defender cf the 
equality of negroes with whites, sneers at the 
idea. In ao article ou the revolution in H1'yti, 
speakin)l of the whites at the time of the eboli-
tion of "olavery" there, it says: 
"A .considerable part of the white popolation 
were petil blancs, so cRlled, little whl!es, the same 
with the 'poor white trash' of our Southern States, 
w1tbont ednc-•tic,n or proparly, but ex esdin,;11 
ty of pills lo physic all creation. To our nrJ>r<lk!, 
ho•never, w& learned that this w11.s less than. a 
month's sales, the present demand indicating a 
great increase on thosP.- of la st year. 
Tho third aud fourth stories we fonnd approprl· 
ated lo packiag. and containin£! vast quantitle11 o( 
st>ange looking roots and herbs, Id thoir crude 
ccndi lion, and •In a concPntrated slate, with ma• 
ch lnory used for various purpose• iA prbperly and 
expeditiously carrying 00 the work ~r the 1¥bOM• 
tory . 
From a conversation with the J!entlema11 whci 
politely showed tis through the premises, we learn• 
ed that not less than 3,500 ogdnls are enga11ed iii 
d!aposlng or tile $ca1idjnal"-ian Rernodies io differ· 
euL portions of the Uuion. 
1 'he Doctor i~ certai11ly a thotorigh-going bn•I• 
ness, as we!J as a scion Uric rhnn 1 Htid he _is deter~ 
mined that his r~medieA ~hal l be• ndt thfly e.1len• 
sively cfrcul,nt'd, but widely k.no\Vllt aod to t[lli 
end he exteurle his advM lieing influence td bVef'" 
470 nevrspe.pers. He •llow• no meanf to I;., left 
untried; hy wl_1lci1 the World olay kt!ow of the 
remedies ho .:1ff0n1 nnd througholH the eulireconu· 
try ht• Almana'cs cau be found, "sent gratuitously 
through his agents. io all who m'l:I <lesire them.-
The nurnber of these Alm'lnsc~ sent out durrng 
t he past y~ar wa:-. about 480_,f'OO, fl:Jl of which ar8' 
gotten up neatly and fi lled witlt_ u,.ful and Inter• 
esting information, either compiled or compo~ed 
by Dr. Rob•ck, who amone: _h_i• other manlf~ld du-
ties, still has time for •~ieatrbc rosearches in iti~f 
qunrter. 1. · 
We do not entirely oharo ;n the popular de1us!on 
that all proprletory r,,me.dle• are ·qnack Medlclnee' 
for we can see no ,reason why medic,rfell. the _com• 
position and effect• of which ha,·o cdh•tituted th'l 
life otudy of those who have given their u<1d.!'vided 
attontlon to them, should be to termed • . Such 
remedies must be -tried an d judged according I<> 
their morits. We h•ve odroelves tried the Dr's 
Nmedies for a certa!n hPredilary dise:1$te, l\nd ~he 
h•ppy effect tl1q t diey had In cur ca,o , i• the cause 
of this notice. The Doctor is n. mi:tn of g?eat at~ 
tainments, ·ha. .traveled, not only e1tensively, hat 
tp •orne purpose, paying liberally for any lnforma•r· 
tlon he might desire in regard to e'l"ery qnallty O 
theiriirredieuts used in the S.caudlnavlan Remedl•• 
in reirdrd to the beneficial properties of which b• 
ls qu,lte an enthu1last. 
In regard to his establishment, as we s I~ he(ore 
it is systematized thoronghl) ~n every dPpar.tt.·a.e~t 
and wh~never the Doctor'• personal att.e.ntion 5' 
not r.eeded, it is superJntAnd~d by able u.istflnUl.,• 
prasided ~ver by Mr. J. J, Joslyn, who althougn 
quite a young gentlC"man, sti1t pos~ss:cseversqual 
ity of a thorollirl businen n:1111. :All appear !o 
fePl an interest in eommotr w1tb ff~ prop:-1e_tor, 1n 
performing their duties • it!:> the great,st ab1ltty.' 
Those who have never penetMte<l the mysterieR· 
of a Medical Laborafory, wo~d dcr well to pay, 
thl• ,xt~neive est•hli•h ment a viei't',-Oi1tcttr11.rti 
Dail.y Time,, Ja ,, . 31 , 
?&) ~EWS FROM WASHINGTON. OUR OWN STATE Nl:WS. I iging5 fo iitlll ~hont. 
e d,•C l ../ tl ner1 The adm ission of Oregon in to this gloriou• -Mr. Conove,· retire,i from the Bo11rd of---~----~~---~~ ·-· 
LEGl§L& TlJRE OF OHIO. 
Compiledf, ·om the Ohio Statesman. 
l'ttln ibbertistmrnts. Go "to .Sperrrs F;1lt 
Dried Apples, 
------~-----••·--- ~ I U11ior., was receh·eu with every demonstration of Public Works on the 15th, 11nd Mr. l.lartin was ~ea,- There is II move,~e:it on foot, itt severnl 
-===1,=:=D=i'.r},D DY 1•· HA RPlnt. ___ joy, by th_t> Democracy of Washin~tou. On qualified in his pl~cc. of S,stPs, lo oki ng to the re -euactmeutof proui- Co1.uMnus. Feb. ] 5 . 
- The Serrnte vesterd11v p1t~sed th ~ hill maki11::r 
Su~:u• lU:tli;er~, AHeatlou! 5()0 ~UGAR CH.0OK8 on h:1.11.t , a.t, foh21 WAR~llt\ 111lLLElt'S. C;urranb, J.•1·une!il & 11'1alte Dean febl.> 
Inste d ~f Gi3tti:ng"BIT," '"RR 1~ l-'REEHAN ~HOM 'fll: 71u;,n iu K-es FRE1t.' I1'riday night, F eb. 12th, a JarJ?e concourse of -Th!! work on tha Artes ian ~reH at the Ca.pi- hiro ry liquor laws . pariitt.l Hpprup;iatlons. t't.., r th o ,; urrE>n t expPnse~ 
- -- citizens , with fttll ·marine hand, seren"',!ed 1he tal was reeommence<l 011 the 14th. Whett the ~ J ~me, S µ~ rks McCormick, for,r.ei-ly an of 1he Nurtheru 11.uaLic As)lum for the year 
. . , J. F . SU.I, & co. 
Commission Merchants, 
"kiic?ri o N's·,, !:IOt:!\'T VJ: ! , >!l, '• O d ' · · h d f · • · I l' k l , ' 1 k f f O • D " ' t ' c· . · d d I I . L" I 1s·,, .................... ---~, .,<.,-___ A 1Stlngn1s E' nendo of the measure, me •H 111~ wor · wa.s suspcu< e u 1or c · o unus rn ef'Pm- en1 or JU rncmnnt,, ie ate y 1n tv Prpoo, ;i..,. . , 
Tl"ESDAY MORYL 'O ... ...... Fl: llRlJJ,RY. 22, 1~50 1 G e neral L~ne, SeuRtor Green, !1e'pre, ,nlativPs ber, the <i·epth of :858 feet. ha<! bee.n reached , Engl1<od. His life was insured for $10 ,000. A communication wa• received- from the Gov-
·c . -i. '"'.l'"·. .AND~) ~ALlmS ·~ 
J:'lour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lant, 
-,-.:i;:,;i: AT ' 
- 1,,, er• or 11ominati11g Air. Wm. A. Moora, . .o.f Rieh-
Nic·hols, Scott, StephPns, Le,coer, Thayer, Cow. and the ~'uger was penelra'tin'g a't tl\"e·rMe of five a$"Tbe New York Ileralcl's Vi'rtsbington cor laud county, to be R er! ister of the Virgiuia Mil-
• ;, 1 • ' ANQ t '> 
, , PRODUCE ,GE'.NER.,\LLY. SPE . RY'S 
OREGON I N THE lJNJ.ON, ins, S te venso n and Orr, ~·early ·"11 of whom de- feet P.~r day, r'espo;;'d'e'ii ce says Jos • .Mille>, M. C. from Ohio, itary scbool lnn ds at Mansfield. 
livered brief ,speeches, e'u!ogiatic of the poli tical , ,The bo!)ka, papers, &c., of the Ohio Life will be appo.i11ted ,Jud ge in Nebraskt11 vi ce Black, The followii,g bills were io trodu ced; to repeal WAREHUUSE-Coroer of Penn and Wnvne str<>ots, close .by tho RiUsburgh, Ft. Woyne 
and Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Roil road 
For DRY GO()VS, whero you can inspect whot ,ou 
buy. , , • fehl5 
GREAT AND GLORIOUS NEWS. 
Ol:I the 'fi rs~ p11,ge of thia week~s Banner we 
•~ead before our readers the cheerinj? intelli· 
j!'iiilc.i that the bill to admit Oreaoo into the 
'Union, bas &t length p11s1ed the H~use of P.ep-
sent&tives by a majori ty of eleven. 'l'he final 
te stood-yeas ll4; n&y-8 ]03. Notwi atand-
g the Repul;,lic&ns did e>'~rytbiag in their pow-
~r lo defeat the measure, it passed through in 
riumpl• by the votes of the DemocrtLcy. 
We give l'be reas and nays for future reference; 
and we may here sta te lbttt every Republican 
&nd Know Nothing member ot" tbe House, sav" 
12, votecl ngni nst the admission of Orejl'on. That 
110 person can e.c~use us of mis-stating the facts, 
we append 1he names of the "Oppo~ition" mem-
ben!, ss the y appear on tbe record, f or or against 
\he admission of Orel(on: 
For arlmittir1g Oreg.,n-Billinehurst, Case, 
Colfi,x, Cumins, Curtis, Horton, Kilgore, Kunkel 
t' Pa., l,eiter, Nicb-ols, Pettit, Thayer-! 2. 
. .Agamst admitting Oreq'On-A bbt>tt, Andrews, 
Bmghan, Blatt, Bravton, Buffinaton Burlin-
game, Bnrroughs. Chaffee, Clark ef Con~ .. Clarke. 
nf New York, Clawson, Clapp, Clnrk R. Cor•h-
une, Covo ~, i)}1vi' of Iowa. Dawes, Dean, Di<·k, 
,J..).,dd, _lhu1ee, E,lie , F•rn. wm-rh . Fenron, G1~-
~l2'S, Gilman, Guoch, Gn{)(1win. Or:,neer. Grow, 
Hall of Mftss ., Hnrlin, ll•rri,, .Haskin, rtoarrl, 
HowJud, Keimt I{eH1J~1!, J{p,J,.ey:Kn~pp, LP~v·h . 
Love-joy, :Motle~u. Miles. l\1nrgnn .. M,ir r,ll, Mor-
s of Pa .. Morae of Me., MorRe nf N. Y .. Mott, 
Murra.y, Orio. P dm r, P~tk,-r. PikP-, Pott.-r. Pot-
t P 1 Pnrwilinc~., [ it-ehi~, R hhin , RohPrts. H ce, 
8ca,lo•. Sti0 m, . Spiruwr. S"mtoo, Stt<'V>'rt of 
Pa., Tt pp,rn, 'fhnr11p~ou, Tnmpkin~, V1mcp, 
w .. • .. , WHlhri,ll,"A, Wal<lrl>n, W,itnn. Was11h11rn0 
" Fi., w,. bb r11e of Ill., Washb,irKe of Me., 
Wit ,-flO. . 
'Tha following i tha, rote of l e Obio delega-
tion: 
Yellil-Il CM, Ooel1cril. Cox. GrPosbeck. fhll ; 
Horto11. T.awr~n~e, L Pite r, M Her, Nic·hQls, Pen-
(lleton, V .. l!andigqa-m. 
N"y•- TlinJlhnm, G icirl,ng_s. Tlnrlan, :irfott, 
Sherman-, s,,.unton, T ompki1, ,,., W:<de. 
-Thus ii will nppea-r tlult bl.tr- nine 0 tlemocratic 
,nembers vntec:1 in I\ solia body to ndmi t OrPl!'On, 
bite 1111 the R pnblicnrls, except Horton, "Leiter 
and'Nich'ols·voteil againgr is ad misaion. 
Every Demofrat will rej nice because another 
Tl•mocrati c State has been aildQtl to th is glor,on• 
Unioq. But it i3 R matter of srecial rJjoicin)r 
,r,at tbe people of Oregon have determined to 
k•~p ne)Z'rocs And neuroism entirely oot of their 
..-i;giu State, By ao doing !hey will s,;ve thetn-
aehes no li11le annoyance nnd exdt,men~ here-
,.rie,. And this is the rer,l secret why the Abo-
litionists ·opposed th e admission of Oregon; for 
if. 11e1noes had bc•n reco11oizell r.s citizens by 
Uieir Constitution, end placed upnn a rer(ect 
• qol\lity, social ancl political, with the white race, 
!hen Bingham , Giddings, Sherrn1.-n, &c., would 
have readily voted to admit Oregon into the 
U oion. 
, Oregon will make the lhirty-tbird Stnte in the 
Uuioo. h is tborottghly an~icall,....Deuro-
ar .. tic in aH its departments. It is a free St&te. 
tbe people h"-ving excluded slavery from its soil 
by a ,ote of fi•e to ·one. -And yet, notwiLhstand-
tbis f,.cl, every DemocrRfic member of Congress 
from tba sonth voted for its admis• ion into the 
Union. Their course form• a striking contrnst 
I~ that of 1be Blatk Reputlicl\nB, who voted to 
lrPe p Oregon ouL of the U niou becnu.e the peo• 
pie tbue chnse lo exclude negroes from the ri~bts 
of citizensbip-thtie carryinJ? out the P opular 
Sovereignty doctrine or regulating their domes· 
&le aff',.irs in their own way. 
Welcome, OregoPI, welcom•l 
The way tile Republican Officers are try• 
ing to cover -up their Frauds . 
· The majority of the committee "ppointecl at 
ibe meetiug held ia the Court Hou~e, ou the 8th 
·• J«.iu,ary, 1859, went lo the Auditor• office, dn 
Tl,utt,clay !a-at, for the p• rpoae of examining the 
tooka" of IN county, relative to the supposed 
frautls, &c., made known th eir husinf"ss, Rnd w Pre 
lufonned h¥ the present A\lditor (John Liunb , ) 
4hat they "-oould not get the hooks," that no "self· 
~11stitut1td eommittee could come into his offi ce 
and hti'9e tl>e books," that Le would ' ' trust >he 
books ,u,d v&itehera in no one's hands mi less he 
,.Ae with ·them and could explafo as they went 
&bng.;, 
tf this ·ie 11-w! way public aff,.irs of the county 
•re =do.el~. 11n cl the rn nnnor in whi,•h the offi-
et:r9 itiecl:,,~,11e !heir dnty, the soonor we disbl\11d 
Ille ll'-e'l'ter. When the public records of the peo-
fll e's n!l~ney io tbe hanrls of their servant•, 11et 
IIO £lo, ruM they :are afraid to trust them to cit-
iaen•,'<n- committees of citi zens, to be examined. 
h i1 a'lt itresistable concln•ion thal thne is not 
only ~ornat.inir v,-ron)!' now, but that the thing is 
t.o ba continued. Such a refusnl by RO officer to 
show bi~ book~ was never heard of before, and 
for decti\\cv's sake we hope will neve r be heard 
of again\ :,nd the people of the counly are called 
upon to mark and remAmber the fact, and set it 
dnwn i;moo~st other trn,isl\ctions connected with 
tbe office of Auditor, durin.e- Mr. Lqmh'$ term-
fer ex11mple, the 1het. or destruction of Lewi• 
Btrong'a official !iond, &c. 
The Auireflrt stables o.,...er needed cleani ng out 
half as had a• the nest of corruption now being 
f.,athe.-ed iu t he public office~ of this coon If, and 
hy \he tax-p:,yer it oui;ht to be done, and done 
• t oace. Still inf?' 1nvestie;l'ltions is only one way 
of admimittir,g frauds, and 1t is only a dishonest 
11fficer who would r.tte,rnpt eoth I\ th ing, But he 
cannot"gtifle it. Joh11 Lamb may rest assured 
that a,;investigl\tion u;i/l be madr; the facts shall 
eoroe \o lighl; and Its will &lien have the residne 
of hia rfe to ezplain, if ho clluoses. But be will 
~d fui.t the people of this 11ounty w11,nt to sre 
{11.cta, e.s thej appear on the books, and :b~n they 
"ill d-ecids for themselves ia reg,ud to the groso 
mismanage ent of our sdf')tits. 
1'-ennryl\'.ll.nil\ llemocrats and the Tariff. 
PHIL.t.DELPHU, 1,•~11. Ii ,-'fha Pennsyhania 
Democratic membns """t in cos yesterday 
lo cooler together in ra11ard lo the tariff. They 
delermiued to cast their votes :,a a 11oit on the 
tarifi queglinn. Th~y will uae ever, effo1t to 
gel tbs tariff bill before the HoGte; if ,hey fail 
io that t'bey will try Rlld tsck it on to soma ap-
prop,iation !}ill'. They . will continue to vote 
against a lon_n bill or raMsu~ of trea111r); not,s 
tntil e.ction ts h11d on the lanff. Alth.oug'l.1 mat• 
t.ers look blue enough .ret an impr~sJJinn pr nils 
,hat if the s11~ject- cnn rnme before tlie House a 
IJl')<lificalion of the tnriff is rntain. Of cours" 
it e-.n only he got at iu violation of the rules, bnt 
1, 1imlJle m1<jori1y can overrule 1h11 Spe11ke.r'11 de-
eiei<)o1 and 1hua reM?h it . 
event. . . 
The President, in response lo repea'ted call•, 
nppen red at the window of the Wbite I:lousP..-
He presumed, he said, from this handsoi'ne dem-
1 · . 
or.strat~on, that the Oregon bill had passed: He 
8ioccrely congratulated them upon the ad,ent of 
a.nother sovereign State into the glorious co nf'ed -
eration of the Republic-a State, too, situated 
on the very shores of tbe Pacific, favo red with 
fine climate and exuberan t soil, and filled with 
trieil and noble Democrats. 
The elevat1on of General Lane, who hr,d prov• 
ec himself a ·gallant soldier in war, and a true 
stntes!Ilan in peace, was also a fit subjecl for re-
joicing. It \v\\s &n 'h,foo'i- he bad fairly deser<ed 
by his e:i:ertior'l to bring tbia new State into the 
Union. Expansion wns in ··future \he policy of 
our country, Cowa·rda alon~ feared and opposed 
it. 
Thankin; them for the honor p~id him, the 
President concluded by calli ng for Yankee Doo-
dle, which was perCormed by, the band. 
Vice Presiden t BreckinHd:,ie, in another part 
of the city, decl•~ed that ,;.henever be could he 
had !.!iven the hill " pusli. and expected next 
Mo11day to swear in both Senators. 
IIavinir been caileil upnn to sny something 
ahout Cuba, he remarked that we talked too 
much and di,! too little. When Eni!land wished 
lo do a thipg, she di<I it, and tP.ll<c<l afterwarrls· 
If the hland of C11b11, inste11cl of being plac~d 
Rt the mo11th of the Gulf of Mexico, laid &t the 
opening of lhe British ch,.,rnel, Eng-land would 
take it in ten days. Ile was ie favor of the ae• 
qni.i tion r.f Cuba. Be would not rob for it, but 
would act with nny p9rtion of bis fellow citizens 
in u:-.in~ u!l honorable mea.os tv ~r~ uire it. 
In the Senate, on Saturday, Feb. 12th, Mr. 
Pugh, of Ohio, end Gwin, of Cal., introdu<'.'ed 
't he Senators from Orei;on, the Hon, J os. Lane 
iand Bon. DelasoJ> Smi1h, who were sworn in and 
took 1heir seats. On drawing lot•, Mr. Lane 
obt1'ined the loop:es t term. 
Mr. Hu nter p<esented the crcdentiRls of H on. 
Robert T oom!:>s as Senato r from Georgia till 
·186.S. 
Mr. Bigler's tariff resolutions were then laken 
'u p to allow Mr. H unter lo express his views 
thprron; which be proceeded to do at considera-
ble lenj'.tb. His re'tnarka were received with" 
hum of hpplaulle • 
The S~rretary of the 'Interior has asked Con· 
11 re~s fo r an appropriation of twenty thonsand 
dollars for :aking the census of iC,msas, with the 
,
1 iew tu i ts arlmiasion into the Onirin, in accor~ 
danes with ·the ·reco,nmendatiou dr the'f>resrdent 
iu his rin·n u~l mes.sage. 
The Senate held a niJiht ·session on the 15th, 
when H r. CriHenden, of Ky., d elivered R speech 
against the purchnae of Cuba. Mr. ·Benj amin of 
·~_ttd Trust Com patty are now in the hands of recently appointed Gove~nor. sections 58, 59, 60, 61 and G2 (con ta ining th e 
Messrs. Kilbreath and R ee melin, for selllPtl!ent, _a®"- The Odd Fellows of Ne.;., O~le.ans h~ve library provisio ns) of th P sd,oo l laws; to ameo<l 
. ~ect ion .5 of lhe u.rt of Mfl.y l , 183 4-. regnhtin g 
and the ·Gazette says th e ere.ditors look for a presented Grand MaAter Pillsbury, of Lonisiana, fepe of Clrrks o! Common Pleas c.,uria; LO re-
spe.edy div1den~d . b m~g-11i61..'e 1H ser9icP, valueO at $1,200, com1ist- petd 1hP flCl to e~ t1\hl ish n1terntions in Swte :.11d 
- Gov. Chase has appoiuted John P. Plyley ing, of a salver, pitcher aod twelve goblets. cou11ty roads, l'"•aed .,Mnrcb 25, 185•1; a nd a hid 
of Vinton county, ·to tue Common Ple11s Judge• Be"' _lu the l\foine Legislature,011 \Vednead ay, for the relief of railroad compa1,ies in certain 
' ' CQSPR. 
ship iu the 7th Judicial bi strict, to fi!I the va- 1>lr. Porter, of Lowen, prese11ted some re.solves The House passed a bill amending the act of 
cancy ca.used by_ the .elev~_ti on of Wm. V. Peck in favor of the o.cqui oit ion of Cuba by the U.S., last winter <~11eer11i11g guardian nnd wRrd . 
to the Sup~eme Bench b; tlie pe~plef, . e.nd n;~de a speech in their support. A hill was i11troduced to ame,,d the act. to 
-The Governo~ .has appoh.,tea Wm, M. Dick- ~The New Orleans papers de11y the correct- pro•ide against the evils resulting from t.he sllle 
· p F n f h . . . of intoxicati11g liquors in the State of Ohio. 
son, Judge of the Common leas for the. irst . ess o l e recent ~ensus of that ~•IY,, whteh ,_s ThP re_aot.i\ion relative to th~ red e mption of 
District, Hamilton county~ in place o"r M. W. P?t do~~ -at_ll'T,525, w'bile it iscl,aimed that the th e nn ts1.,,.,d.ing circulation of :h~ Canal llnnk 
Oliver, resiJ?ned. , 1ruo !' m~~." 
1
mustlie nel\r 180,000. . , lllf Cle,v.d.a"rl :ind tho Senee" CouLty R,1tk ,~,ts 
-The Mahoning Reg~•ier iiays that a party of n@"'A prencher "down Sou,h" recently iufor'm• tuken ,frorn ;'. h '; tl\ hl,-\ _ 1" 1.~ a_fter 8 '.111,. d 1• '.·.u•s t0n 
, d. h' · . h ·h • . b. nnrt 11•11end1uent, ,..tre re ferred 10 the Brnunce 
fifteen pe1sons will ~o from PoEin~ to Pikt!'d e is coogre.gal,1011 t at euven 18 ut 1.500 Cou:niiit·e·e. ,. 
Peak golJ digl;'.ings in the spring. They i~ ,\>ilh miles squa re . . He nppea!'ed fur pro~ftu tl\e 21st . 'c',i1.~~1)US, F'eh'. 16, 
wagoos and six months provisions. of Revel1,1iona. · 111 th~ 8Pnnt,, ye,t.errlay, b.ill~ wrre in !roduced 
- We. see by the ]lfahonine Regi,ter that I@'" The Illinois le,11isl~1~~~ p~op~~es . to c~e: ~s f<>llows: To yrovide for the s '•I~ of l~nds (,;r_. 
ate ., Corn mi's • I . · · . . , k' the 11011 paym~nt of t .. _xe,i 10 pro.vuje for tbe •~-
Theron Kinney, a man 60 years of age, was ex- , , ;, , ,. •1~ner ,o( ,rn_r,n1graho11, !O ?;I" e demp\i_o,u qf_li<pds •old for taxea1 and tQeJ]able 
a.mined for s e tting on fire a bou,e of Mra. Sbin• ~n~wn_ lr.e, _~.~\~;"l a?vant~gea of the State, lo lh·'l :,Proprieton pf , the ."'?Lio Wh"ite _Sqlf(hur 
it.felt, in Boartlmau, and in default of bail wtLs rnv1te '!"m1gr,ation, &c. . , S:prrn11s,'.' or ot~e.r r\ssp_cu.1tm,n• for the •wpr.ov·e, 
sent to jail. ,&- The Co~,;i d~ C.y, " Rusiii;n -;,0i,j,,.~an, !l'etJt o_f min.era! springs in Ohio; to become bod-
Dcpotij. ~ ., .. .. . .. ~ . , "'n , 111 , ,,-1 .. 
P. S. Any shipmeJJt3 of P ro du<'e ociisignC d to us, 
wiH rcctiiyo imm~din.to ·Mlondo n , and be--sohl n t tho 
lzi;;l·e15t rnarkt: t prit:es for c:ulr, (thiH bt-<ing ouT: only 
wGde of bui-:inear:,) und r emiLtanoos promp tly made. 
Pittshur;:h . .Feb. 22:ru6 
4Ca ulion. 
ALL persons a.re hereby forewarned not to pur-oh1ui-o or t?egutiate fot n. e~rtn.in note oa.lling for 
$30, in fovor of J'redetlcl;t Bumpu~, Jr .• 1111e.l i:: igocd 
):)y Jam1.1s .Mnrtin, W. P. Robert~. J. S. l\.fa.rtin and 
,;J. 8. ,Roherti-,, az; e;aid noto wn11 obtained by fra.udu-
lent r-eprol:entrt.tions. n.nd paymont will btl re si.~tod 
by l,u-.. (feb_2?'3t) MAltTIN ,t JtO!JEKT, ·. 
TIU.: lliIGUT.'f lUBLEHl 
WORLIJ KNOW N AN lJ IVOHLIJ TR.JED! 
d f S k . d b!\s been denriv d f b' · k d d . l"S cq~porat.e, "· . . · .· . . 
- J udge Bel en, o tar county, 18 name . . r e 0 _ ta ran an_ ecorntwn~, Hesol utio• ,• were reported h_v the Committee 
as a Democri!.t candidate for nomination for Gov• prohibited from boldrng any public officP1 and 011 the P~i,ite 11 tiary, dire,c1-i 11!! th~ Di.rectors of THE free ~dmissio~ of oil ~allo11s, as w,ell as the 
ernot. The Judge is an ablo man, and a thor- condemned to a heavy fine, for ill •lreatiu i, au up• th" Peniteu!iary not to permit , t~e ernpl,oyment verd ict of <he '-•<liug Ho•pilal• of th• Olu •• 
boldtPrer. • of convict labor in the manUfae~Ure of boOts and well as th" New ~ orld, 9 tnmp thi!J powt:,rf,ul rem-
o h-going Democrat. 1 , 1 d h bl . d e<li•I /\gent •• lf:\e gre~lest heallug prepar<tiou 
0 h l · M Ph'!]' D · •~ \Va.fter H•rper, ~'"'q., of Detro·,r, M"ieb 'i. 6 wes, ann e.i on " e ta, ~ to be prmte · ever k uowu ,to sut\\., riu!? man. lt11 ne,u~trlltive 
- n t e st met., r, t 1P ear, a re- ....., " "" A resolution · wa il introduced authorizing. the qnalille• Rre more thtiu ,;;arvelous, lhro~gh thee,:• 
spectable citizori or Wayne lp., Tuscarawas glln, h,is donated Sl00,000 worth of .proi;erty lO puhlicatim,, by th~. Seere1ary of StRte, of ,adli- teru•I orihces of tho sklu, Invisible to the 1Jakt•d 
county, was so baclly wou_ncied by the breaking that city, for the purpose of e,tablishing a hos· 1in,,al roplee of the 17th and 19th volume of eye, it reach es, che,seat u f i11tern•l•dl•e•••; ao<l Ju 
f · _, ' h' h d · ~ b ' h pital for the siCk and acred poor within its limits. Ohio $epori8. .~ .. -· ,• i all t'Xle rnal affections itit an1i-i1 ,flammalorv u.ud 0 8 ciri,o,ar- si>w, w 10 was riven Y ors_e . ,s " · In tl,e H,m•e" bill .ll'lls introduced confereing he"'Jing virtues surpass anything els• ou reco;d, and 
power tor Jhe pnr'pose of"aa wing wo6.!, that be ~ Mr. t:. Leulze, well known as the painter upott M,. ror'!I of cities of tbe secnn.d clas• the i• Nature•• great ally. ., , 
<liea ln a v;ry s hnrt titnP, ,,f the celebrated pic,lure ·'Wasltiu~ton Crossin/,? power to appoint Oe.puty nnd Assistaol M .. r.bals. · • . 1,.-ys,p,., las anil Ratt .Rlurnm 
W I ' h N P b.1 d I b " D the Delaware," returned to NeW York last ~eek, The hill amending th1:: act f<lr the organization of Ar~ two of th" rno~t cnmmou. , u. 11J virulent di;-1;or• 
-- • esrH irorri t e ~w 1 a • P 11' emo- , , I C d , d dtrs pr,val~nl on lhi• continent, 10 th,ese,, tlte Oint, 
~ra"t that a Ettie ctiild ol ~ r. Geo. No,,!, of th a, aftPr an absence from the United States of seven usur,.nce umpauttd wna e,er,te · 1 · II d 
v ~ The .resolution pnJposing to th'e electoi's of the m eri t ~ e1tµec la Y ,u utagoufijtic.,. lls "mo us operan ' 
pl~ce, ~!'Is accideutally j,oiaoijed ,. by ealing a. yea.re. S tn.te un ,unendm t!llt to Lhe Con:hitution reJativ~ di'' Is firs t to oradlcatc lhe venom aud tberu com-. 
•· ' · ~ Th · h h R2 rl plete the- cure. 1 1 _ piece of !}reRd with arsenic on it, whi"ch had ....., ere ave een . '4 newspapers an to le!lislation i,phn tlio subject vf the trkl!ic in Dad 1,.,g~, Ol(I Sor,-s . nut! Ulcer~. 
been ~11\ced for r3tS. Parent<! should take wa~: other periodical; of r,11 kittds started at 48 differ- intoxicat in.: liquor. . afte r •ume diacua,ion, railed Cp•es of many years slan,lla/.? thal have perllna-
oin~, .n.nd use the utmost csUtion to j,ro~ide erii. loe8.lities'"in Califorma. There are now ex- to recei\le_l.he Consti1 uti,1nal tnrtjority. A lnu- cJou ~ly refuMeu to yidd ~ to_. a11y ot.l1t!r remetfy o,r 
1 
• ti ,m to "recouildi:r was made f.ud 12lid on tbe ta· fretttm r:- ut, huve in '.. Briultly fHWc urnb.~d lQ a ft,W Up· 
Rg~inst similar occtirren,•es wlicn prepariiigpois- i.ting 80, P11hli9 be<l at 44 dif!'rent localities, 19 ble. plicat ions of this powerful uttirel!l-
on for rata. are daily, :i4 week!y, l semi-wo11thly, l monthly. The follhwillJ.? hills were pnssed : To Rmencl, . . tsru11).i1,»H1 on ,ti,.., SkiQ., .. 
B The Secretary of the Interior has asked s~ ction 527 of the Civil Code; Mr. tilad,·'• Sen- Ari~ing fro,n ~ bad •ltt" of the blooJ orchro11ic 
The Oosiio~tmi Robbery. bongr!s for an •ppropriatior, of $20,000 for ta- ate bill fur ,he pu1,ishme11t of ceri11in olf~111·•• disea•e•,n• er,,diCt\lacl , and ti clear ~nd tr~tt•p,,rent 
» h , II · f h I · - ' • · therein munerl•, to exem i,t ·a!? ril'ultural fair surface regai\1ed by the reston,ti ve action of thitt 
uJ I e 10 OWHI! report o , l e ,Pre imtnAry-P,c- -kint ihe census of KansaS , whh a view to its ad· · Ou.trn i nt. It 1:.rnrpas1-1es inauy of tho cosu1e tic:i1 
l\minnti,,n, it will be aeen that Ball and White miasion i-uto the Uoion in accordance...iitb tlie y.,ou_i_1diihfrotn ta_xa1io11•·; to amherltld the act rela- at)d olh~r toilet appli \lCeB iJ> .Its pqwer to dl•p•I 
tt 7e to t e erPct1011 o town a i,.; to autlu 1rize rashes aud cth4:H dbfi !:! t..H~m ... ut9 of the face. 
have been l,oound over to sµpear at Ct>urt to Bh· recommendation of t!ie Presid~ui iu Liu auuuiil lh A Board of Education of tile village of New, . . ' Piles nnd .Pi,tu,la. ,... . •' "" 
swera char.ire of being concer~~d in lhe _rnhbery message. ark to borrnw money: 1111d ,Mr1 Corwi11e'• Senate F.very form and fedlur, of these 11>rev1"1•.nt and 
of the Coshrcton tr11asur5. We CoPJ f~o~ tbe ~ Two Ce;lturiPs ng' 0 nOt O~e P. ei-aon iR ofle hill u.mendiug the, ~ct for tB_e org&niZilLion of stubborn t.Jl~or<lert1 ls eradicated loutllv ttnJ eutlr,h 
cities and iocorhorated villages. . _ ly by the u,le of , I his e111uli1:rnt; warm i·om e nta,Uo-nn 
Coshocton Denwera(: h1111dred wore st,,ck1'ng,. L'1''ty• •c•r·s a.,o not " h Id I I •· 1 , ~ Col,UMBUS, Feb. J 7. s ou prncec ~ Its •pplio,.1lon .,. t~ . l,enHttj! q11al! -
Bell ~nil \Vhite were- lrnld to haH to n;Jswer a one boy in onO thntlsa;id ~as allo~·ed to run at A bill was int_roduced j 11 ro Lh'3 Seuute yc~.jtl'r• ties wUI bd fountJ to bt, thorougt~ aud iuvariablu. 
cbar)le of parlicipntin~ in lhe rohh_e~y of our I · 1 · I F·•·· · I · day. s1111ple,.me11t11_ry to the sc_ huo l law,· al;u_ a i,ill '· , · • 
lr00 •11r•-th 0 fir•t ,·,,· bc,od• of "6.01·,·o . 1!1a lntlPt· arge I\ nig lt. hlJ yet1rs Ag' •} not 000 gtr lll !1 (' t' o· t l d 11 ·1• ' z·-' ,, d . rn ' ~ 0 • "' " to n,neud the law nrcscdbiug d uties of County O '' ,ie rn men an 1 ,s s''°" « ve use in 
~10.000. \Vhite wns a,1 .:io beJ.1 i11 $I.Odo f11r th~ one th ourrn,nd mad-en. \\·aiting•wouianofhermoth· Auditurd. _r . t lrn, ti ,11, s-w~nft rruu•-~: 1 ., 
\Valhor~din~burg!ar,-. ~ltir thewautof security, er. • . ThPSenatP, atu•r ~or~e di scussion, inde011ite• ~unions, l',fen~urlttl F:rupt{on~, SwcHt•d.Glands. 
they were comrni1tea to j ,,,;I. .. ..,;._ Mario~ Cro,m, tbe B :.Itil~o~e murtlere~, ia I• po•tponed tl1e I' use b,·11 •uthor1·• ·1,," J '1 f urns, Clt"Vl'"'1 U:uios, :;orti Leg.,, 
d a d ~ :~. ' - .J.!I u, "' O Ur II 811ra'111s, Ve11•r"'I ~or••· s,•,ff Jo,' .. ts, The C()nrt Ho11se was er& w Pe< to exceas, nn · 'II h S " " • '' • ~ 
· to be H ,PCU led on 1he ri"crhter1ith day or March \\ · " en to sne t e lOLte, ' Pil•• Skin Dise•ses, T ;,l ter, 
1trMt excitement prevailed throa,•hout the IWI) u ·11 l 1· 'I F h 1· f f ' da\"'s' tdal. tiext. GRmhrill 8.ud the nf>g~O Stephe-118 are to I s were pA.:-!St'"f n.~ l,t i.ows: iOr l O re le O S-calds, Sore Breu!iti., fistula, 
~ , 011lrl:•HHi1h C,., fft-en; R.ULh oriiin_g tht! Board o f I Gout, RhP.umatitilm, Riugworm, 
Tht1v werP- lried hetore .Justice .Oim·.iock .whn be exPeuied '?11 ths,, me d~y . EcltH'nti,,11 of the i11c11rpo;·a1ed ,•illnj,!e Of Wood s- Ulcers, Sult Rheum, Chilblaius, 
WBR SQ~i .nPc1 by Ju:1ti<·ta \Va lker, of Wh ice Eyoi 1 G.~ G en. dsSs i.11 said 10 11ro~ mo~e 8.nd ~ofe 5,l·1d \11 horr,)w 010111:•-y fur :1ehnol hou"Re purpose~; Lumh~go, Sore Throats, Sort'! lieadt-1, 
anrtThFe rjl'usodn, offhJl >i<'kk •1°n, , h I k feeble. lfo r,.;;!iJy all JlreatlJ clistres~~d ~;y hi• ,uprJ"tl\"'l("rv to 11te "' ' ' for the u1corpora1io11 of f;oro or all kittcls. Wound• oJ:.ull kin<l• , p crow o Rc · • .(JC'FI , an11 rot.t ,ont ,oo • , . J , • . 11 , . , • • . ~ •. , ilu.•~t~te ~Bauk;to 'lUthorize ihe Cuinmi~::1i01Jl-!rS I UCAuT1ox!-Nflnt"nrc>.g,... nuinPuul,•~1.uh \•1WQrJ1 
intmPn hrou!!ht here e.s witnes.f-eR for 1l11?1J,~ft-nCfl, preseht cp hdt~t?t~. ·. ,:1pp1ly, he !f _surroundecl of Pnrnklin con11Jy lo sell Lh e iufirmary farm. :·Ilo1.,1.0WAV, N r;:w Y.~RK AND LoN1>0Nt'' uredi:-•1:err~· 
rA.n~Pd 9'Pnrral constPrnn1ion nm(HJ,:?' our <'it izp ui.,..., by tho8P,deareat to him-his daughter, bis son- nnd p rovide for 1he erec1ion of a couutv jai!· to ible _. u.M a woter-rna-rk rn ev sry lettf of tlw l;o,,k. o( di-
Mr ~ Cr'itrP n<iPn of Columbus appeared for 1' 11·l"1• Mr Led•a d a I th . , I .. l' . f •. ' I i tt'Ct1 0 11s arouml t'af!h pot or ht xi the ~ume n111y l,e 
. ' . Nieh~lasfor \Vbi~e. ' - , ~F· I r'. ,ndc'o erbs. I c· ; . ·j nmen .. t1eact,to r111e,wev1rn,t10110 g11ru1_"i-')""' 1plai11lys,•011bynow"G'l'11>:r.ueTOT1H:L1G\lT, A 
In tbe Senate dn tfie 16/b the general ap'nro- "' •r h t , b .1 """' rom a spOJlll• tspatc to I W 111cmnah the Ho:1•e .hdl aulhumrnii: th e 1"'stees ot. Green hundsorn,, rewurd will be give11 to any one r,·toder . • • , < • ..~en 1 l eae are wo o, ,t e irm ty pl\'l"lte•. . . . , ·,. , towii•b1t) Sc 0 , 0 c 1 ry 10 8 1 th r pr1at1on bill was u'dd-er coneidera:ion, and Mr. tbrre is sti11 a grel\t m.1·atery han(7ing over the1 Co-nun..'frcr.al, W'e learn that Geo. B. Didier, 1elltr . .. ~ i: · t ,1 f , u;1n ' .• p,ro ecu B Ill Ptr Ing i::;uc li iuforrnttlion as rnuy lt-ntd to I.h e deslf"cl on 
La., rrplied. 
.. U · . m own nn.(nf", ,·1v11 !l.Ct1011s rit>lat1ve to schcol IH11ds ofttny party orpa r ~ies counlerft1itinu th ei medicin s, 
Thompson, of Ky., made a ral:tbli=, " urrny 'robLe"". -..,----,-...:,,._,._,____ ;., the .aion Daull, at Jackson , Leun.; WI\S struck d , I C I d ' · f ~ 
-i::, -1 ·i ce e u >y ..,on.ure8:J to ,t 1e 1str1ct o country or vendiug the !-la me, k11owi ng thf'm IJ,) b~ spu.aious. 
speech on the Cuban question. Republica'n Hipocrisy. on the lieud, ia tho lhnli, on Thursdl'j night, and known as "Frenl'h Grant." •••Sol ,, at the l\lanu<ucto1·v of Professor Hlllllo-
In the House, Mr. Stephens, of Ga., 'fJcim the , , · kille(.). Tho Dllnlt ;;,,.s r,,b.bed of a la~ge amoi10t In the House the fvfioivin" bills we ~e intro- way, ~o :\1ai<len L,rne, New Yori,, nnd bi· all res• 
The CrA.wford Conntv :Forum appropriately - , ,, t dn cPdi . 0 pecta hl e Drnirgi:-:Lc;a1HlDealersi 1,Mediei11clhrou il h-
Comrnittee on Territories, reported a bill provi'd, • of mon ey. No oluo c'f the i{,urderers a~d rob, · · ' · · · · u s 1 and pert ine ntly remarks that mind can •c .. rce , To fiu11is)1 the lnrcei1~ of clo1?s· to presef\·e Lhe oat the • ttited. _ • tates an d t te civilized world, in 
ing fl temporary government for Arizona.. ~ 1:. L • 1 ,. h e rs. · 'f · 1· L' 1· !- ' • • f I poLo.: at 2::, cents, 62 1.,f CE'lnl~, and ~l 1:"a1· h 
·conceive t•.1e L: €11[ 1t' or irne measu·re tho depth of C . J T .. pnnty o fl' ~c· IO'l& j r enh1,:e l fJ _pR-rflt10~1 o rea tr:r' There is a cnmdderablt, saving by taking ~h~ 
Various bills concerning organized lerritorieo the liipocrisy of (ha Republican party. They ll&"Ifa,·aey opeland, of asper county; OW:\,. es111te heir / 11 CO'l\0101} hy n•l1g-1oos soe,1el.1Ps; to lar .. r fi z,•s 
were'i'tpo'rted from the aa-me committee, includ- h · o· , ·k \ i" a fi t of J· ~,,lo11sJ', a fewdilyi since, chopped oil· RtnPn<l , th~j11stiee_,'. cnrle;topr_11vi 1leforrecordi1,!! Ii. ff-o'ir,,•rtio;;;,, f,,_r tho g"irl,rno~ of 1,atitiiil• c arge the e rn ocra.cy with weir ing axe naively a I f I J ,. " 
ing appropriati6ol! for completing the CRpi\olidn , , the head of bi~ wifo with nu aie, ao·d then par mort~a~ee !'P \lil ~ 9 .. sat of ·P"'i".G 118 prnp~rlr. In ,,v,•rv disorder ore affi,,e<l tu e,,uh pol. 
'for the spead of slavery, and yet 1hiy vn1ed a- i . The fnflowill!? were n."«rd i, , T o prt,•l'ide f. r feh!H: 1 _v. 
U t l Nebr ska N w ?,l xl d ,i, ·1d· 'p{ • · > ti~lly dissected th" body. i<'rom some cause, ----'------------------a,.. 9. t ·e e co, S\Il ur ID£' l' 'ga.inst the_ad ir.'issiOn of thel',ree 'StRteOfMiun'( • I r ' t,hP. wnrkl11,t nf Ill n, ,i,;;.!u\ rl tu r111,ike rot\fl ~ by ATTArll:\!RNT. 
sons in the lasl named and i• Kan•at. "<>t• rn,'he'y 'c'',,,,·r;,e t·h,.t the Adm·,,.,••,0 ,•r· "t·,·o,, ,·s however. he le ft l,i · bloody worli u 11<loiiP. itrt~ •ttp.er•.i;i;>ra of high w,q a; , to 1,me11rl I ho art nf , a "' " ,., ., "' . . . • . 1 Jumos Tirice. Pltff. } nefure P1111l \Velke r . .T. P. 
In the Senate 011 \he 17th the HomesteRd Bili .~Id 10 the ~liive power, and still ilie'y voted 011 'c ompleted the lregedy hy hanj,!ittif himself with F,•hr,u~x~ 21 . 184~. ,reh,1ive . /.'/,,ehnol, in c:i1i,,s nJ!'Ail"t o! lfow,ir~ !own.hip. Koo~ 
was taken up and read, after 1'·hicb the Cor•eular & sl'rap fllstenerl to a rail in his stable!. Bncl_j,, cnrpn ra!,Pii r illnu.-•:- ; Lf, ~nl lior_ii&P lf•Rrtf'f"B of Wil linm K nifft· n. th, fr. ,, ~ounty, Ohio. 
Saturoa~ la•l against the admission of the fr~e 1· ''9 t ,, ., L t 1I 'I . O" th th I f i· " I n 18'U 'd 
d D . ....,.. Sberma11 th~ .C!1,•rley OQ'!e of -the· Ri,·h-· Bf"f' 1_n11., ·. <'W!1 t, r1t.ng1• I., :,,,.. _~·fl' e n , .... , ., .1 am1 ·' o fc \;t- n i :-1 ~' o 'Cl'run.r,·, t . • a . Mt an iplomatic bil1 WBS tKkeo up and discUSMed. state of Ore~on. G·itUfinill, IHar1fl", Mott, StAn·- tj.iiB' .., ;. ~ '- rivflr:,<,in ; Butlf~r ('( IUllh',·ffi $llrrf'rtrl1> r fil f' il' l~i"'Pel'S Ju~ti<!e1iF1<lrncl KU order of Attndunent in th,· 
Next came the Cubnn biU; but no definite aelion ton and \'lade, Rcpi-esenta ti~e"S 'from Otiio. wlib mo·nlt di~trict of Ohio, .ahvays pratin~ ecouom~, qml N"crivt- lffedfi 1111 ~ ~lr. S r• htPiC"h'~_$f-naip,: hJ1 1 ;lho,·e U"tion, f1 ·J: th e s.u111 of thirt" <> n 1\ollilr,-1 ,rncl 
h , , :fr l "d I!' ?J. •' d' · I · h ) · A 'I · ,f ~event_\·- i;;rve n cants. JAMES J1Rl CE... was ad on any of thee measnrea. voted against the Oregon bill, will doubtless 'bo •Otes ·uu1t11'r·rn y, 1t is gd, , wr corrupt a.nu pro t • ~f ""'\;:( ,10 1. e- re,, "lllil'' 1,, 11 •w:, ca11•·•1 J•ll•"' f' fehl .l:wa 
The House went into C1•mmit1ee of the Whole, b R S · g"r;l exper,ai'rnre. the 8"C.'tri1i••1f/ir~1~• funde<l d, ·bt Qf th ? 09 verul int e epubhc11n 'tnle Conventio!l in Ju,ie'next, . ~ t eotptlie• ~f, lhf S•~IP; , .. ,, ,, , . , , •. , ;. " .. , ATTArJD!ENT. 
1u1d considered the Arrn.y Appropriation bill, but and we would not be surprised to he11r of their 461- The l\ill tepMh~!? the Free BankJ," o, ln .• C"C\'.rt:iitt,eP o,f .•he Whplle •.~• hill iner,P_ll,~1nv; • mo,. Ur_ioe, 1,lttf. } B~fora ?,ml Wolk_~,. ,J. J>. 
arr;vec at no cdnc!osion. Ohio, whi ch p"filllied lbe S,-,rnte, wns defeated tn' 1. J ' f ' S fll d " ... ' ngnt11s< ul llo.v,n;d town,lup, Kn"X sinj?ing B song, anrl joining in the chorus, which , ,.e .!:!8 a:ri~s O c~rtain late O rcrs, uu etut•r)1 6;\\"\ilHam Hnrrit'I. deft. c"m:ity. Ohio. · A WRsh·i 111?tOn letter w'rire·r says: "The hetLhh will run snmething like the following: the Honse li;st weiek 'hy ".,~·~II m•jority. d isoussion. '. I' ,, I · . ,.•;' l>-'. N t)ie ,o,•cnlh tl ".Y of )l'oh.rutm' , A. D. lR:o,9, ,itld 
of Genernl Casa, lam soi'rv to liaye,111 lff/CO'minJ.? All bail tho power of 8nmbo'• narne , CEi'" The Sr .. L~ai~ •papers have a report., he . 1. , , , , ... '" , ,Cou:1,rnus, Feh. 18. , Ju, tire ,.,ncil nn 01;1\pr.,of. Allnchmenl in tho 
, 1, b n- 1 ~ 'iiev·e· ~ (AL. 'u' n•;.oun<leul, t"l\t Dr. Wood s, de,.ul}' 'l'~~-S1,natr , nsterdH. p~•~ed .• tf,e hill 10 »u· abo,·e action, for. tho mm <If thirteen dollnr.s oird 
·ve ry feeble, nn<i strong fe ars are entPrlai(]ed t na't -. • et;t iJe 1ntan "(l'ro~ ate· ~1 , ,v ,Ut: 11 u d l ...- thmizf': th e_ ttdr.pri,in' of (•h~l tlt:t-11", and ll ,e Houi,;P t w t• 1 t ,v -fiv9 ceut S. JAMES B.HIIJE. 
Drtn·g IOI'th the blackest n"egi-o Wench ,., , " b l b d · 'h b Ti' - l"I he '19111 soon be obliged to resign hio office as Sec- We'll ki ,s her, 0 00 nnd all! · rnarl! " , a bae'n 'capt/ire 'and urrg Y "~ ree 1,i_ll relative _,to the _o11rrende1,itt/! of ,tpe , p,we,r frb l6: w~ , , . , 
reta'ry of S1ate. Speculations are already rife as State mob. Rwer Roarl Ill neQlJlton coou~.y to the .creditor& . .,. 1 , ·•. , A tTAC-11,'1.EX'I'. 
to his successor. Several names are mentioned, Surrender of the Capital of Hayti, .a@"' Major Willfams, w·ho waue r,t lo El Paso 11110 ho1Jclhoiders ,J ll frf.rul:· ,, .... , , .,, , ... ) ,. Jnmo Brio~, pH~-. 1B•f.ure -'~ul Wel1,or. ,T. P. 
i. l. The bilrto rt-'peu l _ t,t},e , IP, n per r~n.t .• la,w b_,Pi n,,ff' • , UJt\i- \ll i::t.. . nf ~lowsirrl town!'hip, Knu'X 
the most prominent of whom are Col. William The New York Herald has advices from Port b'y the Pafent.()flice, nas e'xpres,ea it a,s hisopiu- h . l I I ~ 'd 1,1 <l ~ 0~ obe.~t Sl1n11', rlefl . . 01w,nty, Ohio. All . P. . . f h P f h . ._ , ~ • .,.,,1 'p ,11 • 1 e spec,,. or , n, u1t1 .~r e11tco11•1 er~ p e, 1ocus- ". th o S"V"'lth '"·" of. L'.,•ru·.,ry , A. D. IB'" , •n·,, en, d Ohio, a 11 d Horatio SeJmour, late Gov- au rmce i:1•1ng accounts ram t e ort o t e 1011 tnat tne ·t!> · as/J g' rl!.p'e is muc sor.enor 10 8•111 . ,. 111 , 1• t .. 1 ·1 •·1 II r ih 1• '' 0 " a .. , 'i'' "" " " r 1 1, ., !On ° O r1 rn (}L\ . tl a ier · e NJUC lllj! Ju~tic~,id~ued an or,1,1e.t" of ~th1chtneniin the 
e mor of New York. complete overthrow of the Emperor Faustln; and eit!1e'i- t 'he Ci'i1ci·on·ati ·or rhe !aiaeour\ grape i11 cl1111se prevailed in Comnxi~t•~ 1of. tJte \Vhofo,-;- "bovo, ac• (on , fi>i: ,<ho wtlJ ,of ,en• d ,,llnr, Rnd fifty. 
Why is it bot Published 1 
The 15th •ection of the act to provi'i:l'e fot the 
bet:er re,rulRtion of the rec~ipt, disbursement, 
nnil s11fe-keepi11g- of tbe puh1ic revenue, passed · 
April 12th, 1838, makes it the duly of the T reas· 
Ill'er Rnd Auditor of el\Ch county in thia Stale• 
conjointiy, to make ont and Cause to be }>nbliab, 
ed in at 1east or!e newspnpet, a 8latement of the 
exact nmount of money ell.isling in the treasu ry 
of su,•h coon ty at Lhe clmre of basinesll, on the 
las1 busi ness d&y ,>f ench Rnd every quarter. o'r 
oflener, if the 'Coml'niseionei's of lhe county •ball 
the procla ml\lion of Genernl Geifard as Presiilen't !favor an·d s~eelness. The bill on being- reported Q&c~, ~"" refenrd ~o fiYO cents. . [Tebn,,,y;i.t_. '. J¾ ,llES mu~_1;;. 
ol 1be Republic. Faustin form,.llv abdicR ted B Geffrard, tbe 'new President o'f the Re• a •e\P-ct commiuee of o11P. .I\ motiun to iQa1juc1 MOfJi\'T VER NON, 
bis im>Je'i'i,.\ di~nities on the 15th •a.It., at Port , . . theCummiuee tu amenil the hi,:I so as to 1,ermi1 J RJ..- A'o'o >,.· 
' . 'public of Hay1i, ,, a man SOlne'il·b,u nd.vRnrecl in 1:011trat:l• at. rntes not exceerlitog eight pe r ce111., • ; ' nsurt:1ouCe ~U1.,;y .. 
au Prince, 'embarked ,,n bonrcl a ~ ri ti,h steamer J eO:ra. Hi.r ha irs 'ere g •ay, a'ud 'he has tbe •p- w,, s dl'fea11-d, , • r-(1l1TJ tullo~ia.g reliablq Firji, ln..-uraa~o Crmipa. 
aud in due time nrri ved at Kin_1!ston , Jnmaic~. pearancP of having ~een 8 rl'e&l of life. He is A rPsolution intro<ln<ed h)· 1'Ir. SchleiPh, l~ft L n1c~, :w-i th ar) nggreguta C,\3Jt Oi,plt,H 1tf $650.-
...i.. ii ia it 't>Xpedieut to limit i11 dividuals to Aix per 0110, au<l a C.-\Rlt s1t11J>J.UR itbn vo h'i\lf their c,,pit:i l 
The troops of President. Gelthrd en tered th'e •t ]past 50 years old. tte is ne·arlv bl ack, but hn,•e'c, ,nbli>hed A~cncie• •t thi• pluec: 
C . 1 h" . .l. ..i .. ~ ce'11'f. ,·o.•11rac1s, while banks were permitted t." Jn•in,~ ln::i.nrance co., New York, capit u.l ..• $~OO,OOO •plti\.1 w 1cn llor'renuere•J without a gon b'e\ng still haa some white blood in his veins. , -,. t · I , 1 I ~ recr1 vA a~ nmouu fqt11 vn !:" Ill, o twe VP JJer cent. M,uluutnu u ,, " u 2:'>0 ,000 
fired. • OEi1I'" l.1 18-10, the enti re cotton c'r"p in tlia U. was laid o 1he ta ~le liy a vc,te 17 to J:l. lluml)old, , ,",, . " t' . , ," . . 200.!WO 
Sonlonqne imrn~di&tely m•de out "his papers S, wa• 800,000,000 po und•; in iA50, 980,'000,oo'I) fn 1li'e Ho iS~ 8 hill WHS i111rorln~ed, •up)'ile, These foipp!'n ies havin~ . .fully oompliedt,!,;'irh 
of " hdiclllion, and.a gn·,rd e•corted him on bosrd ponnrl•; in 18~5, I.OHB,OOO,OOI) pounds. ln ineMirj fo the a,·t nf )lay I, )854. directin1< Co, !he luw• of the_ St.,tu of _Oln o: wrll i,, »r• _-Dwell-
Aucl ir'ore to le • y au e lra tux for road purposes l mgs nnd l!urn1\ure, n~.•ldrngs, ~le.rehnnd1ae, >Jnd 
the Me lbourne; bu1 the mob Wt\8 80 excited lhl\t 1840, the corn crop. ron~hly eslininted, was 400,- in ('Prl01in r-!l~es . oth er tiroperty. Ill rh lcs of . o}h~r equally r~•j)Oll.Sib,lc 
L. h d t t·•k · f · th F h C I OOO 000 b ·h 1 · O ,._. , 'n r,. # . • , • :, • compnmes. AH loss-es o,ccut;mg )und AP ~phluao:s u-
.ie a o o ·e re uge m e renc onsu tile, . us e •; 600.000.00 uasneli j lo50 ; O,e _Ho~1se passt'd _th~ h ill lo authortze the •ned by n,i s Agency, adJtlsUid und .;ttleu here.-
1\nd 8.00.000,000 bushe ls in ]855. Co111mi,li10ners of L11·k1111? Ct111nty to borro\V Dusines, , u!ic.ited. • ,, 1 , • ,., 
l!Eij-. For the qunrter en<ling DeeemhPr ·ai, _money; and a ,bill authorizing County Com mi•- T. E-WING MTT,bE!t, Agont,. ,•,t 
sioner• 10 a lter the liouud~ric8' of electioo pre- At the •tore of llfiller & IV!Jite, No, 3 Miller llnild-
1858, the receipts of the U.S. were $10,884 619 cincls, . i11g, ~fnin •lreot. fo\>15 
so direei; parlicnlnrly •}>ecify:ng ih •urb ats le- A. 
olarrin;?e look place at Proltsville, Greene 
ment the amonnt helongin.e- t"o enh parllcular " 1 
The Brid-e of Death. 
, . c<>unly1 ve aware, at 7½ o'dock oo the evening 
fund togeth er wi th all the other p·roperty. bonds, f h JU 1 1 
. . . .9 t e t 1 ,i t., and at 9 o'clock on the •ame 
•ecnriues , chums, ns,eu and ttl'ec·ts, ·of such 
treasurer, &c. Ahd if such a tateine'n t is unlr'ue 
or false, the tretLsurer irnd au'dlior, oh conYi'clion 
thereof, shRII be suhject 10 the same puni,broeut 
as is provided by law for the punisbmenl uf em-
bezzlement or breach of trust. 
We have already called attention to this la,.·; 
and we again inquire why the Treasurer and 
Auditor of Knox coun!v have not complied with 
the provieions of this important and imperative 
law? Come, ,rentlemen, no dodging I 
Virginili Whig Nominations. 
e,e11ing, or an hour and a half afterward s, 1he 
hu sband wept beside the "bride of de111b."-
H ere is the record: -
MARRlED.-ln Prattsville, g_n the 10th inst ., 
hy P. K. Salisbury, E,q .. Jn11i< B1vE;,;s, of ~lid-
,11.town, DelKware Co., to Miss M. A . Tu«K, of 
Prnlts,·illt>, lirPPue county . 
DlED.-ln Prattsville, on the 10th inst., of 
smbm" and hernoreh11ge of 1he !uni!•· Mrs. M. 
A. BrnNs, wife of John Bivens, iu 'ib·e l!Otb 
year of ber age. 
- ----'--~;...., __ _ 
Q.ueen Victoria's Temper. 
A "down Ea~l" Jactu re r by the name of Fay, 
who visited Europe last }ear, has prepare\:l a gos• 
siping narrl>live of what be saw and heard iu bis 
tra•els, in which be re lates the following anec-
dote of Queeb Victoria: 
\'EIIXO~ ~[USERY, .,,. 81c. in 11ddition to $ 139.364 79 in fren,~nry A moiion 'to sn•pend ·1he rules f,ir the purpbse note,;andtbe~xpenditur'ei,were$lt,!i-5G,3•17 85. of ta¼in!! up the re~c\lhti\m, pr<>l'idi1111 for •11 
Thi• is exclusiv'e or trust funds and Tteasllr} 11mPndone1<t to 1he 'ror\stitnli:<11, rehti-'8 to 1he 
notes lunrit-d ? Sa)e of mtnxir11.tir1g liq_11zTH. WRS <lt:'ft->aled. WE will offer for flfllc o.t 01,,1r Nt1r .... ery nnd Fruit 
. " Garden, one mile eoet of Mt. v~rnon, 011 tho 
aEi1'"Miss liaria Moore, of Southampton, Mas,·,, -One \veek Later fro:oi Ebr'ope-Arri val Gnmhier ro\,tl, during tho coming ,pring, ,ipple, 1,cor, 
was w11ylaid last week !\ltd severely but not falal!y . of the Princ'e Albert. _ pen oh, qnince, cherry nn,l ncct .. rino tr.,.,,; W"l'>• )'O d 
~trn.,vbPrry vine.:_1; ra~phtirry an• l oow R--ocbuHe ~h1c'k• 
etnbb{)d hy a. dirk in the ha.ndH-RS is supposed- ,. St. 'J1)llxs, Feb. 17. be rry plunt~; gool"cbcrries antl ourronU: , ail orlhe 
of a dlscttrrled e:nd jealous lo-re r . The stea.mship Pril\c:0 AllHtrJ, CH\.aaln \Yater:-, best kindl"j and oro11 men.tel frees a.nd shrul.ii; . Tho!Se 
1!Jiir A bill abolitoohin!! nnrl prohihhiflg- Blaverv f~om G>~l w~y. 011 tbe ,ev, eni,ng_ of 51 h ii,18~.~ h,a~ HJ'• d'31:iiring a. great ;vurh:ty of on1n111entn I tr~~f-1, flow-
. K .. . · j nvec! ttt th,~ pmt. 1 l,e arlvrces liv tin• amvHI ers, d:c, cnn be furni,he~ almo,t aµythi ng they msy 
111 ansns has Leen p11s,ed hy the Leinslatnre ofl r L I . d .L , ' r,1 . ,.. 1· deoire, by app]yipg to the rnu,cribor before t)ie 1pid-h , . . are rom l\"e rpoo A.11 01111011 to l 1e e vtm mg o die of Mnreh. Sump of our tr ees, Jr. .• \ft) do not 
t :!.t 1emlory. It 1s supposed, however,tbat. the41b by mail,I\HO 11i.i 51h oy telegr.•pll,-'&nd expecttolwveonh~n~•~ntil~boutthe!,tofApril . 
Gov. Mf'dn.ry will ve to it. are cornwq1w11tly fully one week ltilt-r. 1 We expect to k~ep I\ p0Fu~aneu1i ~u'rsery ht:re, 
8Ei'" The Washinj!lon cor~e•ponoPnt of the N. ,Th~ st:r~-::-.s'.e~_mer. Nur_.!i }!\_inic~ .. (rorh Port; ,upplyin~ rrom t•the, go,od qur,cries, ( ilf'. ll. Bale-
·b IT -ld I . ·h· .. ,.1 . , f b ' h laud, srr1vPc! at L.1v1-rp,.ml m1 th.- 3d m~t., hi\m &: Co'.~,) next 1prhig,; , i::u.eh arti,;l~s as we'llla.y I, .:era_. C aims to a<e P8'.ll~'l "'11_1 I\ !JI P~rli,unent was opened 'on 1lie, 3d. The Qneen'• no( h,aye of our own rn,i;in:;. 
source that Gov. Chase, of Oh,c, has w11l,dra,.·11 I tlpe'ech was non-com mitt.al: . Thouih silent on . , We inyito thooe desiring to ti4int pcnch orohnrJ , , 
R l n to cull and f:e e our choice lot of pench troos. Our u a epuhlicao candidate for toe ~- residency, In the war question, it causr_d a d7cline i_n t9e f~nds, kinds aro worth twice 11 A much in market 08 tho 
favor of Sewar<l" both &t Loudon and Parts, . fhe s,reecll threat- common frui.t. (fe!,15 :w,9) DAR'J'ON HR, 
. Th . ') l , ... ., ' I ',. . ens the Use of forct' fi!lain~t Me xico. . ~ .e Green Bay A.dvocat, •r-Y,8 t iere are Leners by 1he lasl .l<ln~li,h mail niino~ nce ihat · - i')JE G RE-,'r IM Ptt<JV_E.1,J,Y,:-.1• 
.JOUN U .. 1.UH, i,ER./ 
Hus Re.mm.ed /h.e P ,·u1·fire /if Lau,, 
MT. 'Vl>'l\NON, OTJrO. · • 
0FFTCR-~1il1er 's Dloek, corner uf Muin nn,1 Yin6 
Streets. • fr·hR.w~ 
0-ABl!Vi.:T BUSINESS. 
....... 't\~ ~"'\ -...-.;,. ' .-;-, .. 
·uq,. eplj. s: ·_:tv.(n~ti.n. TAKE~~plea.,;ure m_ ~.n_ni:11ncLDg tn the ~itinns of 
.Mt. \ ernon and v1cnu t_y, that, bo conlinuos to 
ct1rry iln the ' > I -~'- 1 1 / •, 
CABINWI' .lfA f.-ZNO BrfSl<NFJ,i;S.--
I n nil its bnt0clies, :lt Id~ old st11ud; nt tl:,' f"~.t o'f 
M:du street, oppt1:,,ifu B::,ckinghnu1'i,:: Fonndrv, VibC"te 
w ill be. fouud Du n•nu~. Ttlble!"t, Chttir:s, lieds tea1.h, 
\\'.11.i;bsitaud~, Cupbon.r<ls, d:c. Jee. 
U'.': Dl':1-t'I'.~ KI:-:G. 1 
I hare provi,l,•rl mysotf w i1h n. nen nn'1 f-lpJorrtHd: 
llu.:i rse1 ,nJHl \'f i ll be rendy tu ntlcnd fll-r1-tfa],l 1vh i_bn! 
ever ctt..llud upon. Cvaiu~ of a!l ~ii":1 l: l'pt ori °'SiL!1d 
a nd mil.do tu order. J. S. l{AU,l'I.:'i . 
fe b8 . tf 
---- - -----------h Fits--E~llepsy, . F..lLl,ING SICKNESS. . R. S. D. UAR..D .\[AN, discoverect.ln tha Vcflt..! 
mont of hundru,t,i of tho,e OtUE!!I, :l. eertu.ln no<t 
1at'o cure for tlil.!5 di-cn.1Jfol rli4e11-:-:o. >t.nd w-Uh t\ view-
of bendUing- such by pln.uiug- his ()Ur~ .,.-Hhin th,s' 
r eo.oh of all; J)T\1 p o!' e~ to :-en ffrce (on tho tsoeeipt uf 
i~rce 1>,~srnge srump,.,) the ftt:~l!i!"\O fot11}10 pr0pna-
tu.,n of tlie remedy Ul tt,t· 1- 0111~ or ench p1ttient. . 
All li:tten mu.~t. f!ontniu 1he po:-.ti1go ~ iuap.; ti) p ·e-
pay corro1pondu11ce. Addrt!i:t,.!I', ) 
8. D. ll.\lH>MA:'<, M. n .. 




From 5 to ao cents per footJ 
\VIND~)\1/ COR~ICE. 
CUR.'l'All\' BAJ\' DS & LOOPS; 
PICTURE AND WlNDOW 
CORDS~ TASSELS, 
CALL A.ND SEE. 
FOR SAJ,E \'EllY CIIEAP 
.t.J , ' • • . . 
A.t Que~~nvarc ~ml l'lu·lely Store, 
C>. :M:. .A,rn.o1d.. 
J) • C . M O ii\ T O O .\-1 E R Y 
. ATTOUNl-1" AT. f,,l, w. '... . . 
Bannrng B 1uld"'!I "''fr N. ,'11,·G•ffi,,', Shoe Store, 
MT. VEH!'IOX. Oli!O. ,. , · 
Speci•1l ntte-ntion given le the collt'-<r tion of ela.iuis, 
nntl the purcb tt::iO 1tod sa\t) t lf He11.l.E~tA.-t.e. 
I TIA VE f"t ~nlo the follun·in~ 1 rlc11.cribed ln.nd~:-The ea:-t hal f of ~(•<:lion 1:Lin t,iwn:ihip ,13 north 
uf r imge ~ we3t. cou t r\i11 ing 3:?0. s.~,ri.,1.11. , 
Al:--o. t.1. u 11,,rth et\i-t 41111rlfoT , rinrl the f'Hl'lt hnJf nr 
the f:outh ~n. r- t qu. ,\1·tn of u c;t ion 10, nnd the "outh 
lrn_lf 1:1, thl! n :,r1!1-Wi::1il qu~:nt-r of l'lt*<'1inn l t. tovrn . 
~PllJJ.2.J.,.nurth uJ r n n)!e S wei-:t. cnntniuin"' :,')o ncres 
in 0:J-A-(Jacuun t.}', M.il-Eouri, al)cmt 6 miles .. fro-m ooun: 
ty .i:!C~L- a-ootl lim bN· unrl water. 
.Al.do, tht, w-c.1tt , lrnlf of ~1Jt.:1 ~ n. l n11d 2. 11 f the,-
l11u·Ln wes~ q ua _rter uf i:-e<:trnn 3: nl,-o. the norlh -efl!I\· 
q11nner of soct111n 4, 1U11l tJe n .. !•l b t' "l~t qr1nrtcr o( 
~h~ :suuth•tff~t qu1u tn of iile~ti,in 4-. in fown!ihip 4~ •. 
norrh (I f rcH.;ftC l t,,·e:-t, cunta1ni11g 3Ji ,J7 . 1r.o ""rt''", 
AliO, the soalh e11:-r! qn11rtcr of the !ot1·b-we.it-1i 
~1_rnrle~, nn_c..J the :,omh hnlf uf the irnuth,ca~t~n Ft.oQ 
o t si:coon a4, anJ the wc:<t half of tJi-, snuth. ~ 11 ~ 
qlll~rter, ~nd t)ie so;-!th-'""}.!:--_t quarter of~ noftk.1 we.-.t gtw1 ter of .-ee1_1.,_n 3~. 1n r.,,vn~l, ip G, nol'ti. 0 
r~u1g-o l wei:t. ('fllHUllllll.~ 210 :H: r b~. ,, f1'•r•l1 .,.,.. ~• 
Also, th_e WC~L lu~lf_1Jf l,,t ~n. 2 .. r -~•')·Tiorlrn .. ~,f..Fli: 
qu,irter of ..-e~u_,,n :., ~ •• •\i"Jl~hip -1!>;:,i.-l t tJ1,,'f~-t:.an~.e, 
l \\U~!, 1..i.,11~;1-1111ug 48 .~ t IU O nnc:i, ;n ·Wo1,1m1ir.n,.au'IWil-
ty. ,\li_i,~01~1·1. _ 01, tli o Ja"'t d,·i-:c1 ihe1l..n1te1;;thna- h"' 
~t l't.:11111 :1 ft,, rtl1 11g w11 t., r pt,\l,nr fin· :llt1n i~~. i,;: ifll'ltA1h 1n1rl-
w11y U~tw1::~u Pudfic aw.1 ~"tlh .. ;,ii~;r.ow..r.i : .~ll rott.ll,~ 
1hou&. .15 1!11l1.::, Wl• dt of ..-.i. L1~11ii. ;;:.ut!. ut.r_.r- the coup ... 
ly ~uut, \\arr t.:n county, )li:-- :,,.0r.1?t-! rl. 
Al ~o. the s ,ut:1. ,Hd t '1 1 u-J~r;p1t1\ t;b-a C'\"-!t hn.lf of 
lot number l. 1111<.i lvr No • . fi·f~,. t!1-e north.eri."lt qnft.r-
lc r , a.llll tho ~1urt!1 ~tt"'t ·,\t-U:-1.rlllr f'lf the ROnth-w~t 
q1mrt~r _nf s~-c~,..,u 2, 1u ~,V,Hf)f:.-iliip :t8, of rnngo 5 e•!lt.., 
1;a.nl ;1.1111n g :J~2 :l.crtt~•,,rf,J.u&t~ wi.tliiu 7 miles of tb 
I n, u .M1,u11tu1u. Htd,rµ:,;q, -,,"\!li.,;;.st>uri, • 
Al ll~, 12.) a.c res iQ. ,J.lnnlio (\OUI)ty, Oh:o • .,,r g·3" 
a.creu 111 Mcruur c.oull,,\-., Ohio. " 
T~u, nbt)\'IJ I:,uJ~ .will b.e 111,)lil in pnreeh to ~uit p\\r-
chtUStr f S al IL l0xw fC lll"h 1'1}-lue, l\n•l 1ibcrml te rms nr 
pa.ywefit, 1111d ,will t:Xt·ho.n~c n p"rti.oo of them for: 
1'"11J i"o,d l'!itR.te in 1hi-1 C'tlltnty. f~h8:w3 
, W .ood Chopper., n'auted. I \\ [SH to huve 2.000 cords 11f wuocJ. cut immedi ... n tely,llnJ togoorl chopJ,ifne I -willpnyn f11irprice 
111 ca'""--t1. Apply to the · uu1eT~i~ed., two mile! frol.D. 
~tr. v,,rnrm un the Columbus rot1,l~ 
f,,hhv3 I.~l\AC JOllXSO~. 
'' Atfr.tdlon." · 
'iVI SJJI~""G to ·h ~nge the ~j•arnetn or onr ,toek ,and bt~~ ~ l!I m so,ao tmpurtnnt. pnrtfo11l1Lr8. 
we d1Jc1tl~ to '' cfe,u out" u lt1tr.ll e pt,rtion of Sc.'H~on .. 
?':.le .u:0908 at greatly r&d,.uredprioeit. OtiT purelHuee 
!n tl1 e 1a t· four 11 QAthi• ha.ve \H:~:On lnrper th11-n eyer. 
m k~lft ~nme tiruc. _1 hur~fore, it. is m/").1't d•,,frrd•li!, . 
(;f11rh lJ 11g4r:, will .rl i) well f1} look 11t f.ho iueuce-
ment, offorert. (foht) ~!'t:l!llY ,r. CO, · 
·- · J.e-i:-a~ otlcc, 
Samuel Ewfllt. Pl11intiff. 11g,1iu-.r .-.\: 1drP,.- l\i,·Nuttand 
PlH•De hi"' wire, tt-nd Wm. Sun•y, c!ofonlants. [u 
rhancer;v . , 
1, 111~ abo ve ~Qmtd de~n~11nte: will hjkc n oti eo ~~ttl 
. I hnve th• day filed " µotition lq Ch~ooery 
l\l(lllnl,t .tbetD, m _ tl ,o, Cvt1T:\ of c~Cl\1flf\D;• F.l<on.t1: or 
~\. UOX connty, Oluo, the Jl~f.'ct f\t.1l I rnyer o.f whiab 
~ , to cMr~.c, an CrNr in .q <J ~,o i:tf o0.11vey.n.uccfrom 
sad Wi~lin.m :-- ovcy to) 811id ;\nrhew MoN"utt1 :mtl in 
n rlerd dnta(\ ~fay 1th-,. t8.>5, fr m. ,,,i,! .... u,lrew Mo-
Nut, nrid PhoLe his wife ~u .fttfd p!n.i.ntitf;9f tho e.1u1t• 
half nf..tbe _n orih -en~t q•JH-r.tar of t!ectfon numher 
t e n ,-ifll t-own.ship·A~e. »nrJ. rnnJ.(a fourtei"n, of th-e mil ... 
,itnr.y. tr,net ..in- ln!!L.. ooantr, ,Tbic'1- -i !i errrmeon@ly de-: 
enibed in 1;ti~l deeds n~ beiu.i; in ,eeoti ou number twor 
tha.-t AA-\_,I pd.it.ion.. ,is :qow pcn1l ing, 1rn1I wiH be fn~ 
hearipg in tai<l Court ut tho,April r•rin, A. n. 1859.. 
' I. I ,, I ·f:A~(UEL 1;;11' A LT • • 
Jly' Dnxu \R d: D A .,.Sl-' G. hi~ AttornoYa. 
Jan. 29, 1859-fehl ,w~. (1')r r,.,. a.50) · · 
, . , 1 • Land i-,i1· !i<,tlc. , 20'0 A.CH K~ of nluable Jund, in Ilenry eoun. ty. Oh io. 
J 00 nrres of valuable ln11d, in ricsum.nt tonos.hip · 
Xtrnx eounty, O. ' 
A vt<hU1b'lo l1du~o and lot In ~tt. Vernon , O. 
300 •1 cr os of land, '1 mHo~ ~uuth of Tol&rlo jk . ·~ 
j"nll H. U. HANNING, Go•i Ag't: 
ll1'l' !'1ES &. Wt;Ht;;tl; 
Bak;,e:re71 • GE(>tl '1J[,J·s t~U[l.,VING, 
M-T. .jl,;"El.(.NMI. OlilO, , , , RESl'J;: '}'Ut. ,Y·ou,n,.onep to the public Iha, th e-· . HIM foa~e1 \ho! oxtvr,..;-h•e Bak-er.v of J»s. 
Georg~,. a J'ld n-re propa.rert v, furnh:h tho puhlic ,,..itb 
a; ·uporior •Niel• of RR~Al), !llu~o from tho he!\, 
r.,,lity c,f FL0UR, C:ues for Woddi»gorr,I P:ri,·i.t11-
P1n-ties got. up io tho Oost tnr.oner nnJ upon 1hor~1 
notice. pe.; 1bo publio g ivo 1t~ n- uinl. , 
ll\nrl8 HAY;\fES ,t WEBER. ~ 
Whil?p:ery has been resurrected in Virgini,.,-
A Convention of that party bas j uat assembled 
aL Richmond, and nomin,.ted John M. Botta ( be 
who slept with John Tyler,) for Oovet~or; Harl• 
man P. Willey, of Monongahela counly, for 
Lieut. Governor, and Walter Preston, bt WHb-
iugton county, Attorney General. 
"It is report~<! that her Majesty hail a aweel lit< 
tle tempe r of lier own, anti 1hat her cara !J!Osa, 
like a prudent mu n, ge11erally retires befure the 
storm, and locks hi mself in bis pdvate cabiuet 
un1il the sky is cleat- and sunshine a_l(ain illumei\ 
the clas.ic shades of St . .James or Wiudaor. Af 
te r one of these little eliullitions the Queen gave 
a "tlrnnderi11y knock" at the door of the room 
wbere Prince Albert had ahhys taken refuge, 
and upon being asked, "Who's 1here?" re.sp-ond-
ed, "The Queeul'' ''The Queen cannot enter 
here,'' respnuded the henpecked. AfLer the lapse 
of half a n hour, a geritle tap was beflrd upon the 
door. "Who's there?" asked Prii,ce Albert.-
" Your wife," reeponded Victoria. •'My wife is 
alwaJS welccme," was the gallaut reply. 
some fif,y lumber establishments <,n the \vii.ters Gf Mr . Heltly was coming out wi1h his own te l,•- X l'.). . ·"1" E\. :J'.:l. n ,:t J:l.@: f 1 
Green lhy. A few iire doing a (u]I bu~ir.e,s, bu• gmphic l11sirumet1 t8 lo operntP on l ite cflble . He •; ·· ·· -- ,..,._, f'n.rpPfs•••Carpets: 
· b · , 1 p · Alb • II d Jones' New Protef(li,, COT,ON lNGlU1N, 
Mr. John M. Dolls made a lon g speech , in 
which be foreshadowed the g,ountl be will take 
io hia address at the New Y ork Academy, on 
the 22d iost., viz:-a coalition of all the opposi-
tion parties in the North and South for the l:Sres-
ident, A compact to defeaL !be democracy. He 
was lo• dly cuee~ed. 
So it appears an .effort is to be m"de to cement 
together lbe broken "trockery of the Oppoeitionl 
We think we see Giddings, Chase, SewHrd, Snm-
ner, Greley aud G"rrison, ea1ing out of ,be same 
dish w itb Botlsi Crittenden 1111d Pre111jcel Isu't 
it delightful! 
i;e" Sena tor fbowpso111 of New Jersey, has 
been unable to occupv hi• seat in the Senate for 
some_ days, oo aceoaol of sev1m1 iodisp_osil_i?D· 
many are l•ing ·,die. r· be stoek o· r· l'µm" ~, this '" ex f'P<_·!e11 ,011 I le rlllt.·e_ f rl, n_ow In y o_... ALL l' ' 1•. ,· I , d . ,. ~ t 
, , 1 . 1gnt s<1u; per eel y t;t·:n"o rn ,_rom ,oq: q COTTON Al'iD W•JOL INGRAIN, ~ . 11 , II f l , , f' , , , , • • . \ · A. Warlike rurnors co11t111ue<l, but tney are con- twelve d·.,y,·, upp"r Je·•l .,_ ., ·,n from twen<v 1.0 ALI , "'OOL ,·, 1 e_nr w1 _ 1n nr s_ w_r_t_o, ,o_rmer w, m __ E-r~. __ mo11~ lrn<l iciuty'. .· . . ~· ·• !:'1 t · ,.; .... ~ 
b h h ! h f thir ty days; and solo loo, , or in from fif•y tq •1~t, v~-:'IITTAN r.ARPET"', ot er t rngs tet!dtrtg lo l Is resu t 18 t l, want O Li\'erl'<'l)I bre~<l,tnrrs were q,,.iet btit firrii : The "'""'· • f;iT ' . u 
sooW. m>irket ,~,r pr9_vi.:!i0,1FI was also firm. The ui011Py ro~T.-Tbe co~t r 1.,apllin!: will not ~.xce~d one.: . H\~~p :: .. 
~ The Dublin .Natitm slates, tbnl William market was Fl i~lnly ea~ier. half tbe ol t!JH·ore :;n~o-h;,lf,tl!elnbor,v1\I ),e~nvcd; ., ENGI.T~H L13TrJ\1G CA!U'E1'Si 
n nii. ns for tbe · :1t1r\n!~, they eJtn l:\e obtu.inc<l ~lt any 
Smith O'Brien is about to vi.it the Uuited States, 
and that he will sail from Galwav within a &hurt · 
lime. lllr. O'Brien parposes to travel through-
out the Union. 
The :iloston Liberator-Ah. R1·u··~1·ngs. pince, 11ntl ,1. 1111, t'l"'~P• uf' t)io r•~r. ,. .. . DRU"SEL," ~OYAL " 
l:r u QUALlTY,-;lt n1>1kes •ttungc~_Jea.tl>cr, rnqr~ in,. , OHIO I Ar. · · 
The Bos1oi1 Liberator is ,orne,vhat down ou perv'oa, M w,,$er1 nn<I !• iJ:1 n.11 resgeoto a s/1perlor · MATTJ!".G, CijL CLOT!lil AND RAGS; 
Mr. Giddin~s, becaUSe he did not frankly answer 11rli Q. County an~ bhop ri ~hts n,r ~11,lt;, hji a,lfJ;.·OSe- At mn.nufootnreu' prices. 11t 1 :"' ,.__ •· 
·· \ng ll, W, ,\l~DO~' ALD. ' rlec 28 II'~ RN'll)i MILLER'S. 
Mr. Cox's interroj,!alory whether be wa.; in fovor . . .' . . Bupyru,, .Ohip, w:n·.-.(r ilJillt'II' 
LADY's Boo" 'fh '' ch 1 u ber ,if God ' of nr 0 roe3 in Ohio votitti!? Tlie i,·•erators"ys · Ag'( for °!{no; , Richlanc! and, Morrow cuun*•· • ,. ' , , •'. , , •. , n...- e .. ut\r l m ey Ill F- . . , r, a ~ Tannns wii-hin,.,. to ~n ti :-fv 1hcrunlve;- thu t. ,bi:,; is H 1~ nt,nneri rrom .,o,v urk ,rn,l T".h1lndolph1& 
peerless Lad) 'Ii H0ok hos be~n received . \Vij •: \V~ ~o not pen:ctve eith1~r Lhe wtl Ol' 1htt e~iu·t ly ;.ts ,ye. r~p;~,.ent !t) e"a.u ~mvt' .it ll·~tt::.d in tbuir ,v1rh 1h~ 'Br~'!.",;i;t nn,i cho·,pe Ft t Hnt·lt1of 2r•oda 
cuu only sa_ Y that it is fully eq1,a) t_o uuy of it~ I p o hl') ol Mr . Gld<ln1_us in tvudi r,~ ~o plui11 a ' ,~wn r1111 .,•flrrja1 if' they wish to c:uru~rn.se. I f:'_\,•1 br,10_:t-h t c11 f<H\"ll. T!1e111c g ,11d~ w:r,. purt·ha•e.d 
_ . . • • • • q11e::-;t.1 nn-11, qtH•sti,m . wi ich bln>1ild h >tv~ b, ,.-11 i foL15:\\•6""' ~JH("O th" !?"IC M i:.cJiu.sU•)n rn pnctF, whu.ib t-,tOlpla.ce 
predece~sors rn the exC"ollence ol 1\• rlladrni;, and j r m ti d h b Lb l1i 1 7 ___ . on rho 20\b Oetober. nn,l ""' an1l icill ho •Qld lower IN! b f ·" . . . . ,, ". I' y »II~~•« y ,m Ill ~ .. rwa lVe - .n LA.NKS, of all kinds, for sale at Lhia oftieo, by than hi, neighbors paitl for their goods, i,uobftlled 
, I e11u1y O 111 .1ll11s~a.~~D~. . _- ·1 ; , Wlfy- ehnffle?· ... , . D ' the quµ e oningle sbbOt, four weeks ago. ' Jlar.t-lhat, 11,..ii 
__ ,______ __ L R __ 22:.__::,_~ zrry J_,. [:~~ 
<!totttdru 
"!, • 
Letter from New York. I K,;"yo" Co1.t,E0>:.-i he anncml arl ,lresses on Time'- Cor lfoJrHu~ ('o,u·ts in '5lxth 
HnwARI> TI,,us.:. N1:w YoKK. Feb . 14. '59. the 22,1 of Fehrnary, will he delivered "'· R1a se 1 ,Judicial Dl1drict in ISM,. 
=-=== :t -- --·-· 
MOUNT VEI~NON,., .... , ... ,.Ii'l,;IlRUARY 22, IS!iO F · · I l . 1 IT IS ord..,recl'hv the ,J11dJ?eS of the Court of Com-RH:ND HARPER:-[ coatempl,iterl furmshinJ? Chape, on Tnesduy next, by ~lessr,. Guthrie mon l!len, , ,f tho f'ixth Judici al Di,t6ct of Ohio; 
you some news items on leavin~ Mt. Vernon two A.nd Mitchell , of the Plifornft.t},esian an<l Nu Pi tht1t the time!. for bnlding th~ Dist.riot Courts 11ml 
---- - - ----- ~----- -- -
Railroad Time Table, 
AT KT--. V.Knxos STA.TION. 
· b b K S · · Court~ Qf Comm"n Pl1m.s for th~ 111ove ral ~')Untieg 
weeks smce. ut have .thus for been to(l usy to nppa oc1et1e~. Iilumi11atiom1 to cnmmence at . C".>mp,~,ing s:,lrl J1i ~triet, for the ,·en r 1859, he lin<l 
Going North. Going S'out~. 
ex~cnte [)JJ desi~n. I f,1>~e passed two wMks in seve n P. M. Orations al ei1?ht. B.r oriler of the same are h,r .. h; <1,r~ nnd pnhli,bed as fol!o.rs: 
. , . •.-_, S Bf l<"E Df"TRfC1' COURT~: 
A rrh-o. Len"e 
Tr&ln, going Nortl,, •.......•.. 8.15 A. l\f. 8.Z2 A 1.1. 
New Y ori< and Do.~ton, nnd have had a pleasant ocieties. CO~. ITT- . Y,no,: conntv. Fridny. Juo• s. 
and pro~pe.~ou,s viJit. Last w11ek I heard Eve- Hi,·hhnd eount.y, Frid;1y, June 17. 
:;. " " .. ······ · ·•··5.'.!r., 1>. M. 'L'.211> rvr . 
" Soulh, .. .. ....... . 1.6U P. M. l .52'P ~I. 
relte"a O•at:on on Wnabil,,,:ton, at Beeche r's Kansas Brown Released-Hangs a Dep- A,hlond oounty. 1'horsilny, Juno 23. 
' . uty. w·nyne tountt", '.\1onrlny 1 Jun o 27. 
" " .. u •• • •• ,,.. 7.12 P. M. 6.17 P -.M. 
Jnn. 8, 1850. 
Glim;ch. It was listened lo by over 3000 per~ons, NEW Y 01<K. F e ~. 14. 'Hohn<,, 00,,nty. '£uc,~11y. ,fnl): 5. 
,pd b a rare inlellectual treat. I returned from The TribunP Knn~st.S c-orrespPt1rlP11tstatf',q th·R.t Co"ho~ton Cflnnt_v. 'ihur~rb .y, .Tnly 7. 
N~w \VoRir BY F1ts:01rna B"mr~ri.~We nre 
indebte<\ to th,.t -enterpri ,ing firrn,. T. 13. Peter• 
,1100 & .Br.1tr..srs, 306 Cbeetn ut atreet, Phil11del-
' -ph.ia, for '&n a d Tnnco copy of Fredrica Bremer'a 
h<st 11ml best work, "FA,i111; 11 - AND DACCHl1'£P., a 
1 f p· o~~aNRtomiP Tlrown bR.rl esc~pt-d from the blnc·k-- J,icki n~ county~ WednesJlnv. Julv 13. 
Boston.Saturday. n.nd attendedt he, Concerto IC· Rde nf--~H Nflmiraf-'h, bPin!! rrlc=>nRPd hv 8 Frf'e )f()rrow coun tv , t'\fmidny. Jnl ,v 2~. 
cofornini e.t the Academy of Music. Th~ im - Staff!' fiHrP. sinrl iha.t he h::id n.ftf'rwR. rcis R.ff a.dtt>d Dele.\ffi.t·~ NHir~,y. ) fou1l lly . A11,:: 10Jt. t. 
d ·5 b ·1c1· '-t J I D U J COURTB 01' CO~UION Pl,F.AS. mense an mag~, ceat u1 tn;? w11,s c?mpoe e Y in Missouri, DPpnty U. S. i nrshall. r. ~"~f DelMvnrqcounty, Mnrch I. Mny 10 ond October-I. 
fill~d with an array of beauty 11nd fash1oa that I wood, whom he had uncn!)monionsly bung. Kn<>x county, 4pril o, September 5, a!ld :Novom-
· Pv1·tra i f.ure from [lea.l L,fe." Transhted by 
.Jifary .Howitt . .. AR_~id<>nco of the uoparallelrl<l 
•, 11.nterp"'•e.~f ~l..o puhlishero w~ mo.y state that. 
• th!. ~nqj<. ,w .. ~ issued by lbem in ld• than fm·/y. 
•~.•g4t.f,c.,,·s after lhe adv~o~e sheet• were plo.c•ed 
.,i<u,their hand s! The nrmy of admirera of thi, 
-~armi nl? and ,rifled writer will hail the apper.r-
l\nce of thi• book wilh the grcllle$t joy. As" 
sketch~r of scenes frnm dnmPotic lif~-•• a de-
linPatt'Jr of bPRrt pict..1·es. Mi tl s Bremer st.sinrls 
without a rival in the world of ele!!ant literf\tura. 
1f{er wri\in;?s are touching: !!nd lrutbful-r,ure, 
pleasinl! and practic1<l. In thP. present worl< ,be 
Jha• nothing to say nloout lover's sigh•, hopes, 
:"Lorrnechl. reconciliationA. f,,ci11ation8 and hR.ppi• 
,uesa oc desp"ir: but ~n .'tWtet Rnd g1owin_g- fo.n-
·iuKJ?e describes a JalbPr1d love for his. darling 
dflu1hter. The story, e.ltbou~h wdLteCt at Rome, 
de•cribes Swedish ~cenes and 11ortra;s 8-wedish 
charf\cters. That the book will have a l>\rge sl\le, 
And be hiahlv rcm;1~1en,tive to it~, i11de 1r~ /1~~bi'e 
never -..itnessed before. About oOOO persons Irion CITY t:ourns.-The- rapid i:rnwth snrl beLi~1;tn~ county, February 21, 4ugnst 20 ,nd No-
were estimated lo be pre.•ent. She is a pleasant exteuderl popularity of this 8ehool. is th<l result vcmbcr 7. 
looki,:g little woman, sings very sweetly, acts of th e confirlenre it t,ns in spirerl. bv its fair rleKI- Mo,rov, county, Febrlu;ry 1-l, April 25, and Octo-
irracefully, find dra1ts a crowd wherever she 11:oes. in11 anrl thoroue-h te~ehinz.-.. Pre1,byleria,. Ban- her l7 . .' b ~ " t 1 1 
· ne,• an,1, Advocate .. o.f Pillsburgh. Itieblnr.d couaty, Maro , , -ep om ,er ~. and No-
' 'Our American Cousin ," nt Lam·a. Keene's, bas ~oinber 21. · · •· 1 • • 
o , ,. 1 • ,, • r 1, 
Amtrican publi.,hers, JR.Q. ,conHdently 'predict. 
, , 1,'l"fll•• • · , .., ~ ;r . ,.,, l ' ; 
A PtTTSBUnuu Pr.ol!.vP~ HousE .. -:;,:We,c,1!1 t~,e 
special attention of r~a/~.~,. and mor.e e•llr-ciu_lly 
our husiness men 1 to th~ ,a.~y,ertisep:it:,1.1.~_9f.A~ci·\r~:. 
J . F. Sr LL &: Co •. Commissio« , Mncl11rnt.o, llOd 
d.eAlers in Flour, Grain, Seedd, ll acou, L,ud,~·~·d 
ProJuce genemlly, corner of Wnvne and Penn 
streets, Pittsh11r~h. \\'e _h~ve, b·e~r_, jfrtif!!,~t,ely 
acqudinted with Col. Tuui.u,s R. S11.;,._1'1r Jcwior 
,member or this firm1 for1i }PJH~- :t~R'(~• i~u1d we 
known him to be one of t~r;. mp.t achieve, hon-
t-•t intelligent auri thoro!1 ~}1:w)i11g _bp,inees men 
in Pillsbur,11h. He is t!ie •~•;i•q·µ),~f,ho11or. lf 
.. any of our friends in Oliio wish~ mah'.e conMiirn--
ments of any dt>stription to Pitt,;!,\~trf!h, we Woald 
cordi&lly recocumeu~ ther,1 _l<>. ,\his House, as one 
that will make •pc"4y, ""r'!.~s .&nd prornpt r~mit• 
tanc~,:\ ! OU Cl\n tr.,-1n,~~ e_t yonr l>usiness with 
l~e~.!:.f i-e(fel), "l'-'.d tp..u.• avoid 11,e !rouble and 
upep&e of m4i;ig l\,p<-rson,J ;-isit to the cicy. 
- ---
;• '1: ~~"lf-AML :~"• TU 1-; ltu -~~l 41- \VAK.-This grsrn~ 
fieen performed over 100 nights, and still com-
m nds a full house. It ie a fine borle,que on 
En11lish Ari,toc racy, and fully vindicate• the RU • 
peri~rity of yt1-nkee in[!enuit.y, talent nurl enter:4 
pri se. The 11 VPterRn,11 at Wallack\;, is R:lsn pqp-
u!Kr, and for benuty of seenery, t~hle~µx, &,:., 
Mnnot be surpassed. -I w,ill enclose to you lbe 
lfe.-al,l of this morning, from which you <pt<J ex 
tract the current news il~ms, ns I b110<, not time 
to writo nil chat la p.~~~jp)( here, 
The fine •leiirhing 1'8 had last week bas now 
disappellred, and this mornini: Broadway presents 
its usual busy throng of stn.ge·s, hacks, carriages 
and gentry. 
City tl] e rchanls nud their olerlrn are fast re• 
tu,rniug froor the west, aud all auticipo.te a li1·elv 
sVii~·g tr;K~~: .. Ohio trade is ea,:rerly solicited. 
,., .:J;~e ",l_llinoia" ~•p~rt ed for California on Sat-
urp.a_y, P.rd carriE;:d ,01u,~.R. , I.urge crowd of Passen· 
,iiera to seek the)r fRr\~,o~s ia the golden mines, 
or to participate in. t,\>_~
1
~qiolumeots of Commerce. 
I leave for P"hilade]r.hi~, Baltimore aad Wash-
iugton, to-morrow·. Truly your friend, 
VJi;lTOR. 
Ane~\Jote Abput l}e·n.top.. 
The Alexaudrio; &rtii),e{ lt,II• ,the.familiar sto-
ry 1t.bout Colone) Beutou1 ::1 ,ft'fusiug to recognize 
th.P. Eou~e of R_epresentativttli - as a l~gal body 
"ftertbe 4th of .M,uch. It was Sunday morniug, 
"nd the 4th uf, ,Marµ/1 of 1be short •••~iob. Cul. 
lluntou betel. ,th1>t l\Y l~e 3d of ~l .. rcb, was the 
eud of the .pe,riqd foi- whi~h the Reµreeentarives 
had been el~cteil, the House bR<l ex~ired RI mid, 
11i11ht of iilaturday. By 11,. Qort <1Llegal ficcio", 
howev_er., Lhe~.House clr1imed 110;i u11ly tp bt! li viug-
on Sundl\J 0tPri1i11g, but WU3 r~ca.J!iu,~ µµ,on it; 
.. b,ec1t merpber•; a,,J it'" huppe11 ed th .. , ju,t as 
.Cul.1)ien.tr111, n.fcer a ~oocl ni~ht·• sl~ep ""d hearty 
l,te11l<Fn.t, reacherl tbe door of the Hall. hi . name 
,..,.. c>11ied by ~'" Cle rk. lmmnli"rely hi• in• 
~lgiu1.tip11 vrns gre,:. •·~~,u >Jl,a,1't Ca.ll n}!J 1~a11Je, 
.s~:,·.,. thi~ l8 110 F:tonse. Sir, tw<l J IUD no ,wem• 
lu=·r. Sir, l'IL 8Ue ~ou. if you c1tll rpy, pame iu 
thtre. Sir." I11 a<ld.ition ~o this Cnl. Bt>uton h1ld 
fht.>111 it w,,s a ruo\)--:-that he w~s "Jt membec of 
1,0 ~hqh hodJ,·" 1 Th~ present, Speid<er, Orr, wns 
in· th<' Ch~ir al tb e ticpe . ~nd he promptly replied : 
t· As 1 he _g-eritlenw_n deuit:'S being a member of 
ihis llot.1:-JP. th e Ser!!r.,Lt •:lt--A1'111~ wil_l plt;>~so re .. 
mu\'fl hi,11 fro1n the. HaHY Tlie remi=i.rk ereH.lt!d 
1\ roar uf l1u1~ 1-t.t:r. R11tl Old Unllinn, iu u. Lower .. 
i1ig rage, st1-dkt1d out of the Otiµitol. 
- --7""-t-.o---~-·---
fr~!l,Of".m\, ~~ich war. exhibited tt.t \Voo lwar_rt 
!IJa.tJ l~st .. ~tekf 1-i. 'lir.driubtedly 01,e of the ,_noli l 
J!p1q,ti~l:_e,1t woi:..:s. of hrt that had evcr,. ,!r~~ !l 
3,>rou~,h~ to Mt'.' Vernou. The sceue• ro1111Pcte<! 
1~h.h that_V' tem orl\hle Wl\r, from the emhl~~~4·ti1'>!1 
flf the t{oop~ fr ,;m g,1!-!lt1.nd n-n<l Frt\11c~, to the 
celt).>-,ra.tion of p~;11•e i11 l.1•m rion 1 1t.~ .. 1.: a,ll ~k.etcheri 
.,... .. ilh ft. Wl\Ster ha,,d, A11d are life-like R
1
11d bennl i• 
{,,I. The eve-11lH co1111ecteti with l~e 'Vflr, a.nil the Row in th~. Ind1aull. State Seni,.te. 
various seenes c1Elinc>ated, are grapf}i~·ally a111l ],\'UIANAi;~[,I; , ,F~ h. 15.-A eoll is~iou occu rred 
P.loq,1.ently 1ie.-w1·iht-"d by c,,I. Turl~ert Ill a. Lee• in 1tie ~t:'111-t .tl-! thi s 1011rt1 ill;! betWt>f',11 Ser.atpr 
\ur:-o which hE:; <luli\·erj iu lhe tour~e uf the <'Ve. 1 Gnndin~. of tf ,rncot·k, a111T 8-enat oi". fhffron, pf 
uj11,r. 
The Pauor~m.l\ w1e3 frorr, Ii.ere to Newnrk and 
Z ·.rneBville, in "'liicl} citi~s it will be exhH,ite<i 
., . 
f,h• pr~~e.qt •:id ne1<~ we,lt. W ri heartil) hes-
re~~- ~9f itt.he ~rio<l will of our friem.h of the 
l'rees ln tho.,;e citie~. 
\Vu ... hir,ulon. i11 , co 11st·~11e11<:e of :--o:ne p,en,u>1ial 
rPu1u.rk s ma<le in lhe St11ntr sPme dR)~ a)!O.-
Aft ··r ~o tnb fi~h tin#( b~,w~f"ll d ie two S t:11u.1ons, n. 
third par1y, hrnthPr- of SenalOr Goodillg". i-11t1•,r. 
ft'red . aod :,l ti•li.ek Ht1ffro n on 1he h~itd wi th hi:-s 
.cam_ ... wonndinJ:! hi1r1. sr:verPly; 01h1!1·wise b11t litde 
i1 1j11ry w~s done IQ eitht•r parly. Gooding- we.s 
arme<l with ~ ri-->volver1 hut had no op f'ortunity 
'' ------------ t.o USP ir. llt fin>11 ~iRo rir,;pw t\ k11Jfe af1er b f> wn.~ 
., Poc~o~1-w H ~l"s.1·1 sr.u -The. S ,1r,1c,.1;y c • d 
.-gu~ter J.J..;,dcre;hw<l8 that 1he fomily nt .Jr. prevnnted hi~ ni;;i.n_i! iL Tiu-' erente{it excitement ~ . r . , \ s t ruck wirh fhe Cl-lllP1 but ;jPnators inl<~rtere and 
.,iJett McComh . .if M1<ns6 °1d , wi,re pu i~qued I rev:iil ed ilJ th e ~enute«hacnb~r durn,g the diffi 
'.1a:--l W()~k l,}: some 1111kuow11 pd·~,(11!. it ifi J•rl:'· I f.:ulty. ___ __ ., _____ _ 
•umeJ, wlw put poisou iu the culfee I 01. !.l11,. ·1 A Sad· Affi1ction. 
,Mt·C., her C.:auut,trr, b.lld •~ hirid ~irl pttrlo1)k of 1 \Ye a re p,tined t,o !,ear the ruournfol berf'a.ve .. 
the coffee and were shortly 1<fte,1ward, found ly: ! me11c which has beialleu lhe Ho n. Stl\nley Ma,h-
ing inssn:ible, by .tQe tr,.c,n,l;e;~ of th~ fat.pH}' who e_~"s, of, I_I,rnlilt11n Cuunty, tU1d his amiahle. l11dy. 
had rot artalcen of it. Medical aid. \!11\S callP1i ""'c" f• n<lny 1"'1 they have lo!!t :': ree chi ld ren 
1 d 8P d h f II hr ' b~ the &II sc,1 .. r,:o ScflrlH f,•ver. 1 wo son,, anrl 
an . o.n l\tur fl\'. t e fetovery o 4 .t. ee was n- d"1ogh1+>r, lay a~u.<l iu the s1-un~ rno10, Rwaitin,tr 
antic1p>11erl. le 1; .,,ppo,erl aome mahcwus per- 1 . l 'I ' _, ,:c- fl' 1·trl h.l 
. • d h • • t 1,•1r 11terr.dt!BI on . 11f ::s.1 1H.y. l1U i:ar I e <' _1 -
"on stole 11110 1he k11che 'fll~ ni•t t e po,.on '" d I> ' II tl h •' ff d ti . 
h t No due et to the m,slery. reu tu comH 1mto mt- .. ~1 ou u~ e or_ 1e1r 
t e po· Y ~ parents murh consolRt10n nfwr the po1~11ant. 
PIITERSlls'• C<>llP!.'!T~ 8.-,o,;: ·or Gotl<.-r . B. 
,Prltenon & Brol~ero, qQG Che•tnut S\~eef: P~il", 
p,,lpbia, h11ve just i•;ued " com~ll're _Book of 
poin, contitimn~ & pp;foct fap•.-i,i.!ni1e ?f 1th~ va.~ 
rious gol<l, r,ll ver .ft,ncJ olher ,,1et>1.ljc ooins tbroul!h• 
:out the world, fif.ll lhe U.S. ~,li~_I v~l~e to each 
.o,ncler it. Thi~ ii qne of the ,o~•t .~omple!~,1~11d 
,• seful pn'lilie~tiq,1, qf_ the ~.i:1Ltr,er ,i•~'!•.4Jn 
,ti!is cou_ntry, nl)d is ~I nl~'l illdi:,q-eusil,fe io rYer1 
man of buaiuess. A copy e;( thi-1 c,~iii ~-c~f?k will 
~e sent 11r~te1i'mu~ly fH "'! ye,,rly. subscriber. to 
•'Peterson's Co111.1terfai.t o~tector.H 
, CtEV,;L \KD CnMMSHCIAI. CoLUGE.-To yoon11: 
. me,i who wi8h to a<'qnire a ~ornme1·cia.l E!l .uc~; 
tion. which Pmpli<•B a thorough b:uuw,le~g,e pf 
book.11 ami 11ccoimts. \Y fl t81.:e J.!f~u.s, p~r~sprp- ip 
t"ecommf'nrlin!? th~ .Cl.eYthrnd :Commercial Col• 
Je,e-P, whil·h. Hl1hn11~1', tompttrstivP-ly a new it16li -
Jt1tion ie, one of t ti~ best c,n1rl uctPd aml m ,,st 
,1boron~hly or:r,ini~'-'d Plll;,\hli..,hm 1•11ts in the (•onn-
tiv. ThP propri1•tor~. )f, .. ._~r.i, HollijtPr ,t [l\ .. J1on, 
-l,•v . .e}p_nrP11,11~rl their faeili11rs hJ fi1tinf! up H. larg-P 
QtHl ~p1P11<lid i;iuite of rnom1::t "hh·h HrP aJrnirn-
blv arranJ?•d f.ir convenience ""rl ~om fort. Thi• 
oh,.nge was rendered ·necell ary by tl:eir increas 
ed businpes. 
22D r•F Frnst·uY.-1 l,isd11y, (Tursrlav.) F, h-
roa.ry 22iJ, i8 thfl' Annivers..-'li'y of the birth of 
Gen. Geor~V.i1-hineton, who W31:J '·fint in wnr, 
first.. in pPaCP and•firs.t n the hPsrtR-of his c-01111. 
trymen.'' In honor of this evcn t1 \Yashit;1g Fire 
Cl'mp1rny. Nn. 1, will !?ive 11 !?rnn,11 Concert and 
ijall, at Wood wKrd Hall, anrl a Su!JpPr at the 
Kenyon HousP. t~e pr~'f\ds _of _wl)./.ch will be 
:appli.e.d for thP )>•n~f.t of !,he ~(lmpaby. A gay 
and a good time mav be txpected. 
Tat "12v .n G;.MBIEt,.-Oor friends , at Gnm-
bier are ;o· ~l\•; s 'll"aod Cfl~brJ1tion of -~;:"asking. 
ton'• Birth-Day. A billiant illumination of the 
~ol)ea;-. )nii\din~• ~il l_ take _ _pl_ace in . the evelli)lJ!. 
The eiterci•e• on the occasion will conBiot of 
frayet ~y_lhc J;tev._E. D. Kell~gi!, n;,usic, an In. 
tro9'!ctory /1,ddress, by President . Audr~--:•, :v1d 
Addresses ~~ Messrs._ Guthri~ .. aud_ !JLl(•h_ell , lhf 
former ref)rese,Qt.jn2 t~e fl~ilo~alhes~,tn nJ?d the 
fatter the Nu Pi Kappa Society. It will certain 
be be a rich treat. 
. . ' 
THG EASToRN Eo1,1PSE.-)([r. Nathaniel IJi,n-
i~r•• beautiful bay stallion, Eastern Eclipse, took 
\be fm& premium of $8.00, sl tpa l,a.§1 . KJlox 
County Fair. We make this aano11,nc~me.91 
.;;ow, inasmuch as a mis take occurred jn (he 
6·,.me oi cha hor.e in the publicatma ol tli"ll pr,:: 
~ium li!it i'n lhP Bftru1.e.r. , 
Prof. Z;.c11vs lectureil ibis ( !'>lunday) evening, 
.. the 1u bject ,of Burns. As it will be a. rich 
init.; ,..;;- may look {or a. crowded audience. 
»!!1111\· of this. heavy nffi,ction ha!i pl\SSPd awa_y 
Tht' ~ho11: 8t11Vt Or Ohio will s_ympsthisP. with 
~fr.,aud )lrli. Matb~dS in thi~ sad bour.-.SLa/~s-
man. 
'I, " , ,,,, Count it Up, , . . ' 
Th~ people of fi)hio h,.,e IC1st ,tw-o hundred 
and 1hir1y . tlwusan4 r) ,,l.lars hy the Republtcan 
rep"<li•tinn.of the Canal co_ntrncts, ., . 
They ,Jose, iwrualjy ,bbirry -,rne chous,rnd dollars 
hy 1he misma.rrn5Z"emP11t of th e Peni te ntiarv. 
• The,· PA:,· .. in taxf"8, ann n1::1,ll y i-:ix hundr~d tho.u. 
,~nrl doll•;• more uJ}der R epubl:can, th a n under 
OemQcrati.c rule. . • · . { . - , 
Th•re is no mistnke in these facts.-Logan 
t;<1zclte. 
Rhode Island RPpuhhcan Ame.i-i~an State 
, I t ,. Convention. 
1 P"ovm-;;xc·E. •R . I. F,,b. 17.-An Arnerican-
R~puJJlican CnnvP11tion mPt . in this cltv for th• 
,,u_q,ose of ncJ1oi1Htl11g S11tte (,ffirers. Mr. Thos. 
G. ;rurnPy. who WJ\8 011 Toes.day 1,omi11aterl fnr 
G.nr.Pn1or hy rhP Repub1ieane, w-as unR1,im0118I}· 
A.C'P"fHPd by th e Co11,1~nti1111 t11.day. tih. J, ,u,c 
~fl. r1ciPr1-; wn -;;;, nnoii1Ht.tNl for Lit>UI , G o \'f r 110r.:-
)fr~· ,lnkrt R Rnrtl Ptt fnr ~PC'rPtnrv of SrntP; :\tr, 
J\ u~,~ Jl . Kir11h>tll fnr Aq_o,r11Pi GPllf'fi.l). A.nrl 
,(r .. RarM 111•tA. B ,rk1•r f,,r GPl)Pr~l Trtflijllr.Pr. ,-
~le ,!frij.Saurln~ a1,rl B11rker are n ot 011 l~}, Rr-
puhli•·an t iek+•': _ "'•! ·-, _ , . 
' ,' : . . . ~ 
11f.uIE1"D~ OF J'RE~Oo~." '.-Orie (If our C"OIP-m• 
porarit:~· ~.l\r.q th,-,t thPre SPPms to t. e a JJPr ft:'e t 
1111tt1,ir;u~l n f .fp.,Jine bPtWPPO lhP lori l'-s of Gn•».t 
Brnain 1111,l th e.,Hepnl,lic.-11 portv of rh~ U"ired 
>ica<e~. T!i.Py are ,both Q"rent fri•cHls of ·free· 
rlom,"' .uot the ge1.rnine article, ns ap1,lied to while 
1uen. _ ..... 
Weakness t:if the Stomach and Indi_ges~ 
· -• .tio.u. 
.A11other Great Curt,4.ffi·fltd by Brerhavis Ho/. 
land. Bi{urs. 
The wife of Pieter De ~-Ht• , livin!! in Holland 
Town, ShP.ho\·~a.u county, .\Visconsin, sulft:ffPd 
much from Weaknes• of the . Stowacb flnd lndi. 
gestion. She h"d been u1<der a py•ician's Mre 
for some tinlA, but the diseaae seemPd 10 bafil, 
AvPn hi• skill. Shtq:rnrcha,e,rl some BOLLAND 
B ITT t<;RS l\l our office, which baa ghei, 'tone tco 
-h.t- r stoma.ch; her aplJetite anci st1en~11J are Tf'• 
tnrnin11. and wP lirmly helieve that this }• anoth• 
~ r great c ure f'ifPc:led by }'Our m.-dlcine. 
We h,ave s t.ill lo reMrd many wouderfol cur~• 
effec ted by this remedy, but must-wni~ anorhe~ 
opportunity. One thing- yo u can rely upon, wh.1t 
we have pnbli13hed a re. frnm per~~ns mn ch res• 
peeled in ou: comP,10mty, and arP l,t ernll true. 
r. · , • • J. QUINTliS. 
Ed. Sheboygan Nieowfho<le, Sheboygan Wis, .•.· ___ .._ ____ _ 
-·-· no not }!ancy °¥Q1,!.rself' Sick. 
The l{eneral health of tne bn,l)lan body c•b 
as4.Blly b& decided on by 1he pati~ht fiimself.-
It is not every liltle triflt> that needs medicine.-
But there ate _diseases lhKt requcre immedi ate 
attention .o.n accour1t.. 9f the <laogno:is r e~nlt~ 
en•m~ from th1•m; nmo1l:t thP!!ie Hru couCThs a.11rl 
~ulrl,• R.nd ·the v~rious p1tlmo111\ry lralu,..tha.t u.t~ 
tt ... nd onr v,u) in~ dim ,te. Fur th.,.ijP mfl-hH]iP,-. 
all .,unftt.ilin2" cure ¥-'ill he fouud in Dr. K'"'y(' er'~ 
PecM>_ral 1;,vrop. So!d ia bottles at fifty wot• 
a.nd $1 ~. at Rouell's fir Aberoetby'a. 
Three huad,ed nnrl fifty-se,·en sh1rlents are in A, hland cou_cty1 February _22, May 10 and Octo. 
allend;ince 11t this' time. mRkinir it the laq:rest ber «I. · 
,.ru1 mn~t -pnnnl,ir Rm,ines• School ever organ- w,.yne county, Msrcb 7, Sept~mbcr 12 nnd No-
izeJ iri the Un1tPrl ~tntf'~. vember 21. · · .. " 
T[r,lfnU"n,11'.~ Ointment 011d Pil(,'( iiC' n-ot f-wlop!! 
tri Rny ~pf' C'il\l 1-\nrl PXf'h..:ivp cLL~~ of rPmrrf·i e-s'. ;..._ 
They ••em t.o eo,rprehPn~ the finMt -\-Pmedial 
J1-rnportie• of all the great specif.cs. Thu• the 
Ointment, in cases of ~ruptive nnd ulcerous di .• -
ease. app.,ars 'not or,ly to · remove the external 
infl,.mmlltion but to sink de•p ' into the -rePesses 
nf 1t,e •y~tem, puctinp: out, to the lMI sJi11rk, the 
firps or- fevPr, iilvieoraling the drcnhuion. 11nd 
nnr if~ing- the flni<l s whl(•h Cl}UrRe · thrnn.a-h the 
fleshy fihrP, the l?l~nda. nnd the skio. In most 
r.R.~P8 thP. opern.tirin of tbP Ointment iJ:1, w.e nrP. 
inf'ormPri. fltAff'ri-ally as~isted by tt.o occA1.Jlonn1 
dnse of the Pills. 
SPECI.ll, NOTIC1E. 
The Photo'!!;'r&phic ll.ooflf!f futm er1y 0-w'n('..d _bv 
Wyl<es &_ Wi!lou,rhby. have recently been 1l.'HCht1sarl_ 
b~ W. t. ODEI.T .. , ·wbo has 'tn,rnnj)p~~~fliol'J ! with 
nll the fn.cilitle.-. for prncticing t.he Ph:ttto.tere.phlc' Art 
in A.l) its bf'ri.ooD"~' and in & :Jtyle equi\l to ~~at of 
ar:iy first clil.ss G!\Uery in Nor.th('lrn Ohio. ~s the 
,reoimenJ1 iioW on e:thii.,itlqij rd his roorq.{'I will tes-
Ufv. . 
Thm1:~ wi~htn!?' life.like picturoi:i A-t moderate prices, 
"ou?rJ do well to eRll nn<l tt.xa.mine .a.pe~im,:,~~ nr hi.Ji 
work. (,eptt) W. L. ODELL. 
~ A yonnJi!' T,nAv·---n. rrnn-il fn the Albany Fe-
male Acl\rlemv. sent Dr. TIC1rr!rk the followin( poet-
ic noti <:P, rf'lAtinJt to hii4 wnnderf."ul -Su.svn CoA.te<l 
Pills. The Dootor prei:ientAd her wirl- R- BiJver cup, 
opproprlst.ely •n~rRve•I. The Alb~ny 'l'lme~ sa;s ii 
made quit.a A. "'tir in Alh1rny. 
A f<ONG l'OR THE 'l'[MES. 
H«rrfck'B W,mdrnl(',- P i ll•. 
Y P. tnnfles , lend :vonr le,rner\ 1yr~;er. 
My noh\est potJ.g this tltefJ\ e lneipirf'fl. 
Ve wits emplnv vonr ms.tch1e~s qnili1', 
In pralde of Herrick'• woadrou• Pills. 
t ,At !P nrned doctorP prnieo f!ncf tell, 
The won<l-rnu;;i r,owet'fl or CnJo mel, 
1-tut thiit. with the!r nnitod ~kl11~. !• naught comp.red with Herrick'• Pills. 
tr. liko nl<l pntlent jnh. nf yoro, 
,Vith hnil!l you :-ire n.ffliC'tPd ~oro . 
f>ny TIO ex:peo1!ive rloctor bill_~. 
~ut buy a hox of Herrick'• llill~. 
"N°Q rrMre J<>ntore y our hi, y,1o its fntt-, 
P'or it is fu 11y prm•pd or loto. 
~.\@0'\'"-43i-ei{!'n cure !)f n.ll your tlh. 
Exists i11 Hcrr!ok's 11ondrous Pills. 
<him TleR th t lay by vour fn.t.o.1 bn,., 
No mote prN111~1') fonr ftl1~0.ti tn t.hc-off', 
Your no,,erful <brt no lnT'le:er kill~. 
Sinr.e 'we nre hlest with H er rick's Pills. 
H e rrir k '11 Pil1R, ~nira.r coittcrl. in rn.ra-e f.runilv hnx-
••!=! . nre solrl by tienl'f'rs throu~hoat the UniteclStn.te111, 
(oi 25 cents. ?c-CI .n.r1verti:rn(!lent. je8. 
A' Re11olntion in MedicR I s~ience. 
Dr. Rnhnc1(, tho illugfdl'l11:;1 Rwerli~h phv ... ir isn. i'n 
!'1 1tl ffltci tnt i11g two r rmotHe 11 for the on tire M,:iteri:l ;\fa. 
dir.n of thei () J,1 ~rhool. ma.y bn" trn1w en.i<l to hnvo 
Tevolnti on i7.erl the prnc tiee or Metlicil1<". The ten-
rlenoy of nll imp"n-ement,. in this ·enl!!lhtenccl 1t{!e 
1!4 to ot1rHten ~e.- snrl sirnplifv: l'lnd rr. fl!'! .thnu.,,,n,iH 
te,t1tifv. Jlr. Unbn('k's Rloor1 Purlfl('r n.nrl Rlonti Pill!!. 
n.re nha:nlu te ~pe('ifi("t- for nlnf'.ten th!, of tho n.ilmcnhi 
to whi"h humnnity i fl e~h.ie.rt , t he w-orlrl hn~ renROn 
ti') r fllf') iC'e o,·Pr hig rfii-"evnif'~. I t is ih,lf'erl n b eq. 
t1inr!' ·to h e nble tr, d ift<'nrrl the nJ.t111eoutt r 1lmpr,nniill 
with which the regulA.r prn.ctiriontr rm,t hi~ n.11:v. tl-t e 
r,.p11th('cnrv, h-nve iO lnn~ nnd f'"'l"~e~erjh~ly fiJJ!?eil 
u~ , mr bvn f\TP.n!ltlltin np: nprlicnble to .nll Cfl-"P. ~ R.lld 
Pqnn.Uv infn11ih18 in internnl nn<i in e:tternnl riiRe?'. 
der!I. rr .ere,Ht, 111 t,i be J{ivftn· to ro:~pQctalile tez,1ti-
~monv-if mnltitu rle! nf -nur follow-cith:em• hn\·e not 
e-onF}'lireci wiTh011t 111, mn tive. to deceive the 1-1ir~. ~nd 
to perj 11Te them~olve!a.tfll"n nre th<"~e Bloorl Mer11ern~s 
der ivacl from rhe tuices of Scnnr1inavilrn Herbs, ,che 
TY'l'll'lt potent, of n.11 known ,i,i,tirlotes for rH sel'l!:'PS of 
tl, e ~tom11rh. the l,h·or1 the Bo,vcls n.nd tho Skin.-
Their pnpnlarity ip t~.e West i~ bo~µdless. See Ad. 
vertiseineni. _________ oot20 
Al en.rd to flJC l,n,lle!!. 
~ nft l) Pff'S'(!()!,; F1tY..,CR P,rnrnnrcAT, OrnnP!:'.11 
Ptr.T~.-Tnfn lJihlE" in r !'rnnvin,!! !'ltnppnires or irrOJrulnr-
itie~ nf the men~e!I. The.oie Pills fU'A no•hinlZ' new. 
lmt hnve hern nfterl hy thn Dn<>tr.iri:;; r,,r mflny _vear~. 
bnth tn Fr:ml"'e irnrl AmPri<'fl., with unpn.rflllcle~ l'IHC..-
l"'C~F- in everv crise; 11T1rl he i111 urrer1 h_v mnnv thomu1.nd 
l1111it'll. wlin hnve u~arl t1,om, tom nke the Pills pnhlio. 
'°nr the n.\lev~ntion of, t h oi,e flt1ffertn!' fr nm nny irre~-
nl1uitie111 ,.,r '.W}i.AtavP.r. irntn re. n.~ wp\1 as t.n prevent 
lJTf"anah •·y tn thfl~e lnrlie!l Who!!e'- lwn:lt.h .wilt nnt p~r. 
mit ,nn t'\crf>P!'la or the fri.rn ily. 'Pregnant fer~nles.- or 
thMo ~t,ppMiri!! thf'm ~e1V"'! !!lo, n.re enutro:1ed~1g.~il'l~t 
o!li n" th o!ie Pill~ whilA prP,!nH,.nt, Rft the nro nr1etnr 
n•~n;;,eQ n10 re!ipOTI!iihility n.ft er the ahovendmnnition, 
elthn•1<!h thf'lir mitrln('!'IR wn\11'1 prevPnt trny mi~chler 
t o l,ea.lth: nthPrwi :;:e tli,..~e PillF 11,rr, r e<'nmmc.m'1e<l.-
Fn1l n,nrl cxrli;;it r,frN•tiOn~ f\~l'omrnr...Vencl~ ,hnx,-
Price $ 1 per box~ ·t:01n whnlf'"rtl~ ·n.nrl. r etu1l hy 
W. ll. RUSSF.LT:. Drn~~ist .. 
:\H. Vernon, Of1 io, · 
AonnAl Wlrn1,.~nlf> A~cnt fnr t.he r-irnntieJI of Knnx. 
Cn~h.oct.nn an1l Ti nlmes. Alf nrnn!'I f rnm theFn l'!.nnriM 
tit-11 m•1~t be nrl<lrei::s('1l to \V', B. RnF1-elJ. ll_e will 
~npp1v thf'! trnne at nrnpri t, tnr'i:i flrlef':;:, 11.1)'1 n.lsn f'f'n~ 
the Pillq tn lal'fiP ~ hv r Ptn rn of mJ\it tn nn;r pnrt nf 
tb~ ('OnntT (""nfirlpnriall~} nn Hu, r('rf'ipt or $ 1,00, 
thrnn!!'h tlit'! 'ft Vnnnn PMt om~e. Ohin. 
-N. n. F.n<'h hr,x hPnri. tbe •signaturo of J. l)r p()~ .. 
oo. No other gen.uine. d_Qc 7:y 
• f:(l\fJ;;TTJI~G F .. O~ F.V"F.'n Y t,ll.:,'IY. • . 
!<h<>ppar<l'ij ,GrN1t Rcn.-ca.-,tor ! 
The ~nntP~t · Pf;"rind!,-St't'· Re-mPrl_v Pter ' rli~ ~ovc.rod·! 
., 1.oon f?4.~eR TltdnJfprl 't/011thl,1J ! 
TTTF. llF.NEFAT'T<lR i, infollihle fo r th, Imm,~ !. Rtr rPm nvnl nr Oh.:trrv•tion~. TrrE""'11nritieF., Prr .. 
lr,p~'lfR l:teri. rf,,llin!! of 1he wnmh,) L~n,..()rrhcea or 
\l'hitP~. Rnd all lhe diE.'e.A.SOSl pe.~ 11i:1r to f.-nUllo?.J'I. 
Thi F remNlv hrri:i never in " i;in_zlf' t•'n:;:e failerf in 
f)rnrlut'in~ the· ;\feni;:e,p. I hn-re re~eivf d many 1At. 
ter!II nf rt"(."Ommf'nrl.n.tion, whieh nll F.Jl.~·: "It iEI tbe 
h"!-lt T"mf'rh we h in·-o evP.r u:-:f"d." f::ieknPFP ri.t l=tnm. 
Arh. hPnrl:1rhe. l:ingor, riehility, pnin1-1 in the henrl, 
~irle anA hnc-k. lM~ nf n. r nP ltfe, 'CO~tiYE"ne~:ii. &-c .. fire 
~f)me of the !'lvmptnm!'I whi<'h· ,rftendtir.rcg:ulR.r Men-
~truntio'n. This rflm~rly is cor.tai;l to f6lDO¥e one nnd 
nil nf the!ie 11v mµtnl1.ls. · · ' '' ~ r ' 
Re sure smrl ~et the ~enuin e. wniob h11-F m:t, 'lignnM 
turo on ench hox. Thii!! remerly mny be bad hy .:1rl•~ 
cire!lflin5r .T. P. , i:::J-{F.PPA TH>, weFt 1:i'"onrt street. Cin .. 
cinnAti, nnri ineloRi ng $1, an(j. the remedy !Vill be 
sell r hv Teti, rn mai1. 11 .1 
N. 13.-Lntii.u toho are prt.3111Jnt flt.oulil 7fOl u.-_.~ tA{s 
rtmeA.11, a~ it is 111i,·e to bri,1g on 7Ji°titc'!'1 rriage, thrmgk 
no irtju•·y to ktff.lth 1Mu.ld fo!!ow. (),ne 'bBx $1, tfire e 
hoxett $2. A 11 1ettars o.f iT;i. Quiry mu.st .contain a 
po_stage stamp tn P..Tif.tne, n.n 11.:1.s1"e1·. ' ·, ·• • 
• J. S. SHEPP A RD, Sole Vroprcctor, , 
11rieln:1v -;- Cin ... innn.ti_,,'O: ~ smtr ) rm! 
B.ags ~a:r:1-t;ed, 
FOR CASH! 
"\1:TE ore now p•)·in1t the Hrn IIF.ST PRICE for 
l:Y go.o'd countl·y n~ i xPrl RAO~. A1lrlrei::~ 
YOUNGLOVE & HOYT. 
Feb 8,rno2 Clevel~n~. (lbio. 
. BT\AIN.-\ltD ,t HURH TPGE. , ·· • 
ENGRA.VF:HS. 1,J'J'IIOGR-t.PIIJERS, 
, .t.\ND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppotlite lreddcU Jluuse, Cleve.land, Ohlo. 
r.lf!'vAhln rl. Mu._v ,:,, 
Oo-un\y Infirmary, PRO POSA LS will he reet<iYed hy the und~raig;iod on (be fir:,it i\-J onclny of n ext month, ~n_rch, 
1 ,, o9.) for f\ Euitu .. ble "Jlel'~on to tnk<i · cbi.r~,a Di the 
Knox County Inft:rmn.ry. ·Noi)e p('e,1 nr,:ply but. t ho~e 
who cnn come well, recommen_ded. nnd gin'5 go·od 
OUh.·ty f "f faithful pcr!'t 1rma noe of Ol.>Dtr)lct. L,ow-
€\.Pt rea:ponsible·per:-oo will hnve the preforeuoo .. 
T. L,l.RIMOllE. } E: J. WHITNh"Y, ~J, 
' febl5 r. ROO~RS, 
' Jlolrno• county, j<!ohruary H, Muy_ 2 and October 1r. , ,,. ' .,! 
.. , Co,ho\itoll county, Aptil 5, Reptcniber 1!'611-nrl Do-
oembor 12. ., <lRO. W. GEDDES, 
WM. SAMPLE, 
S. FI:-1.Clf, 
J!in. 4, 1859. Ju~i:•• Cou,. Plona. 
Tr11'! Sf',\T~ OJI' onrn, zr~ox COU~TY, SN: 
I, Alexander C. Elliott, ClEltk of the Oourt or 
Commnn Plel\.-', l\·ithin and for imid cou n ty, du ~ere 
hy certiry that t,he foregoing ls truly ta.keh A.l\d Cop-
ied from tbe ori,l{inal or'rle-r, tnf11Jo by the JuJ.ges of 
the Court ot eomtnon !'leas of en.id D istrict, receiv. 
•d by m~ on tho 5th tlr •. v of January,!,.. ,p. l ~Q9 . 
Io t611-hnrmy WbCtaof, ~r lu!\'e heret o BOt nly no.m,, 
! ~ . } o.nd &ffixod: ~h11 e1ea~ oC im!fl'Ou~rt, this i.at sui. d;;y of F·ouruary, A. n. 1859. . . 
~ - · '· ALEX. C. llLtTQTT, 
Fobl :w-l- J,r foe 6.2✓~· • - Cl 'k Knox Com Ple~s. 
Super.icr -Groceries. 
. .,.... ~ .... _ + , ... 
-vo-:r:n.~ i:... s:ni1.~h: 
Jfaiu Strket, _lla,i,1iM!f. 11/o,e~~ , . . · I HA \':f!.! now in ~tore n.nd !'ur s:1.le ft sUnerior lo~ pr Orocerie~ a.nd Prd~1~inn-'. which will be sold luw 
for Cnsh ot C,,nntry Pr,,·ih1e0. · 
Sostar burt,d 1-hma, SW·t"'ot Ituly P lums, 
Co_uorry <lo . Or,mges & Lemon!, 
New Orlea.u.! S'tj_gar, 'l'ol~a ~(lh' & CitrR._r,!, 
Coffee do 'illl.l!'h1s &. N!Jt&, 
Cru"ht-rl do Soape. nll J<indS.-
Pul v'd do ... Tuh11 & bucke~s, 
Coff~eil, Tea~, U.ioe, 8nlt \ Cnndlt s, 
Citrocs, CU1Hi,.;e, Fi sh, C(11·d!\~e. S hot 
Superi,.,r Flour, Powcler. te:1.d, Cutia, 
W'Rsh Board~. Woodeb 'Bowl&, · 
Candies, .(l.ll kindB, N oti ons, ote .• 
Anri. other ttrtfc1es in number ,vithont end. 
1fJJ,f.f- Cal~ ap.d see; three d oot~ ~nuth of ;, Jteny~n 
ilouso." W. L . S~J:1'll. 
JI..4.MSI flAltiS! 
Th!J }'lost Sug11t~CtnXid Cinbtiw nt i Ilom~. juf! t ·re. 
ceivefl a11d for sale. W •. L. S,\!i'fll-. · 
-December. l, 1858. 
WINJ'k'Ft STOCK .rrrsr R Er:EIVEP,. New, G-(:>,Ocl.$ .. 
AT TnR srone or 
. RE"'M I;, MEAD, 
'
"ITHO tnke pleasure irl informin~ thelr c11~tomers fl and buyer~ generri.lly .hrlU,ehout tlrn C)uO-
try, that they b\tJ 11, gimernl stock to .i-uit th"' four 
St.H'i.~0!18, Sprint{. :-:.ummor, Full n.od {\'inter. ar.d tlrnt 
their Win ter euppJ:v 4t1.s j11 st n.rrivud, Rrnl they nro 
t1ow prepnred to ofi'or one of' tha- tn() s t e!olln,nt nt1d 
fl.ttrat\l ive ~tock nf ~oods ever e~Oil;ited iu this conn~ 
ty. t on~tant ndditin11s will b9 mR.df:l eYery !non th 
to keep our stock (H •mrJlete. Our arl it·lt\R l,oiu:; too 
hn moruutc to !JlJmt.ion every oa~, they will bi., fuq.~J 
Un(.for thtt followin~ htmriM: 
Foreigu nnd !Jurneflt lo Dry G-oodJ, 
Ladies' brPic11 G ood3, 
· .La.diei-' B Jn,.·k and Faoey Silk lfoods, 
· Wbhf: dond.!I , 
Clo th 1ln 1 \Vno1en G"od·a, 
~ats; Cao.a >rnd StrllW Q~ods, 
jl (.1,1:dery anrl Olnvei;i, 
IluotA ~nd ShnvR, 
Ynn~eo Notfon,, 
Tf11r<l,v,t1! &.!ld Grnocri..,,~, 
All ur whicli t~cy ~l"" ,ollini; nt 'Now York lll'inc•, 
enly &.
1 
!ittl~ h;wer. · 
Tenn••••ftPndy PRY or No SAie! 
!11 t)'le fir~t place ev ery thing lVe httvE:J to 8Qll is mnrk~ 
ed at ·it'i-1 lowe.st <H!!olh valuo, whicl1 r~quil·cs no J e w. 
ine, twi8ting, nnd bt"nting down in pricc,A. A diilcl 
Rhn,ll hriye ;.,o od8 ut the ~a.,ne rnto u. nian ,voulJ h »"'e 
t.<, pay for t l:em . Qne low Ptice t!) -1.P-k Rnd take P-uits 
every horly 8Qrl c li eiJ.L" no hll<iy. w·., fof>l fully onn-
fideut that an inteW~(!;nt cornnhrnity wil] n. opreci:ite 
o ur e-ystoral , nnd clearly !:lqe 'tba.t th;>< ch erip;i,nsofour 
gooib moro th.an compon.;;tt,tes fnr tho stnr-tgoncy o f 
our rorrna. 'l'o OIJB n.ud all we vould oxtend tbe in• 
vita tion , come, and soa, a.uJ jud_Zfl fur y ollrselvus. 
d ec 7 HEA \I .t MEAD . 
, , -President's Message. 
THE PRES°Jl>HNT'S MZSSAtlE mav b• inter. e~ting to ~he p eople. or i't ru,1y uot: • Be this lt! 
it nrny. the nn'rten,ign od believe they h:1.ve :is good 1 
right to sond forth a. rneti ..: 1\~e or b;sue a ftroc1a . ...iatioo 
to tbo reople'l\.~ K-ny 11-resiJent ever clQctod, whether 
ttap uhlicun or t.ocu fo co. In n<'e'Owln.nce with t,hi! 
belief. thoy procl a.im ~o the people of M't. Vernon, 
Old l{no:t. o.nrl,th~ rest of mt1nkinrl. tlrn.t they lu1 ... t>e 
n~R in become th e propriotori! of tl1e 8 to!'o in · the 
Kremlin , No. 2. rec ently own ed by D. B. Curtis, 
EH}. , and form er ly by Cr,npPr!:1; 'liiohelherger .£ Co., 
whAr~ they nre p repa.r.e!) w'\t.h f\ f111l HoPk of , 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
to give their nl<l frienrli::, ij,~ well &l-l new onoli!, fl.no 
bnrgn.ins for Ready P11y. ~.lfa'\'"ih~ · in fi~rmer Jen rs 
lost !:Ometll;ng le:af! than $30,flfi.0· rhy "mCrcha.ndh-ing 
in the i-11m.a Mto.hli1-hment, t:hoj ure ~asirnu~ ,,f )!t,t~ 
ting their 11 mnney CaPk." ,Thsir. pfnn lo etfo<!t thh: 
i , to sell Goods for REAllY. PAY •YER¥ LO~',)lnd 
thui sell o. fO'<'~t nrnny of thetn . •A very ~mall profit 
on et1 oh nrti<'ln -~ f th e lnr1~e tunou~t of Qoo(ls tbPy 
cxpett to Fell , ,-vill 1-,oon hrtr,g t,ht"ir \'1?oney l'i' t1 tk," 
ns they propq•e to -dtJ bu:-it1 e~ 1- 1,n 1he rdrr,.1,/pff.--rpe,t,ce 
priuciple. They·aexpect tn hny Goods ofriinl; )ic li for 
rea lly p1,.v, ~md nrn ke a little every 11ny. They there• 
fore im•iLe ,a 11 ~ooll (:i li'tNlri to nld tb~m in lh!:.>ir lnud 
aJile ontl'rpr!iae; Hllfl ro n.ll s11ch tfk will 110 thh:1, l}Jey 
pr1\mi!l:e•.gc,nrl bM~fdns :HI a de11er-vert re'"~·:r-rii. 
lf l\.nyh__qffy u-i~hes to know th eir polltic-e. t!Jiey 'J;Lre 
willin~ 10 proclnim it upon tho house tops tha1. the y 
a.r.e in f11-vOrvQ( •in rh,t!lt ry , enterpt'i~e, h.one1tty. the 
rnin.t-JoUr-1,wn~.bn i:.j ne-".ll p1)li(•y , nn,I gotrd '!!:OVArn-
ment J!~ne.rnlly-ll-ttmt 1hey @re do~n 1;1 p o n 1,;;;: inler-
e.i n.nrl Jtpo.n nll - mnnopoli t1~ , 1nnrt t,~ueeinll-y; upun 
:R,:til Ro1iq cnrnon1tions whi,rh refu fl"e to p ti.y· t'h.e'lr 
n..W"1W1..0n'Oa.t' <lc;ht!!'., n.ud yet compel iu.divitluM.Li to p.a.y 
lh e!ir$1.. • 
.Frienifs n."1'r'rl nel1,;hbort1 n.11, g i\'e U!5 n enll! · t ; , 
l}eo. 2l. llio8. , C. & J. COOPER. 
J~E.l": llliJ.~li'1T. 
.8<>~eph :Secb:te11 
1,.\ J{, f.S pieafilurc in a n- ff, 
~.a nounpi,n ~ to bi~ ol<l f1> ' 
fri en rl ~'un,d cu f to1J1f'TF thnt 
he st.i ll ('ontim.1e:- t.,i ke~p 
f1)T Fa.le tho very hoi::t. of 
Beef, Pork, Y ('.tl, ~h1 tton, ... ,:;:-. 
Rhd trn nb . ttt hh cellar. 011 i\lu. u i;iti-et>t. 0vpn1dte to 
\'✓ oodw'ii.:nl il,dl, und·er 1h e Hton1 of I,. B. W:1 rd . B~· 
keej)_ing gond 10c1n~. 1,1.nd hyJ h1.m e~t _ rlea linj!', he 
hnpeic tn merit n oootinuA..tinn of the Hh~rnl pnt.rnn .. 
n~e l;,e l;in:- ret oro }re-rg'ediv.r;<I,) ·A1)ril 27 -tf 
S'l'AND FltO:.ll1llllll1ER? 
. ---1 . . 
CITY OF 11 -A[trlNSBURGl 
·--
. TITOS. RO'GER-S ·,· 
IS. RKCi,lVIXG and ope,/ing ~ y~ry la.rgo and geneyl\{ i~Jf.:Qrirn~nt of 1 ,. • , 
.. , I>ry G-oo,ds,; • 
GROCERIES, QIJEEN<Wi\RE:,_ HARDWARE 
BO'IT;::, SH'1ES. 1-1 ATS', C.-\PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
RR·AnY-:\'L-\D I•: CLOT!---LTNG ! 
All of ·,vhich hns heen pnrcha8ed nt low w;)f e;· 1vork, 
H.nd will hesolcl nnu~n11liy low in 6XChan&e frwC.1r-l1. 
Rutf-"'r, Eg(1'~, Corn , \Vbea t, R:re, Oats, Tur!<cj·i:l aud 
Cbi ,.,kf'n8. 0 • 
'Give us n. coll a.nil gee if we on.n•t hel\t t,h---e ~ron-11 
vil l.ngc~ around, such n.s lHudon11Lur;;, ; J_t. ~'e;nou, 
UtieR.. &c. 
. \Vtd te Grn.nltf' \Vare 50 4"-flnts a sett: fine: S_yrap 
g~ cu. n. gnllor1: hi gh .0"1ote l p!R.iO Drlnio ce 12-½ 
eent~ per yn.rri; "'Figu"'e<l EngHsh Merino SI¾; doubl~ 
Ficl~h;, g ood bro~n __ Mulllinl! at 6¼ conts; a.nd aH 
other a.o,,ds. at low pr1oes. 
..... . eOvcr ·cnit.t s $~,5il;- Goor1 Ve~ts $1.~7; 
l'nnt, nt nlt prioos from $ 1,50 lo $6,P0 • . 
Mn.rtinsbnrgt oct~.a_-:t.:....1, _ ________ _ 
L:,1o;cc lf-'lonl". 
A CIIOICI!: hrnnd of D. F.xrra Fhnr. eons•nnt.h "" hnnil nnrl fnr po1P hv r.F,n1H1F, ,t, F \ Y. · 
3. L, ·rAYLOll, F. . 1 .. 0 \"iT1'. 
C.AJR.D 
To tliP Citizen, of Knox uud adjoining 
Counties : H AVI~l-t nssocia.tod our?c)vcs ln tho firm ftnd under tho n"<ne of TAY I.OR, GA )IT·r &: CO., 
for the 1,ul'pr,se of Mercbnnrli::ring in lh. Vernt\nJ 
we tako tho liberty of c11llini; vo4r &ltcntion to lhe 
fa.ct, 0.1111 m,)ro e:o1pcciully t o the coursO wo intend 
lo 11t11~!.Ue in our btti:iiness. · · . 
We shall purcli~so mnst if not all of onr good s 
for cR.sb or on very F.obort. tima. We Bhl.l ll ali,o, 
through 1tn experienuo~ parohAser. purcba!1e d!recl -
ly frow mon~1f1n\turen nnd importer!, ~n<l by t.hcfe 
rneR.JlS combin6d, sbt1l1 ge~ good1 n.t tho vcry-
lowc ~t "tate111. rtnr~embcl'ing t h :1t gnods well bought 
are Lnlf snld, or i11 9thor word.§, it' wo run.ke lrn.lf 
of onr prcfits while purcb nsing- , our goods will be 
sough t for by oustomers frQ.m self. intorest. Th..ia ia 
tho r>osition we intend to occltpy. 
We sh,ill receive new l!:OoJs vory frequently; sny , 
ft.!4 often n.s every 10 or 15 doys, s o tbli,t yoll lllO.Y e.t• 
pe~t fresh goods anrl of t h e latest !?tyles. 
Wo shnll sell to all person• at ONE PRICE. Th e 
person 1rnn.oquainted wit,h tbe value of goods sbal1 
purohaso ao low ot our counter a s- tbe e ~perieuco d 
shopper. 
We •boll sell fo~ s;,1Af,L PROFITS, an<l must 
have the hest pay- CM"l1 or i.q; equivalent. Tf any 
g,,ocls ~old by either oI Ufll, or hy any Rttlcsman in 
our employ. s4all fail to rneet th~ reoommond~tiou 
jri voo them by us, we .sha.11 be p!ea.~ed tu know it, 
tbnt. we ma.Y;renrnnortl-te tlie purehH.'ler. 
W " hn.ve len.Aed n.nd wil1 ho f'onnd in the room ror-
·morly occ~rr)od by N. •:If. Jjill. Esq. , whlcb ,viii In 
the f<ituro ho known "-• NIMllLE-SIX:PENce or 
C.iSU COP..NRR~ : . 
No. 136 Jfo{,. ~'>jrMI, font of Ga"'bi....-. 
Our R.PB'ortm~nt of 1''ANCY GOODS h not n! f11ll 
ns we intend to 1n.nke It i;i the .spring, b;it in _t\,le reo.l 
raluables o.ud noees!Rrtes1 Our n~s ortme n t is g9od. 
' We b1t.ve a goo(\ supply of Print ij, Aiugbame, .Po• 
tnfnes; Coberge Cfoth~ urtd French Merinos. 
Our t'-S~orunent of DJ.11,ck ~nd Fit.noy Dreaa Silks 
is Rli-:co guCJd, e.nd we will a lso n.dd Tl'irnmini?'~, such 
a:t Moire Antique and VcJ vot Ribbons, and li'ciqgcs ; 
also Bonnot Silks and nibbon:'. --
Lndto i .an\! l\1i•~•~• U'~ol, long aqq 1q.; fifinwl s, 
n.lso, Hinck s;Jk ~nd Whlio Crape do., IUg~lotH, 
Clm1d:i.. Comforts, &c .• &c. 
Woolen, Worat.ed, Merino A-rtd Cotton Hoae: also, 
II. ir:ood n,sorlruent of Kid, Silk, Thre•d aud Woolen 
Glnve.s u.r11t Ga.unt1Ptil. 
J,itlen Hclkfs. very· chee:p: ·1tlso, Ladies' Colla.rs 
and Gents' 811irt B0soins, Colfo.r's· and. Cuffs . . 
Unen Tcible Oloths, eo per coµt . .Jess th~t P,edlar's 
or Auction PriQos. · 
· Our aMot-t.ment of Brown n.nd Blea.ched Mui'Uns, 
~ olore<.1 a.iid Wbito Canton FJnnnPls and Drilling~; 
\Vhite, Searlet and Blue Flannels, F ,umers' ond Me-
<"hnnios' Ca~~lmer~~, Ottowa. and Kentucky Jeans, 
'l'woed,, 6attlnets1 Cas,!metcs aud Clutb,, l• full 
•~rl good. ' 
Our assortment of BGol! and Shoes ls very full, 
nnd of cl,.oloe quality. Sole Leather by the , Ide or 
bn le . .. ' 
" We ~1t110 keep a. good supt,1y of Groceries-Good 
Y. II. Toa for 50 0 per po1rnd. · 
In conclusion, we intrit,e one nnd all to call an<l 
Bee u!!, exR.mine our goods a.nd pri<:les, n.nd try our 
:;ystem of busineu. Sell u~ y9ur trade n.nll buy of 
us whnfgood~ yoh may n~ed for, any•. ~ix months or 
one year, on tbe Nimblo Sixponro or Ca~h Prin ci ple , 
and if it doe!-' ni;t re jlult hetter fl)r you then the old 
syBtein, ·wh y then f.il1 ta.ck ngnln ~n tho bX-Wn.1:n or 
mud-rO&fl phl~, ~nd ·awn y:witb T elegra.ph8 and Rail. 
1•oadi- as but j)o'or expe1;iments. \Ve , howev~r. httve 
no (oars of ouch a rosull {f yoa will bot try the sys. 
tern of pnylng for all the goc<l, you purohse when 
Yon pure ha.so them, fo~ ono ·you.r. It ls the be.st sys. 
tern. n.nd you will prove it to your ow n sa,Hl!f119tio11, 
Ooad by@. (;onie il.n<l see ns /:iO~!ll• 
Y,oura trnl y . 
Je.n1 ·----- . , T.AYLOR. GANTT •c!-·CO: 
'l'rm;tee•s Sale of n eut Estate. l W If4L offer fo r sole at the door of the Court 1-fouse . iu Mt. Veroon. on the 26th day o_f l?~b-
~ttttrv A. IL 1859, at PuhHc Au c.:.tioo, n.t fJ "o'olock 
A. ~·r.', of !'lft.1<1 <lMy, tho f<1llowiug t raots of land, sit-
U.(lt,ed in IVl.D~..coun.t,v, Qhio, to.wit: "'~ 
l ot No. 5, in the ml .qr, 9th tp. , nnn 11th ran~•• 
U. 8. M. ht.nil, e!'ltima.ted to qontain l06 acres. Ap-
pru.ic.od n.t 32.862. ,. ' 
Also. lot No. 12, in tbo 3d qr., 9th tp., e.nd 11th I 
rnnste, u. s . .M. laud , except 3 6 tl('t'CS token off tl::i~ 
uortli Hide of ~o!d lot., the portio n of ,.:aid lot tc bo 
mhl f'Btiwt!ted to contain Gti acrca. Appraised at 
$1. 75.; . 
Al , o, the north half of lot No. ' 6. ln the M qr., 
0th tp.; aod ll th rnu;;e, U. S. M, l•nd, oxcepting l 8 
95.lflO a.cies, owned by \Vm. UlnktilJ, in :-.:ii<l nottb. 
P,Alf; tJ...e porth,n of Ela.id lot to bo solrl e~timntc<l. to 
contain ~l ~-100 ac res. Appraii:itd It $748 80. -
Al?n, ibc--w.f.r.O'i-half 4 1.,.,}fv,-.-4tf. l.a1hv &d 'Tr-.-,--0 h 
t 1,. and 11th r ·rng:e, u. 8. i\f. hlllrij being ao ft.('T8S 
otr' of tbe west uud oI ~11hl lot. .App-ra.ind at l, ljO. 
'farms of ~n.le one-third Ot11"h in la,ml, one-third 
in one year, and the b1t.!ance iu twCJ yea.rs, witli lnM 
t eree-t, to be secured by nutes and mortgage on the 
preml 1:11 eR. 
Thoa e la.nda constitnte th o hrimC"sten..d of T . Wade, 
Esq., 1Lre w~ry vuluR.blo ti.n<l ,v!!ll worthv of nn ex-
r11ninntinn by per~or.s da.!h·ous of purchasing lnnd 
fur ftti-ming or grs:ing purposo.=i. Sale:!! cn.nn ut be 
ro:.tde fur l•jS8 tba.11 two.th irrlti of th8 npprai:1ed V!ll ua • 
W11. Mc CLELLAND, •rrustoo. 
jn25:5t. (pr. foe, 5.25.) 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Wliole,ale Hn,J ~etRII Grnc,ir. , &~., 
Gorn,,. of .Ma-ia ar. d fiambier Btret(e, • 
.Tn no 2Y ~11'. VER:iON. OHIO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
'
"ITE are da ily roceiving GROCERIMS, and our 
rf tilook is now evmplete, trnd we .tMrdially invite 
tho attention oi dealer1:1 t,o e.xamine before purchasing 
el~ewhorP, Our stuck was lnid in cbenp, nnd we a.re 
t1clling th em very lo\V for CA8 IJ or approved paper. 
Oul' stock <'ompri~og. in _part, the following : 
Prlm,e Rio Coffee, Pri.rao N. 0. Suga.rs, 
' •
1 
.f~lu~1d Sllgnrs, " Coffao do. 
Cru"hed do. Fowdered do. 
Granulated ao. " LO».l do.' 
Molasses, Tobacco of all grad~e, 
Ci~nn,. Mackerel, Nor.. 1, 2 and S, 
)'.,nke Fish oll klnds1 in b,,1,., hlfs. and kit,. 
Y. lJys+.m Tens,' Figs.- Cloves, 
!mporicl du. Sl,1;inrine Cn.ndlna. 
A/. ll. Rui,lne, Cut .. net dry Chewing and 
1,n.yer · do. · Slnokin~ Tobaooo. 
l' o. l Ro:.-ps, Spi c.etl OJ~tert1, 
Ohcmicill do. An d 11 little of every thing 
~l,o. For mle t,y GEORGE & FAY, 
.hrnl'\ 29 Cflrncr ) f~"in nncl Gn.m1lil" r tilreots 
Pure 1 .. 1q11 ~, r~. WE hnvo on han,_l ~1 gonJ a,s~o rtmcnl of Puro Li. 
· quurg for modicmnl purpn~cf.l . 
·• 29 GEOHGE & "FAY. 
__ L _ _ . 
., October 5th. 
Pl"Cll) inm Jtoot au-d- ,'iiboe, Store. 
n 1\11 LLER & WJ-H l'E 
H. A V'E the pl..,nnne o f ·:innoun•·in:,.: to tl1eir cu s. 
..L t•"'men• :-in<l the p11blii- , that they h rwa been 
n.wur.clNlthe ·r rR"FT PRE:\1IUM hy the Knox l!OUO -
t\' Fai"rof 18581 for th e hest c:1fle of Uo~1tr-1rnd Shno:P 
o~f their nwn nrnnufo4tp~e. H11rin, huilt At'l Hfltl!. 
tion to onr Store Hr,om. for rnumrf:i(•turin ~ J;lUrpOFies, 
anrl filled it with fhn t,llV<!! workmen. we itre pre-
pRr.-<1 to do a.ll kindi:: of (•u 1-tom wcirk in thf'i heft 
mnnncr. ft. wi!tho our n.im tO work nnuu •hn't prime 
sto,·k, nnrl wHI WtHrnnt ::.l.ll of r•u.r· hwn m'annfnetnrc. 
Wo d<H-ire to 0~1l\ tho r.pPcial nttel'ftion Of the T...·1 -
p.ier t c rnu Fi:,.e Kid He~ 1erl lJ~Jts, ,mtl LWJtin.,, Heel. 
l!d Gtr.i-fenl. a ~d t he i'ltt.entinn nf the genL1omen to 
ou r Fine-f.:evreri nnd P e,:.qrerl Rtit Hi. 
In 1111<..lition to~mir ~"·n work we nre noW receiving 
(r0tn the he~t 'Jtsu1tern )Januf1H.·turars :t cornpl ,,'tt:i 
Hn<"K: of well-- mi.tile 13ootF a.rid Shoe.ii" , f.nlt.ublft fi,t 
wiuter we:,r, ernbl',r;cin~ fill of the latetit etylee-, whic1b 
wo nnw ofror :it_th-e ~nwe1u o:uh ra.te11 anti resp~ctful-
ly ;oiici t. un c1;alll jnation. ' 
,\,)TT LER ,\ WHrTE, 
Oct12 · 
No. 3 ~lill,•r Buildln~, 
Opp,isito I\cnp,n flnt;P"tll . 
JOH.'; ENGLER ... 
. (c tJceen,'}·r to En ~d cr ,~ Ile<lekCJr: ) 
DO O "r ~ N n SH OF. lU JI KR R, 
OPPO~ITJ!J TJIE ' t,Y8RANII llOUSit, 
)/uin StrGef, Mt. r~nwn, 01,io. 
THE SUJl~t}HIJ,-ERwoyl-d re,r••t.- i·" fully"inflmn )-ho cHlzens of Mt, ...a- 4'l!flij 
Vern on 9.11d ~ic,Jn',ity, that ho eontrn .. 
nes the H.hove hur:i.ne~.s r.t, the ol,1 i;l:,rnd 
of .T. J-1iobq~_wb_erl;¼ l).O is prcpn.rocl to m1tkO to ordtr 
Buot!!l ~nd Shoe~ of the Tery he!ll 11 P:ac·t"i ption, wbh·h 
he -,,;iJl W.arrnJit ro give entire .-e.tisfaetton . nn<l at 
tiriues that will llcf.v oom11etiHon. Give l~im a cnl 
bd11re prirchn.F:lng ol~owlwre. 
Nov. Ii, 3 mo . j OilN ENGLER. 
1,:-,.ecutot·'s NoUce. 
A. ,voLFF 
TA l\ES gr,mt vten~uro iu un1,ooncrng to the cit. zcns of Knox nn •l tUo surrouodiog couuties 
that ho 
·HAS 
net•irncrt from tho ea:i:t e ru c1t1c1:1, whore hi, purchRa-
e ,J. n hc,•i·ty stock i,,f Clotb :f. C1ti1eirnereP, ~e13ting~, 
S1iirti;t, _l)rowe1·~, Cro.vats, und in fact, el'ors artiolo 
c1il1eti for in a C!o..rhing S t.o.r e . fonqing 
THE .. LAHGEST A~D CHEAPEST 
Azsortm•nt to bo found in th o interior of Ohio. I 
'assert, wirhout foar of contra.diction, nnd on hupecM 
tion of tlJ.v ~uods will s ,ib~lant.ia.te what l: 84)', thrtt 
I have aito}!ethp; tho finc!:.t ~ 
· S'fOCI{ OF 
Qood~ in my line of bu~int!se over brought to this 
in11rket. ~eordia.Jly inyit~ 1\11 Jriw wl!;.h ,to purchase 
VfOll-m!i.d&, ('hP:'lfr. <lur•il--le Rnr1. f,1.;hirrnAh\ 81 
--. CLOT I-IING. 
To call at my' os tablitthwent, before purchn.sfng 
eli!ewhere, feo!ing eon.fhler;i..t thnt I wili give perfect 
f!a,tiafac?ion tv r•dl who 11'.vor me with L~ ,e h· pa.tiron-
r~ge. I ha.ve always ma.dl3 it a ru!o t.o ron(l43r 8a.t·iR• 
fa.ction to my ohs-tt-1T\16r~, but my present stock i~ 
unE,v:ifii"""oFFERED, 
To lhe public; iind I can therefore, ,vith out the le a.st 
d f.Sposi t ion to boa.st or blow, ~11ow J(Qods to my cus. 
t OWt!fil ~,1f'>h R.!'I WAre n e ve r bflr<'tof1i1·1, off(' rn<I 
FOR SALT~ IN . 
This dty. All my ciurhiug irl 10.a.de h~re n t h_o:ne, 
under my o,vn direction nnd is warra lfte<l to sri-~pni;is 
any of tho slop-•hop stuff purcha,ed in the east.-
For bnrga-in& o.u.11 a.t my uld t:: tantl in \Voodword 
Rlo,.k, 
MOUNT Vl~R.NON: 
~•pt. .21, !SJ~. 
NOTICE I S bereh.v gi1en that tbtir-o wiil he a potition pre -s~nt,orl tot.ho Commh1~ionorsof Knox county, 0 .. 
tt.t thei"r Mutc:h S?&-ion, p rayh1g fur the grunt an d 
1rnrveyoi a. cou nty raa.d in J ackson ton·n::;hip. through 
the la.nds of Johfl l'1bltz, Abrahn.m Tnylor nu'-. Geo. 
Hnlta. nnd on the lino between Mu.ry Rizor, Jono~ 
tha.n F .rM•t,J a.nd J oh n S . .McCammet':1 land!!; nl.:10 
to va.cate n. part of the coun ty road in J'ackso1;1 Tp., 
commencing o.t tho East Uni<,n road, ro.:anln g Wet!; 
on the lt~e between George H oltz and A. T1tylor's 
land, t\1e~oe ~~lJ~ on tho Hae betw~o1) tho lands of 
George lldt$ ~nJ. Ephraim Anderson, ~hence W('St 
on th.9 h ue bet,,eou Da.niel Blue o.n d J onu.tha.n Fra.. 
vel's lttnd. then<"e ·west OD the line bct ·..veeii Ifanlel 
Blue and j, 8. l\icOammsnt'.J l:md, to the north . we:8t 
crJrner of aa.ili McCflmmcn~'s-meaduw, where thq :\1t. 
Vernon auri Zaue6villv ro1ds intcr~<'•·· t.. . .. 
F eh1:w4~ ~!ANY P~'.'l'ITW'<ERS. 
, 
0 NOTI()f; IS hereby _R'lven tbn.t thero ,viH h$ a petit ion pre. son teO tn tho Cnmrni~1'innc-rl-! of Knox county, 0., 
nt their Mareh soasiora, a:;.ki n ~ for a c oun ty t(Htd in 
J a ckson town1-hip, r.0111m~ncing flt the Ea.st Uni.o c. 
toftd, In 'f'h owns Nichols' lane, thenco in 11 uor1b~ 
wc~torlv dlrCc tion to tbe !i110 bebreen Audr~w M,c. 
Cannnc.nt and J olin MoCumment·s land. rhenrenor th 
on sn:id line ,. thence north on lhe line he tween L\-1ary 
Riior !tnd Goorge n oltz hmd,, thence north on the 
Jine betweon Gaor~a Holtz an1l ,Jo1u1t.h on Fr!lvelPi: 
Jrrnrl~. thence north 911 the Hk e Oetwcon Daniel Bl ue 
and E phraim Anderson's l,iud~, th cnee north on tho 
line bctweep D11niel Illue aurl 88.rn.h Blrt,1'1-1 Ja.ndP:, 
thence north on the line hetween Ad;nn E H rl n~·i11iJ' 
nnd Abraluun EHrlywino, tt'J interae:-t th" gr11d8 road 
!e11ding fc-om E 1St Union to Bl"dea,purgh; Al•o. to 
vacate o pa.rt <1f tbo Eaf: t, U nion ronrl, oomrncmoing 
ut lhe tho north e uri of Thn,nus Xich11l 'sla.nd. thence 
th rou~h J oh u McCdmmcnt's lRnd. then<'a thrr,ni;;b 
Geor~e lfoltz's l on~ , thence tliruu~h Abrr, b am Tuy. 
lo:r's laurl, thence t ltroue;h 'l'horntHn Darr·s lan<l, to 
the l!lflllth end of Thorutnn D1-1rr's lrm~. 
fobl:w4* MAXY l'f'fT1'TONF.R8. 
11)!\9 Popular T1·•idc ln JS!'>~ 
Ribbons and Jllitlim:1'y Goods. 
Il!bbnns ! Ribb ,11,sl Ht!..l,011• ! :Ribboo~l 
Tu Merchant.,. Milliner,•, Jo&l;,,,·a. Dca/e,·.t in 
RiL&onx. Milli11e1·11 Good.,, aitd ca,ft uu,~era 
' in. all section., of the cmmt,·_'f. lhs 
CASH llT!JBOS tJOUSE, ~I Clf I MBERll STR'T, 
NJ,;W YO H K. JOHN r'AltREL. 
ESTADLISJH:1> •ij~~. ' 
'
TTP lrnv~ uriglu~t'ed a 11 en• priucipfe~ n new cru. 
ff in the Rihbc,11 '!rndt-1, whereby we mRke this 
hUijiue-ss Pl11ln, Sitnple1 nuJ. .:itn.plc a.a t4at of Drown 
e•· ffn;?S. • · 
WE SELL P'OR CASI!! U'E BUY FOR CASH! 
We nre tn.ttsfied with f1 per cent 1,rofit. Ask no 
F:econd Pl'ict,. llavo a._11 our gooris m,irkcd in Pia.in 
Figurc,s, so tha.t runri, Wuruan, nod child '"1.:.uy alike>" 
atid receive the sowe ,,ft}ue for thuirinoney. 
Our Pri ces for best T a.n\.•t!\ Hibbons. nH colors nre 
N'u. J t2cti, per p icc:o, No. 4 3fi½e ts por piece, 
H 1 ¼- 15 , H U H tJ f>7½ H ol 
" 2 20½" it " 9 Si½'' " 
H $ 252" '! , H 12 1,07¼ •f 
No. 16 \,-17½ per piece. 
w·i) offer Fancy Rihbons '1 Ail Styles," '" .i• ll 0<.lor s/' 
•
1All Qut1lities," A! prices l>ef\ing Cowpo. 
tition, nncl for ensh Qnly. 
Our Estn.btlijhment is l hc centre of n.ttri:t.ction for 
Ribbons. "Quick Sales," ,"Light Prcfih,'' aqd 
HGood Value." for CR.i:ih. 
· · noucrrns 1·noucRES1! 
New f:tyloi n.n,I Patnns, At K. snving or 
30 PER (,:ENT PROM CREIJI'l' PRICE3. 
Exrimine out enmpici.-:. nn d he oonvino~d. 
BLOND LACES. QUII,LfNGS. &C., &C., 
Our t~e of these Goods ahvnys foll. \Ve lmport 
a.nd ' 'J<JL'' them ut oneo for 5 per cent ndvo n ce.-:.-
M~rked pricN-1 on nll G oo<l.! "in Plain F igures." 
A au.dng of 40 p().r cent on theasu goods froll.l credit 
prke8. 
Our intention is to tnttke the Ilibbon Trflde ea stn.. 
plA in rego.rd to prices ns dornestio goodi. 'fo do 
this we mu~t sell one Million Dollars worth of gooda 
JJer annum! 
,vo nro Union Men. uNo Nor,h.' 11 no Soutb.t'-
Wo solicit the pn trona.ge of Mer chnnt:-1 , in 8\lery spc . 
tion of the United Otui.u~. an<l are th o Ecn·nnts of 
all who favor us wirh their tro.d-e and pc.tronngo. · 
JXO. FAURET,T,. 
CASIT RIBBON HOUSE. 
l 16 Chamhets .:;rreet. New York. 
near the Hu.d~ •,n !liver U.11ilroA.d De pot . 
TI. ff . W\f.f .PI• .l:11118:,\111. 
't' 1 ,ui::-a,. 'i ,ue;;u,·. T i lE oumo flfl I hn,·~ 1:1nl1l to a. ma.-jorit,v of !he P1ttr-btlrgb Groc·en: f,1r 
tnure than twdt''-" fl?Ur~ pniil. I now ntfvr 
tn tl,o w un,r:r tra r! ,~ n.t ,,. urnn.t1y reilu. 
~ oed prif,o . It l,;. wnirant d a. p ur~ nrti. 
cl o u nd t o ~1•\·e r it·klt.1e1 for y i:w t!!, nnO 
h it.s t.ukea. tho fit l'l t pr~mium s t throo 1,f 
th e Rtate Jta irt1 in P1:11n :,. Phw Pe orUt..t-
direct. ~ 'fijfm i,. c~h. , A. BALLOU. 
14H ~\- at er-tit,, bot. Smithfioltl nncl Grun~,. 
oct20:rnR .. Pith-h11r::th . A. 
· inas lf'hr u 1·e!l ! C n ;1 Flxtu.rc"'? W B WOU~,l> re~11ectfnll.v <:nll the •,1 ( tcntion of ~ t.hc•fe citi1,ens of ~\l r. VHnon \'\i,ho 11ro nhout 
tnl,iug g:1s into their hou ~os and ~tf-'> los tn the ract? 
t'oa~ wo lrnve tl1e large ~t sto<>k and u cwcFt i.ztyilc11 of 
G,-, ,,, Ok a11dfl.Ueu, L ,1mps, Pe1,dm ,t&1( B,,o ,.kete, Sl.ader,, 
Llyktera, 'I 'np't!nJ , &-c., in 1':(1rtk6'rn Old o. "'e c;in 
prepere the c·han ilalierf. ao tl·.11t a·n y peuon rnn at. 
tneb to tho iron piJ)O~ \\'itho•"t e m pl oying n g-A8 fitter , 
and 11tre.r theru itt the louA~t 7wt~es't h6 t -thoy con b e 
honght for in lb,e ErH,~ Cj'll Citi(' S. If desir ed we witl 
furubli workmen to r at up the iron pj pc:: rn bU\h!. 
inga in tho b<:st 1~ ')~1er, al frnm 18 ttr 220 po; foot. 
F'"GG, ENSWonru & co.' 
Corne-r of Superi-cr nud Srnc~a. 'StrceJ~, 
noc23 · Cl~,-•l•nd. Ohio. 
WUlla · • O. Colt, 
::eoo:ia;;; sm:i:~::ci:ro::a.., 
St:i. ioner & Dc~Je:r in Wall Paper, 
· '-\'o. 5 iV,st t18 '1/lneh, C,ifom11111, .Awmue, 
~n :•du,.J,y9- c;ti-ie , KE"EPS ·o71 · hand, RtauUuT,r, 1\1 ii;:eellancons an4 S ch on) Douk~ •. Ilif:nlc ,vmk, St ;1 tionery c,f.a.U 
kintl t,; , '\Vr;flviilg I1 nper, \\'all P.tpcr, Bonlt>rtn~. die., 
o.t w~!ef:Alc p.nd ·rnto.il, t1nd c,rdl' r:,! fillc,i proinp ly.--
.AI! 1_.tind s of 13inding- don-a on b!10rt. n otiee. 
811.,1dtJi!kV. ~ ... Til 6:l•·-
tUETT, BER.,EH.T & CU. 
"'A"Ct'AC:'J'Plll':R8 AND Wnot.P.~Al,P: l"l EALF.TI!i!- Tri 
no.ors & s110Es, 
.10 TV1,tcr Stret!t, Clljvrl,.u,d, O.Iiio. · 
Tilll C.!:LT:llR,,TED lf0LU)11) ru;:,n:DY t 'O.!, 
D?'S1'E~S!tl~, 
DISEASE OF' T E KIDM~YS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEA K~ESS OF ANY rrn-:n. 
FEVER AND ACUt- r t AND tho various affections con~<'qnent uv.,ot. ,-;_ dis~rdereil STO MACH OR LJYEH, ,u,h '" 
lndignFtion. Aoidity of tb e Stoln3<'h. Cohcky P1tinfl:1 
Heartburn , Loas of AJ-,;JC!"tite. De:--u01,d1;:ll<'.V, Costh•!".; 
ne~1', Blind and Bieodlng Pile.~. In all z,~rrooa ., 
Hheumatic s.r.d :r-;e11 ralgio Affec.-tir,n~. it ha,-, in nu-1 
merous i ns ta nce~ pt,n·r,cl Ui;.:,hly beneficial, uid iq 
other~ effected a. decided cure. · 
This is a purely ve~etable ~ompouno. nrep1red Ofl 
strictly ~<'ientitie p ri nciple~, sftt"' r U o manner 9'~ the 
cel0bl'ated JfoJlnnd Profe~sur, Hocrhavo. ~•auaJ 
of i ts grent 1tucoe¥B in mo~t Gf tho European eta.te;; · 
its introdu~tiop into the United 5t ... 1trit was il,t-ende~ 
mon., espec;-inlly fo:;' thoRe of out furthcllsu1d S(·nttcr-~l( 
h l!r"' and there· over the face 1..•f this mighty <'Ollt!;'f ,., . 
~foeting witU grf:!u.t suc<'Ctis 11mo11.l! tLt>m. 1 nv1" <Jft.~r-
it to tho American puLHe, kno,1ing tha t itij truli 
WQJ1dcrt\11 o:iedi<;:ina.l virtue:1 J11ust Ot.1 acknowlcdg~ii. 
It ls parttculn.rJy re~vmuum•ltd to tbo11e pcrsNut 
whofle C(1nstitutions may liM·o h~en imps.irPd by tl..1,a 
continuous uee of n.rdont, SJJirits, or other fr.rmd ,~t 
dis siput.ion. Genl~rolly insta.ntllreou~ in ('ffcct, ii 
fl11ds its way dirc-clly to the ,e~t of. lifc1 thrilling a.n,t 
quickening every nen.-e, tair-ing- qp the JroopiD'1 
spl;it,,and, in fact, lufusiog new }Joa.1th .!Uld tlgvr 1~ 
the ~.vstem. ·· •: .. · <.il' 
NOTrC.E- Whoever expect, to find this" b,v;,r! 
ngo 'Wi~ l. be d!sap_pointed; but to tho !'lick, \HH1k nn,f 
low !plrttcd, 1t will prove a ,l!rateful o.romu!!c oor~ie.i! 
po.e.~1::~scd of singular rc1ue<lial propertie11. _ ;,.,•,~,;.\l 
CAUTION- The grea t popularity of tbj, dellgbJ; 
ful A_roruti h11s induced ~any( i"mi1atiqn6, wbicp. tb, 
public should guurd.o.~ttJru!t purc!1a~ing . ~ not 
perit"11v ~et.l t.o J.>ul' a~ythiµg cl~e .u!;_tll you hnvo givlitif 
!3o'erbave's ,H oll&nrl Bitt~rs o. fair trial. One bot,W~ 
wi-H co;1n·.irro! yc u Uow infinite ly superlvr it i~ W ~t 
thee.21 11m t11t1t,U8. . 
_,,a,- Sold a.l $ i,00 per bottle, or si x bottlee fl>[. 
5~1~01 by the Sole Propr,ct,.r,, • 
n;;"JA~HN PAGE, J:ti. ,t CO., 
Manufactur1ng Pharll!aceutish. n,id Chemi.~.tf, 
P1TTl'if1LHGU, PA- l 
T. W. Doyltc!- Son,, Philadelphia. l'arno• ,t Porl! ' 
Kew York. John D. Purk, Ciocinna.1i. Berna.rd. 51 
A.d:1th1s & Co., St. Lou i~.' .AlH.l by DruggiEt~ nrLd 
~forcha utf! genc.r:1lly throughuut the Uuited Sr..atee 
t?<l .Cllnodns. \~. ll. I{ USSEL L, SQle Agent 1<,r 
,\.11nx O()Unty , "b1 0. n•>\9:ly. 
Mom~ 1'0 BE AD\IHU',;D Tf!AN THE:' 
RICH EST l L\DE~i 
EVER WOHX 
:By Kings or Emperors. 
Wliatl Why •• Be><m1fi11 II end o f Hairr 
BECAUSE it iH tlrn oroament Qq,J J,fou,lf p1-o« .. deti. for nil our race_ Re&.Jer, alrhoagb th~ 1'1»6 ' 
ni.a.,v bloorn -,)\·er t;i, bri,c"htly i the Aiuwing c-hook. 
the cyo bo e\·er t-O sparkHng the teeth be th9w of 
1>entl.!l:, if the hea,l is bereft of it~ cvverin1', or tba 
lHLir be 1ma.rled noJ ~htiveJed , harsh. atf.d dry, or 
wor ~o j,ltiII, if r:prinkled wlth gr~y. netute will l081t 
more tbun hn.11 li er churms P r.,f. \V uod's Huir Ro-
storet ive. i f uso<t. t\vo or tt. reo timoci: a \Vlek, will re. 
store aa<l peruu.ncntly securo t0 i..11 such an orna,.. 
ment. Hood, tha folk,winf! ond ju,l!Z'e. Tbe nrit,E,f' 
of th~ first i;t t he celcbr1tteJ Phrnist Tbalher~: 
Dn. Wano:- "NeT< York, April l9, ISMI. 
Ds .-.n Stn.-Prrmit me tu exp1oss to yuu the ob-
ligation~ I nm under for the (', ntire re!ltnrati,,n or wy. 
hair to its oti,l!innl cnlorj ~t tL~ time of my ar,.. 
'tltro.l i-n tlfe L""nite-d 8tBted,.it »"t'-S ruprrtty b<•CODliOS 
gray~ hut upor1 the nppliq1Uion of your "lfoir Hest-Or-
~1.tive" it aoon re:cove.--c:d irs (Jrigiunl hue. I con:iidet: 
your Re~tor:-tive as a •·ei·y wo11,Jcrful iuveutlu,D., 
q nito cfilcatious ns ,-.-ell as llJCrOeoblc. 
I ern, .ue::i:.• .:iir, your,l'tru?y, 
S. THALUU!tO. 
"Dr.Joh a•r Owylif'dydct." 
,votsh ~cwsnnp~roffico, 13 ~fa-:is,rn Pt., April 12115$.. 
PnoP. 0 . J. Woon:- /Jt u,· ,\1ir. 801.1m mon1 h or stc 
weeks ogn I receh-ed n. bottle uf your Ha.it Re~ton1,., 
tive nud ~n•."e it my wife, who concluded to try it 011 
her ha1ir, littlo thinkinj! •~t the time thttt it w r..nld ro-
Etnre the grl\y b1tir to its origint1l colur, but to hot 
ns well ns my ~urpri Fte, n.fter n ft:w weeks' trinl it bu. 
perfonned that wonderful cfh!ct bv turninz n.11 th& 
ji(rny hnirs to ft. du rk br own. at the ~an- e ti1ne beau• 
tifying and thickening the , hair. I strongly ruorn .. 
mend the n bovo Het-torative to oll por.aons in wa.ut' 
of imch a. clia.nge of t heir bnir . 
CHARLES CARDEW. 
N,:w Yo111t , .Tuly i;. 1!57. 
PnoJ". 0. J. Woon: " "i rb 1..onfiden('e do I re~m-
tnend your llnlr lto8torative1 n.l!I b ... in,.. the moat effl. 
f'a'cinus RTfiol e I e,•er Plllt". S ince uFing your Halr 
ltofto.rative my hnir on d ,vhbkors which w~ro ah.ooat 
,~b ite hnve gradun.lly grc_wn ·<lnrki ond I now foel 
confMe-nt thut a. f6\V tno;=:o n.pJ•lil'11tions will retctoro 
them to their na turnl color. It oho has rBli o\ ud me 
of all dandruff rind unp1eosnr.t it,·hll,g, i.o ootUl.Q.OQ 
among persons who perSpirt Ir.eoiy. 
J. G. R'.H,OY. 
P noF. Wood-Abo.ut two years Rgo my hnir com. 
mensed falling off 1rnd hlitdng µ:rny; I ,,a~ fi.:.fit be-
coming bo.lrl, n.nd hf'bd trif'd nurnv Hemu!Jic-s to no ef. 
foct. I coromen~ed ush1J.; ~•our· Resturntive ln ,h:i .. 
unry In.st. - A few H.rJ:lioations fuste11~!1 my hair firm~ 
ly. It bc.~1111 to fill up, ,:,row Hll. nn<l turne,t l-nok 
to its form~r cr1lor1 (h:\ck.) At thic. time i t if fully_ 
ro~tnrecl rn itA origin n l color hlo.lrh. -'lDrl npp~3.U IH••t 
and I tboorfuIJy u:eoi.'l~& .. c.i it:; use t11 nll. 
J. D. noi;:s, 
Chlcni,:o. Ill .. ,,fay 1, l8J7. 
Thu Het-l tornth·o i~ put up in hottJett nf 3 i-11.i,t, 
\Tii: li\rge, morlium . .llld ~urn.II; tho ~mA.11 h.ol.J,;; ! a 
pint. 11n1I ret:1.ils for one doll.tr per bo.ttJo~ th~ medl-
11_m ho1rh: Ht k•nFf t we-nt~: pn ce_nH m.oro ip P,rf\por-
uon thnn the t-lllalf, rctnzl s for tw-o 1lullwr~ pn bottle( 
the 1arge holrls n. qu:1rt. •iO per \.:CQt. mc~re ~1.1: p~p<:r .. 
ti{tll, Anrl ret:tils for $3. 
. o. J. ll"oo,1 & co' Proprietor,. Bl'.! n,OROW3)', 
Now York. (in tho gr~M S. l, ',Yirc :R.1i1mg E~ro,b. 
li::hrnent,) a net ! 14 MukPt St .• Rt. Ltnnr-, ~Jo. 
And @old by all g-0uJ Druz~bts nni.l F11nry Hood• 
D('a.l«t1. De 21::!tStn. 
DRY GOODS Eilf PORJ![J( 
ii, D . Kemtal! & Co. 
.s·a. 12~ Superi.,ir Slr'NJt rniJ _,.v,,_ ~ ''"bti.c Squor•t 
CLEVEL~ND, OU!O. 
STR .\ XG ERS dAfling our rity will fl net it llr-' ~ :1.7 to their n,hnnt,1g" rn c~Hing upon~.; b~iorCJ .}. 
kin.I? tb~ir vurtht•~e!'I. · · ' 
\\'a .in,·ilo a. t t~ntion t.n our Pplt'-nrlid sbok 
DRESS SI urn. • ·, 
. . . ' IN FAXCY and ULAC:; 
Unsu r pnP:~e ff in f h e \Y e~ t. 
Dress Goor1s of Ewry Stfle .. 
V&.lencin~, D oLni n t! tt, 
Rohl;~ 1, Q11il1e , ;E~whn.1,in~11, 
Silk ~hn lli e.!, Canllm Chths, 
Buy :vlors Stripes, Ory:·ndies1 
to Wh ich daily rul d itiov ~ n.ra being ruaclt,. 
An ext cni-h·e n ff:nrrmiint of 
Cloths m-ul. C'assimcres, t 
VESTINGS 1\Nf> COT l"O ,"ADES-
11o uss FU11.v1sH1r-ro oonns; • 
Shawls ln_llroche. Stell» on~ f:ill< C'ion~ile. 
E~IRROI OERI i•:s. 
Collar11, Edgings, Insertings, 
alwo:;, on blind. · 
DOJ!!:STJcs, 
at New York price,. Vl\!ich we will aell f, . 
PRINTS~ 
Frerich, lJugll sh. Arnerlcan. 
~ Fcelinrt _ronfh,lc-n t we _ca.n p lon~a, we <'Ortlifi-Hy 
a,:k n 11 to CJrnm,me oa>· stoeii. B n yi Ilg nll'I ~elhng 
fn? CASH, ,i~ c;1n_ .ofi"e-.r r;nate-T iri<iurc mect.l .\?l~ 
tho6;, doing hu~in~lits u'f)o n , he ('rf<lit ~ystem. 
B . D. KENDALL & Co. 
Olecc)n_nd, 'sept28,m0 
B ONN1~7'S .1 BONNETS! 
< THE CREA PE, 'I' 
-NOTICE is, hereby g-ive'n thr.t tho unrloN=,igned 
,i hn ve been duly rlpr,ointed nnd qualified by the 
Probat e Court, within 11tnrl for Kn'"ox county, Ohio, 
ns EarnOutrr't on tho estate of Job n Ar~u.t ru, , 
decoa~ed. AB persons indebted to said 6t:il&.ta are 
n otified to mnke irn medi!\.te 1111yme,nt to the nDder-
signcd, n.nd all \)ersons hoMin~ olafmi a,~ainilt ~aid 
M;lote . nre notificfl to pto~flnt, tlu~m toga11y p~·ot-e~ 
fur c;ott1ema-nt within one. ycnr frnw tP,iii: dale~ w. 1. HtTETT .. . .... ....... t~. BUltGRRT . ........... rnA AOA)tf.: 
~lM•(>hn1l • .\ptil fi·l'C' , a~~llu~[~Y ®DiJ~S }lOlllml' :'\fl L 1.F R. 
- JA '\ll_ W. ARE'11'RUF:. 
-----------
llarne>t!!I ~ed S~d<Jte~. 
A LAROB 1-tol·k Qf Hnrn&:.:~ -· ~ather ~n<l Skirt-i~ just rerth·~l nncl fi,:~ ~a le a.t low oas!i 
J>ri•·a111 o.--t .tbit• l-hoe a.nd Loot.h er Store of. N.,,;.- =~ -' :.!1~R <It WTIFE, 
f:J, G. Oii,;TZ. 
WATCll l\1AIH~H. AND J~\VEL£i{, 
- A,id DGnlf')' iu- · ' 
Cloc}Hir:, ,vat(.'he,;;:, Jt•,v•\ir,,., Cntlerr1 
l~ANCY GO\Y.DS, &C. 
s.r. e,1,-. No. 57 s .. ,-,i;., St,,~ ... ~~-.; o 
lu ltlo-uttt , ... P'tOOJ. . 
Cn1l nnd e:o:nmioa for your&-\•lw,q. 
! .. n 25 ' ,' A. i'. GILL:,i•RE. 
--
Ml'. VERNON BUSINESS. 
-·-----.. ~---··--~-----
I MT. VERNON l1US!NESS. I MT. VEHNON B_DSINESS. 
Dr. O. l'tl'llrlar, Surgeon Dentist, It CITY DRliG STORE. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. Wll, DC't-BAn. IT. n. UA:'\SlNG, 
0111\fl .4.tt & TIAN'i\11'\IG, 
DR. RGBACK•S 
Jl:Iood Pul"ifyer and Blood Pills. 
A 'J."l' O .R, NEY S A T LAW, 
)(T. Vl)KNON, KNOX CO~NTY, OHIO, 
R E SPECTFULLY n.nn.,unces his locnling in Mt Vernon, 0., for tho pnrpo•e of practicing Den. S. W. LllPPITT 
tistry, in all its various branches. I therefore be.g W7'oluolc and Retail Deal:r in 
TfIB GREAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. ~ ~file• i.i Miller's Block, in the room formorly 
uoupicd by Hon. J. K. Mille£, Mn.in _!I· Oct. 26 lea,·e to Eny to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and Vl- D l\•· a· · p · 0·1 G' cinity, tha.t I will wnrrn.nt and defend all my work. rug~! 1.e lCtnes_, a111ts, J s, las~, TO THOSB WHO '.!'HINK AND REASON. TIIE intelligent in thi., &mue.l Israel. ,Tosepk C. DcV1'1t-, I will gay to tho~o who ml.\.y favor me wilb tbo ir Mam street, opposite the Konyon HollSO, pn.trona,:,-e ehou ld my work not give satisfaction i n ~ P 1111~.nuni l'de•L~ont Ofhio. d . . 1 country, are n1wa.ys l'en,dy to test the merits of 
a prominent di!'.1-covery or 
im·ention, n.nd if eatisfied 
of its exco11eneo, to arlopt, 
Approve ant'l recommend H. 
It is to this thin king, rea-
eoning cln.~s, who n.lwn.ys 
l ook before thev leap, and 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
0 
' ,_ ·11 bo made .fP:3.J u.ro mes an 1quorg or rue 1010a pnr-overy rospoot. no cuarge w1 . : p 8 tU) 6 
, All plugging or filling of teeth I will warrant for ,_os_e_. ________________ .:...._ 
OFFIOE.-Three doors South of the Bank . 
$!fJ"" Prompt attention gh·en to all busil'less en . 
trusted to them, a.nd cspeoin,lly to co1leetiog and se. 
earing claims in a!ly pint of the state of Ohio. 
l)oc. 7:tf. 
£],,(){8T w. COT'rnN. wx. L. BA.!i-10, 
5 yen.rs . 





_,_.~ •· whoae honel:!t nnd rn.tionn.l 
·· · · ·~ jurl.zment J?ives tone to 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counse.llors at Law, 
MT. VRRNON, 0. 
TITILL ATTEND to all businesa intruated t.o 
ll tl1 ~m, in any of the Courts. . 
OFFICE.-N. E. corner of Ma.in ond Gs::nb1er sts., 
ov~r Pyfo ' it :\ferebs.nt Tai1flring osta.blishme.ot. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
G.t'.\trney at Law and Notary Public, 
Oi'PIOf,-rY WARD' S NEW BUILDINGJ 
Mo imt VernonJ Okio. 
'f IIE 11ubseriber it!! now opening at thi old stnnd 
formerly occupied by M. Houg-bbn, the beat 
at d cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offered in 
this plnce, consisting, in po.rt, of Sofas, Bercam1, 
Centre, Card 11,nd Common 'fables; Looki ng Glft~s.es, 
Wn.E1h and Candle Stands, MaboJZooy, Cane and ·w·ood 
Seat Chairs, Cottage nnd Common Bedsten.ds, of va-
rious styles. Alec,, Hai r, Cotton R.nd Corn Ilusk 
blattra.sses, Lounges, Lounge and Church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 







~,r,,-.;' ....,.'-:C·~"J pnblic epinion. thnt Dr. 
ROBACK'S RLOOD PURTFIER AND PILLS, owe 
their immenl!e enece~s. When thi~ 
(-h.,At A mba.sador of IJP>llth 
First announecrl tha,t hie 8cnnrl.ina.vi11n ilnmedics 
were in fo,llihle in Dwcpepst'.fl , Liver Cor11phri,it, N"'r• 
uow, fl i1teaRee, Se:cun.l J,Vealrt1e1tll'. 8,wnfulr,. P remrttnre 
Old Age. Fe i.·er and A _q 11e. Rhe1.1ml'l.t?°lfm, Nntrt1lgia, 
F t"ts. Hemot·rhoids or I'UP~, TVc ak Stom,,rh. Oolfr, 
Dia1·rhrea1 eft>., he stated the mn.nncr in whi <' h they 
operated. Their 11ctunl offe('t,s were coMp:ireri. by 
Stl.~n,cioue m en. with the diiitingui~he,1 Phy~irin.n'e 
s tn.tom ent.11 . n.ml it wnr-: fonnrl that. eve rv ~tn!Ze of tho 
progre8s. of cu re~ wn!! prc<'ii•:ely a~ ho hrid de.sNibed 
it. The rci-ult was th at tre -mi111/. (JI th,, f'tJ,mtry be. 
cnme int('rested, and that per!lnn s of the hiu;hest 
!landing in every city nnd town in tho Uninn. pa-
tronizeti the preµn.rntions, ri,nd admitterl the clnims 
of tbe il1uet.dous Swede, to be the Firat .Jhdical 
Discoverer of the age. 
Porsons w\shing t a puroh••• will do well to cnll 
n.ncl examine before purchasing ehiewbere. 
w· A..NTF.D-Cherry and Walnut Lumber; also, CMn 




;r. W. l,OGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G!.AZIER, 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
€I!OP-Corncr Nl)rto11 nnci Frederick Streets. 
~ A.II ordora promptly •t:en.dod to. Especial 
-attention given to House Pct1ntrng, Olaz1n~ and 
8bn+teT Pt1.inting. &,u~31 
J. N'. nuns. c. B. BRYANT. 
DRS. BURR AND BR'i'A.NT, 
1110UNT VERNON Ol!IO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFF[CE-South.westcorner of MRin and Ch~•tnut P.treet!. RosideoC"e of Dr .. Burr, at his old 
horo A; Bryn.at. oorncr Cbe~tout nod Uochaoio street, 
oppc>1ite Sewnll Grny and John Cooper. a.n~3l 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Ojfu."i! flA' heretofore 011 Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opera. t.ions warran~d, and none _but the be.st mn.t,~ri:~Js used. With an ex:per1eoce ?f 14 
,eara const:.iH~t practice, and an acquaintance with al1 
lie Ja.te impro\.·enients in tb~ art! he flatters bun self 
•pa.hlt" of J?iriDI? ewt~achon. May 5. 
SASH, DOORS A!WD BLINDS. 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
Ma.nufacturer and Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norto'lt'B Ht-U,., Mt. ·vernon, 0. 
ALL kinds i,f work constantly on band and war-ranted. All oniMl!I promptly executed. 
j !ny ~:tf. 
CitJ' Insurance Company, 
OJ' o:..BVELAND1 OHIO, W ILL IN'S.URE Buildings, Mcrohnndise nnd other PeraGndl Prope;-ty, against loRa by Fire. 
Aliao, the Monarch 'Firo a.ad Life Assurrince Coen. 
pany of London, CaFltal $1.000.000, will insure a• 
gain,t similar lo.,oes. W. C. COOPER, 
feh 1\:tf Agent, Mt. Vt•rnon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOlJSE, 
011' KJ.IN STRE&T, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING le&sed the abo.,.e oJ.l. and well.known Public\li:-ous~ I respectfully inrorm my frien?s 
11.nd traveHng-pttblie that I am p1epared to enter-tarn 
o.J l t.hose who may favor me with their patronage to 
tL.eiT e.nti:-a sttti-sf&ebion. The House has been thor., 
ngblTr\}flo;,\.ted, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
-,ry thi.1g th-r -,rKet a.!fof'ds, that is .seo.sona.ble and 
~,od, IWiH b.o-eerved •P for my guests in the best 
etyle. I w<n:.Jd itl:\·,jte th~ patronage of the old pat-
rons of the Houso &nd t'he pu.blic in genera.!. 
mf\y 29:tf. 11. W AR~ER. 
Farm i"or Sale. To f)ffff!fmA wi~hing to buy a bomestea.d of about ONE lIUD1\ED ACRES an opportunity is now 
?lffOTed. Sa.i'1. pr-0mi5es A..Te distant abou\ 2½ miles 
from Mount V'ilrnon, -&<Ttd on the road leading from 
4henoe to Co:::.hocton r..Ttd. mills formerly O"i7ncd by 
&bert -Gileres~. About fifty :tores a.r e under good 
-.ealtivation, ,-e,sid~o woU timbered; also HouFe, Or-
!!-har-d, f;prinf!'.s, ko., neoMsnry to ma.kt\ BA.id fa.rm a 
!lasirabJe re!!icle:ioa.. Wit! ho l!IOld ou term-, to .sult 
purohuer£ .. 
Jan. Hf'. JOITN ADAMS, Agent, 
Remo,·ed to 'A'oodward Block. 
;J. M~OOR MICK, 
R EE!'ECTF'CIJLY fflt'<>rms the citizens of Mount Vernon nod vicinity, that be has removed to 
W0odv.or'1 Blo~k, see,t,n.d story, where hlJ ,rill al. 
1'&y11 keep on band. a. l&r-ge and oboi<;.e stock of 
'F.:LRGANT FURNII'URB , 
'IJ\toh &l!I But0(1.Ul:1, :Eed~-,en.da, Sofas, Chairs, Tete-a--
totes, What-nots, Wa-distancls, Sideb:mrds, Book-
sea, 4':c., &<C.-, nn df "Which a.ro ma.do of t.ho best 
material. anti fin1shecl In n superior style. 
UNDER TA I( ING. 
I e,m atm pr-e:pa.Y-Od t& s.ceommoda.te tho!:le wishing 
fiufflns or attenrla.nce with a. Horirse; and will keep 
en baud and ma.Ke ti) &rder Coffins of an sizes n.nd 
•e~riptions, with prices corresponding to the qu&li• 
•1• 
I resJ>{'ctrun~ irwite tho pa.tronn.ge of t~e l)Ubl~e, 
and I s..m datarmined tha.t my wor-k shall g1vE" Pa.tts-
fac tion . J. McCORJIIICK .. 
11,ft. Verno,i. may.5:tr. 
.S~QVES ! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
!fl. C. :.PUR1'0NG & S .t.VAGE 
Ji'OR ~TOVES! 
poi<l. lnov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIR. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tenders his tbanks fo r the 
patrona11:e bestowed upon him in tho~ .-a 
Buckingham corner, fLnd would inform 
the puOlic tha.t ho hni. removed bis fltock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a. few doors South of the Kenyon House. 
He bas ju~t opened o. lot of <'hoice gt,,ods, pur• 
cba!cd directly from tho manufu<'turoers., which be 
will warrant to customers. Among his new stock 
..-ill be found 
Ladies Congress 11ml Ln.ee Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kid; Mi~!CS nnd Children's 
Go.iter9: Men and Boys Congress Gaiton, 
O:<ford Tio,. C«lf, Kid and ennmelled Bro-
gans, kc .• &o. Oall ond see. 
Nov. l~df. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
BALTTMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
W E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS of this oity anrl the re!?t of mankind tha.t we 
are daily in rec~ipt of A. Flel<l·s Extrn. Oysters n.nd 
will l!upp?y families:, partieti, Bnd saloons , nt low 
rntos. As we aro <luly n.uth orized agents for the Psid 
Oysters thA community can rely on beinz supplied 
re~nlnr. Evergcau. gu,u-antied. 
Nov. 17, UEORGE & FAY. 
Leather Store. 
7\lf'ILT, F.R & WIIITE ho.Ying incrensod their 
lll_ fa.cilitiea for oht::i.i ning ell kinds of Leatlier, 
direct from the host E astern and Home Ta.nneriee 
a.re now fill iog up tboir store with a complete stock 
of Sole. Upper, En3.rne1ud. Patent and Spli t Leather , 
French and Amori~a.n Kip and Calf Skins, Goat 
and Kid Moroccos, Cochineal, Groen, }>ink and Rm1. 
sot Linings, Bindings ke., al.-.o n g.,od nstortment of 
Sbooma.kerf:l KH and Findings all of which wo offer 
at lo·,vest en.sh rates. 
Rememhor tho pince No. 3 l\lille r Buildinit op1,os. 
t te Kenyon H onse. Ortl2 
L~VERY STABLE. 
T. Bar1;1e1;1;,. 
'I.,AKES plcasur-o in An• 
. . - ~ nouncing to the citi-
,zens of Mt. Vernnn that he 
hn.s resumed the Liverv busines~, in this city. a.t the 
old stantl, west. of Be~w &; Mt a.d's ~tore, where he 
will keep for hire tl1e host Carriages, Buggies, Rock-
aways, &c., and tip top borees to propel them. If 
:you wish to tnke n ride or drive. benr in mind tbnt 
"honest Tim" i~ always on b a.nd to atte nd tn your 
want~. jo8:tf 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! 
THE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha• again vi•ited our quiet oity, at noonday, and bas In.id wasto 
one of our Temples dedicated to the worship of the 
Most Hl•h-the 1st Presbyteriafl Church. 
Tho efforts of our citizens. a.nil t he skill of our 
Fire Compnnies have been bafiled, Rnrl sm,.,uldering 
ruins mark the spot where once n noble edifice rear-
ed aloft, its dome a.nd spiTe, poin1ing to tho "Houso 
not m11de with hands,' 1 above. 
The only .imre protection ariainst ctunrn.ltiQS by fire, 
Is to Get, Insured!! t 
CALL AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
-The fulltTWi.1Tg-tn:1UCb1h-lled: n:na relfa.llTeU'ompn.i5Tif'S 
bnvo their Agency at Mt. Vernon, tt.n d are ready 11.t 
all timos to nttend to the wants of the public: 
CAPrTAT,. 
lE:tna Insur:tnce Co. , llartford, Corn., ....... $500,000 
Pboouix I nsurahce Co., '' " ..... . .. 200.000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., llartford, Conu., 200.000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Ilome Insurance Co., New York City, .......... 30C,OOO 
Quaker City Fire Insuranco Co., Phila. .... ..... 300,000 
MercbanVs Insurance Co., Phila.., .... . .. .. ...... 200,000 
Bridgpori " " Conn., .. .. ....... .... 300,000 
The above e.ro aH Oa<1h, Compn.nics of the first 
standing, u.ucl havo complied in full with the la.wa of 
Ohio. 
The undersigned are nlso prepared to. iaeue Poli~ 
cfcs in t.bo following :r:.n.teria..ls: On Cad, or MrLtual 
pln.n, a.a· mn.y be ftesirecl: 
Ashland. of Ashland, 0 ., Capital, ..... ......... $ 150,000 
Richland, Mansfield, 0 .. " •. . ........ .. 100,000 
Muskingum, Za.nesvillo, O. u ............. 100,000 
All loS8eS will be equitably and promptly adjusted 
and PAID, nt the Geo&To l I nsun.nce Office of the 
for-cgoing Companies, corner M~in and Chestnut Sta., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 .Attorney at Law. 
T 'R~RB you cAn JZ"Ct Str.ves for Cooking, tha.t are C'f home m.11.nari\cture. Come n.nd oncournge 
~me ie:dustry tt'Ad get iwmething thn~ will do you 
io,rvice a.n,:l ean he r-eyrbc~d if n. plt\to should happen 
~n get hr,,ke, wlth~nt loosing- 'the whole ~love, bc-
1.no~ it w~~ m11fi~ Eaet. Th-.e Parl oL Cook _1s o ~tovo 
r .... r n. Pmall famU:-;-the b~t in use. Th e J"'ing of 
Stoves cannot be b•&t for utility and convenfonce. COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
We have ,tov<is for 1',rlors, 8chool IIonses and FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
Chmc-h••· of different si1.0s and ,tyle, which are WILLIAM SANDERSON respect• ~ 
lleov:v p1nte tbatwi11 not 'burn out the first firo that fully informs the publi and his_,~""'--'""--
h built in them. friends that be contin ues to mn.nufno-
So come an<l hoy; pi tell iu your corn, oah, potn- ture Carriages, Barouches, Ro~ka.ways, Buggiefl, Wa. 
&oee. wheat, apples, old. iron., firo woed . snspendod gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots-, in all tbeiz various styles 
aurreneT &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, of flnish and proportion. 
Dec. a:tr. Mt. Vern_on. O. All orders will. be exocutod wi th stri , t r,g~rd to du. 
-------------------- · rability &nu be~uty of finish. Repsi,a 1Vii al o boat. 
Tbreshln~ lllaChi,i-3!1. tended to on the most ronsomible torm, ls I n•e in 
1\f. C. FUR LO NG & SAVAGE, all my work tbo very best seasoned stuft', ancl employ 
'lfan,if((ctttr,us o_f rhl"ffhi-xg Jfach,'ne, . with Sruart' . none bnt exper-iencetl mecb rm ics, I feel confident thn.t 
Pot,.11 t Celebi~rerl Separ«tor and OleCtner. n.11 who fa vor me with lbeir pnt.ronR.ge, will be perfect 
TtIIR SEPARATOR is tho most f"implo in con- ly ,n.tisfied on 0a trin.l of their work. All my work etruC"tion, ond perfect in its operation of any ma- will be warranted. 
ehine thn.t b~s e\'er come unrl er our observation, and le'- Purchasers &r-e requested _to give me a. ~sll be-
the l east }ipb)e to get out of repair. fore baying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
With this Sepo.ra.tor WO use the Ohio llo"l"Be Pou,cr, Facts and l:lgn a·cs. 
ll'll ich is double gen.red and very strong. Ahw, the IT 1S A FACT, that i\1iller & White ba,o jn~t r-e-
J/t. Vernon Po1cer, a si:igle geared power, simple in eeivecl the lo.rgcst stock of Boots ever brought 
its construction and runs very light n.nd en.1-.v; easy to Mt .. Vernon. 
to !ofl.d and light to haul. ~l,o, the Tum~ling Sh!'fi It i, a fact, tb ~t they nre selling them lo-..er than 
Power, runnin~ with tumbling shafts, 20 mch cyhn. ever beforo sold in tbh mo.rkct. 
de,-, a. good machine, very hard to ho beat for e~e fo 
running, or rtmount and perfeat!oo of work done .. 
Also, the Exee-b;;ior Powor, n, ,nn~le gear-ed mach1.ne, 
..,b ich we fitted up the la~t se1t1on, nnd, upon tnR..l, 
p roves to bo unexcelled by R,ny power- in .use. It le 
cimple, wbstllntial aed the Hgbteet running of any 
i n our kuowletlgo. 
• With -the A.hove Powers and Sepa.ra.torB we ase the 
i 7 n.nd 20 incb cyliDders, just to suit p1rreha:!=et'I.-
All work WM,ra.nteL Re,pairinz d oue witb ceatnese 
,an a dos.pi.too. 
The ,ubscribers wen!d B&y tllat lbey ha.v-e m&ebine, 
,eonatant]y on bn.nd, and are. helter pr~pn.r~ t~ e?rer 
ito &uf.!ply their customers with a..ny tbl.!lg 10 ;f,h.ei.r ltne, 
ither ThTel'lhing !In.chines o.:- o~er mac.h1"'leR: Catt 
~lo?.a, Lo..,g'e 1atest impr-ov.ed. .Also, H1son Plow~ 
ithe .ere.&t dl•te.ut. Also, Ste&: -?'Iow,i;, Uta CoRlmlms 
!i'ate,;:t. J.lao, 1'he Gr,-l,am Patent, the unexcellod. 
Alao,-theFurlong iPattern. bard to beat. Cu!tiva.toJ:'s, 
R'oger'• Self. Sharpening Steel '£ee tb . l!ut'on'• .Cora 
-flla.nters a.x:.d ,·arious Agricultural implement.a. 
~k Stoves, elevated ovens! the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 snd 
No. 5, &ir tight, for Parlors, S itting roow.s an.d, 8.qhoot 
,Hon•••· Fanoy Parlor and Coal Stoves. '1'h0<!8 a,.e 
pd 1toves, and those purcha.sing here op.11 .u.lfi,·a.y., 
pt. new piecH when any fail. 
LOOK AT TU& .f."IGURES: 
They a.re sie11in~ 
Men's Course Boots from ............... $2.00@~.15 
" Kip " •··· ·· · ·••···•• 2.50@3,65 
- "' Calf " .. ..... H••···· 3,50~5,00 
Boy'annd Yonth•, thick & kip boots, l , 25@2,40 
Women's thick and cnlf lnco boots, .. . 1,00@ 1 .50 
" fine la.sting gn.iters.............. 95@ 1. 75 
Children's llftoes, ........• ............... ... 20 @ 95 
,ve invite n.11 to call, look at the Boots, and be con. 
vtneed tbn.t yon can sa.ve money by buying at tho 
Premium Boot a.nd Shoe Store of 
oct19 MILLER d; WHITE. 
No. 12, 
JfAll!l ST. OPPOSITE LYBR.JLVJJ HOUSE. 
~i;;, ., l\iALTBY'S ~9 
~ F1•eslt Oysters. ~ J. .AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Exprese, Ma.It bt's unri\-·alled and celebrated choice planted 
altimon Qysw,, and am prepared to offer to the 
trsd.e inducements ,for the .ae&son .!Inch as have never 
be~n off~red ia this place. A oonstant supply alwiiys 
on ;ba.n4. JD,en.l.e..t :a.nd f1'!mi\ie.s can obtain at all 
times during tho sea,eon those choice Oysters in cans 
and half cans-wurn.nted fre~h ~nd sweet! and su-
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Ma.n·y of which wore purcbaJ1ed at late t.ra.do 
en.les and will be sold at reduced prioes. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign ~f the BIG l:OOK. 
New C:arrfa,re nnd Wai:-on Shop, 
SHANNON·s OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High Slreeta, oppo,t'le the Epi,co. 
pal C}mrr.liJ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNS0N, 
R ESPF.CTFULLY announces to tJ,.e citizens of Knox a.ntl tho sur-
rounding countie~ that he has tnken t he 
well known J!ta.nd, formerJy occupied by 
CrR.i~ &: Johnwn. for the purpoF.e of 
carryin~ on the Carringe n.nd ,vntron Making bus-
iness, where he will keep on hand 1inrl ma.nufacture 
to orrler. a ll kinch of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All his work will be mnde out o:-
the best mRteriBl , and will be wttr-
rnnted. Hn solicits the p atronage . 
of bis old friends e.nd the public , assuring them that 
e'f'ery effort on his part will be made to givo ent,ire 
sn.ti!faction. . nnv2 
L. 1'\11:UN":B:.'S 
LONE "f{ STAR 
CLOTHINC-S--TORE, 
MAIN STRF.ET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( W eat Si(le,) 2 doors north of Gautbier Street, 
THE only plnca in th o city where you cn.n n.t a.r times. get the besit. chenpe!t anrl lrrfetil ttfylefl of 
REAUY•MAOF. CT.OTHING ! 
A l:so. Gentleme.n'a Pur,1iahit1g Goods, HatB, U1nbre.llaa, 
1'rw1ks, &r. .. ££·e. 
Ploase call, before [!'oin .!? flh:ewhPr-e. nntl mark ll'E'11 
tho "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. V ernon. Apr. 27. 1Ro 7 . 
..1.l'tlERIC"N F.AGLF, llHLLS, 
FOOT OF' VT.VE STREET. 
MT. VERNON, OITTO, 
::o . .A.ULI>,. Propr. 
I WOULD respectfully inform tho public that I have converterl the Snt:ih Fa.f't,()ry into 
A FLOURING MIT,L. 
And am now prepared to execute with promptness 
n.11 kinds of Cu~TOY WonK. I hn.ve in Ol)er:1tion 
tht"ee of J.C. Reed~s Improved Po.rtablo Gri!llt Milla, 
and am mn.nufa.~turin~ ~ v~ry superior n.rtic)c of 
flour. Flour delivered to any pArt o f the city freo 
of charge. I ,hall also keep for aale Midcllini:s, 
Brands, Shorts, &:o .• ttc. 
WITEAT WA'l/TED. 
The highest mrt,rket price in enah p:iirl fnr good 
sound ,vhea.t,.deliverad at my Milis> in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. [ro•yl8l D. AULD. 
p• C. LANT.. JAME~ A LANE. 
NEW SASU FACTORY. P C. LA NE k CO. having got their New Fae-• tory in operation, n.ro no,v prepo.rod to manu-
facture n.11 kinds of 
SASH, DOORS A ND RLTNDS, 
or tho best ma.teria.l and in a st1perior style of work-
mnnsbip. 
Ornnmentn.1. Schrol!, Tracery nnd Bra.~ket, W OTk 
mn.nufn~turecl to order. nnd nil kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNil'iO. doce in the best manner, n.nd on short 
notice . Alt wo'Tk w:\,rrantecl. Orders for every kind 
of work nro soEcitcrl nnd will bo promptly atiended 
to , j1JE1' Shop at COOPERS & CL.ARK'S Founrlry, 
2nd story in rrf'\nt. jel5:y 
T,TVl•:RY RTABLF, 
On Vlnf' !litn-N 1 ll'~t of lllaint 
wn·.1,l.t.l'tl SANDERSON, .Jr. , 
WOULD re,peetfully inform the puhlio-that he ha.a cons ta.ntly on linnd n, fine stock et 
lfORS.F:S AND lliJGIJl.ES, 
Which he 1,;- ill let nut n.t n..s r-ensonn,blo rnte8 as n.ny 
other rstnblishment in the country. Thankful for 
oaFlt favors, he 1wl~ cits a continunnce of p;itronage. 




A LARGE, ehoi~e and n.ttrnctivc ,tock, mfopted to fall n.nd winter wc11r-, just received and for 
Enle nt low C'ash prices, at the Prominm Hnot, and 
!ihoo Store of [oct19] MILLER & WHITE. 
The Blood Purifier nnd Pill• 
Are now univer!-"a.lly reeomm~u derl by well inform ed 
and ca.ndid person!II, ns 11:n imm ediate cure for 
lndi~C!"ition, 
Costh•en e::i:s. dise,l.lle of the Kidneys~ Crn.mps in the 
Stomn c11. Wind, Colic, Pe.in between tbe Shoulde.rs, 
Nausea, Headftche , 
J.ive r Complaint, 
J~undice, Pn.in in the Right Side, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplestsnoss, Nightmaro, 
Genernl Dcbilitv, 
Nervous Tremor~, Faintin~ Fits, Epilep111v. Mental 
Irrita.tion, Desponden cy , 1:ITaft ing of the Flmih, 
Scrofnln, 
Sore Legs. Ulcers on the Borly, Pimple~ on tho F1teo, 
Genern.1 Ernpt.iops, Roils, MP,,fcurinl Sore~, Gla.nclu-
lo.r Sw.allings, Second:-Lry Symptom!f, 
Ncnrnltda , 
Rhcnmn.U11m, I ,umbn~o. S.tiff J oints, Paralysi!, St. 
Vitus' Darice, Nervcu_ii T,vitch int;?JI, 
Female Complaint~, 
~exun.1 Wca.kn c~.", BnrrC!'1:nel!!, Di sen.Se8 of the '\Vomb, 
\Veakness of the Unck, Loin!-: R.nd Limbs, 
Affection~ of the T,une-s, 
Bronchitit1, Asthma, Pleurisy Cnta.rrh, Influenza., 
Cough, aud :dl other di sorde,-s, if 1v1mini~tered be-
fore disease has struck n. mortal blow at the groat 
v1to.l organs. 
Autograph I~etters, 
Of distingui she<l. men in every profe~sion, warmly 
recommending the preparations may bo seen at Dr. 
Roback•• Office. 
In the Scrr.ndt'11m•,·an Vegetable Blood PUie nro 
united the throe grPAt mo.dica.1 properties which Phy-
sicians hnve heretoforo tried in vnin to corabinc in 
one preparntion. They TP.lievo the bc.wels. purify 
tl1e bile ttnd tho blood, and invigorates tl,o constitu-
tion, R,t one n-nd the snme time. To this fn.ct f\11 
who try them will ~b:'11:ribe. The absenr:e of min. 
orals, 11.nd of o,•ery stu~ifyini? drug, rondcra t hem 
barmleBs. even to lhe moPt delicnts fems.le, or the 
feeblest child. NQ ono can doubt their 8U'Oeriority 
a.fter one single t riRl-they are not only bo)tor but, 
in fa.dt, cheo.per t,ha.n ,my other Pills, for it takes a. 
ioss number of them to produce n beaer effect. 
Prico of the Scnnilio n.v ian Blood Pu-rifler, $ J, per 
bott,lo, OT $5. per hnlf dor.on. or the Scandinavian 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 b0xe8 for $1. 
~ Rer,d Dr. R obo.ck 's 8peaial Notices and Cer-
tifforiteE1, publishe d in a con~picuo us pnd of this pa.-
per from time to time. Dr. Rob,~ck's Medical Al~ 
manao and Fnmily Adviser, Cf'ntaininj? a great 
amount of intere@ting a.n<l valuable Modicn.l in for-
mation cnn he hati gratis of any of hi:i agents 
throughout the country. 
From tho Rov. Mr. McMullen, PR.Stor or R oberts 
Chn.pel: lNDIANAPOU~, Oot. 5, 185 7. 
Dr. C. ,v. RtJbn.clr-Denr Sir: I ha.vo u sed your 
Blood Purifier for a. ner,ous uffef'tinn, from which I 
have sutTered rn urh nt time:!!. While it, is pl ea~n.nt to 
tho taste, it certain ly has a lrn.ppy effoct upnn tho 
nerves. P1en?o accopt my thanks for your kind FO· 
gardii and acts, and belie,·c me, Y r>UrR. · 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
CAnLT~T.E, Warren Co .. 0 .. Mnrcb 8. 1858. 
Dr. C. W. Rohack-Dc~r Si r: For tho benefit of 
.sufferinp: buma.nity permi t mA to s:1y thnt I h a.ve 
found your Scandlirnvion Rfonil Pur~/ie1· mul T?lnod 
P1'.ll~. a. E111 re cure for In,lig-eRtion n.n d Liver Com-
plaint. I J.,n.ve suffere<l from tho n.hove mcntionorl 
disen.:io for five yon.rs nnd have tried n, .!Z'r(•at many 
physicia.ni", hut nil to no p11rpMe. I wa!I n.<lviserl h.v 
n. friend to try your Blood Pur ifier itml Pills and diri 
FO. I An~ liv in!t' in Cinril'lnnti nt the timo, n.nri I 
went to you r office and pnnlrnserl one bottle of tho 
Purifier Rnci one box of Pills to commence ,vith. nnd 
blefs the rlay I fnnnrl :rour valunblo mecli,•ines, for I 
n.01 enjoy in g- good hf'a.lth at proso1.t, :rnci feel confi-
dent thi~t the cure is permancrit. T,ot otberA huy 
wh nt they please, ns for me. Frive me tho Dlonc' Pu-
ri fie r nnd Pillfl for .o.11 chronic di!:lenee9 whicb nri~e 
fr om impure blonri or dera.ngcment of tho cligesth·e 
organs. I take n0 othe1· medicines , nrnJ have not 
for the las t oi~hteen moothe. 
l\fo,r truly . T . V. DUBOIS. 
Principn.l Office, nnd Snlo Rol')ms. No. 6 ER!.t 
Fou rth stree t , :::td building from Ma.in s t.l'oet, Cin .. 0. 
Ln hnrntory in Hnrn awnd street. 
For sfl.le by S . W. Lippitt., Mt. Vornon. 
E. R. G,nth, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle k Morit.ag-ue, Fredericktown. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
,v. Co1n"ny, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Da.yton, Martinsburg. 
John Bi,hop, North Liberty. 
JA cob Fisher, Knox. 
,vn.ddle & Thuma, Brownsville. 
Geo. ,v .. Johnson, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner. Mt. Holly. 
D. T. ,vright, Aaiity, and by druggist, and·mer-
ehnnts genern.lly. je15 
Dr. Walton's American t•tus. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG A.1fERlCA YIOTOlllOUS! ONE smn.11 box of Pills curos ninety-nine eases out of a hundred. No Ila.ls.am, no Mercury, no 
odor on the brea.th, no fett.r of detection. Twosmn.ll 
pills a dose; tasteless and ba.rmless ns wa.ter. Full 
directions n.re given, so thn.t the pntiont can cure 
himself ns certn.in a1 with the nd 1,·ice of tho most ex-
perienced surgeon, and much better than with the 
a.dYice of ono of little c:1perienco in tbia class of 
di~ease. 
Sent by mall to nny part of the country by en-
closing one rlollar to Dr. D . (]. 1Valtr1n, ~o. 154 
North So,·enth St. below RMo, Philnclelpl1ia.. A lib-
craldiscoirntto tl1e trade. Nono genu:newithout ti1e 
11Jri.Uen signa.ture of D. G. ,vn.lton, Proprietor. 
·Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-Abuse, WCnknMs, tfc., 
is entirely different from the usual couTse. Dr. W. 
has cured hundreds wh~ h a vo tried others without 
benefit. The tren.tm ent is as certain to cure a.i tbe 
sun is to rise. Enclose a st"amp, nnd a.ddreiis Dr. W. 
as· above, ziving :i. full history of yo11r cn~e, and you 
wiH bless the dny you mftdo tho effort to secure whr1t 
is certain-A Radicol C1u-e. Fob. 2:y 
The 1.arge!lt and ·Cheapest Stock of" J B B EL L 
11[-:U:.-.!!!iBI'IE:: lllfC. ""Wlic • . ' EVER brought to .Ilfount Vernon, is now being GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, opond .. t the Shoe Store of SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
Mnrch SO:tf MILLER d; WHITE. WILL select and enter Lo.nos, locate Lnnd War-
rants, and buy and sell ){ea l Est.ate. 
Gener·al Land Agency. Pnrticula.ruttcntion paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
D. C. MONTGOMtmY, ?th. VER:(ON, Omo. Taxes, Loaning a.nd Investing 1\-!oney, and oxamin-ENGAGED in enter-ing Lanc~111, locating Lnnd ing 'rit!es. , Wnrrn.nts nnd mo.king investmenb in R eal Ea- Refer to Judge Va.Joy n.nd Eug. Burnand, New 
tate, in Iowa.. Kn.nsa.s anrl Mi .ssouri; _a.1~.9c~o_llecting York; Wn1.. Dun bar ~nd L. lln.rpor, Ml. Vern.on, 
bu!liness attended to; will star~ about the 1st of Marshall & Co.,Ba.nkers, a.nd Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
June llext. St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
References to Willi)em Dunbar, M. H. Mitcholl, S · \V M R h N J M 20 
Samuel Israel. Wm. 1\:fcClellan1,.J. \V, Vn.noe, S. ,v. , upcrrnr; m. ann a ~o.y, · · " ay · 
Fnrquhar, C. Delano, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H . B. J.\.MES R. REED & CO., 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. FinohJ Mt. Vernon; lfANUF.&CTURERS OP 
l:l. Curtis. Keokuk, Iowa.. 8VRVIE'l'OR'8 
March 23. 1858. tf. 
~WARNER l\lILLER•s 12½c. Delaine, and COMP ASSES, ~ Cashmeres, are tho cheapost in town. a.nd 11-re Leveling ln8trumentis, 
selling ~ery fast. Cnll and get a dro,s before they T RA lW S ITS , 
Are all iron e. dee 7 
Shawls? Sha·n•ls! And all in sfrumeµta used by 
OF EVERY .;rnde an4 newest styles, and at loss Engiµeers and Surve;vors, 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
i 
DuU- and Con1paoy•s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH ond 
PHILADEJ.PIJIA, Pa., 
WHEELING, Yn., . 
COLUMBUS, 0., nnd 
BU~LINGTON.Iowa 
With a Fnll Staff or Experienced Teachers, 
A LL tpdncd for business by the Pr incipal. 8tu. dents will find, by proper inquiry, that by 
~rn.duating in this lniatitution, or n.ny of its lino of 
branches, n.t- Philadelphin., Pn.., Wheeling, Yn. .. and 
Columbus, O., tboy will obtain the following 
Important advatitagr;B over tl1oee of m,y other Cfom-
tnercial School fri. the coun rry: 
ht. Its reputntion follows its sturlontf-through life. 
2rl. 1.,he Student is ingtructed in both foreign and 
domestic bu si ness. 
3d. His trnining in cludes ma.ttors of prn.ctice 
(w holf'l.v unknown to crimmon tencher~,) tha,tgren.t ly 
diminifb bis chs,nC'ePc of foiluro in business. 
4th. Changing Siuglo into Double Entry without 
n ~w hooks. 
5th . New method of proving bo oks-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
6th. Tbe f!ix columned Journrd. 
7th. Dufffl solf provin~ nill Bonke. 
8Lh. Duff ts new form of Rank Check Rook!. 
nh. Duff's Rule for winding up dissolved parlncr. 
ship~. 
1 Or h. 




Duft''e Rule s for arljusting dcrang-ed Dook~. 
Duff's R ules for computin g ·interest. 
Prne-tice in maki11g out 1\Ierchnnts' inv ojceP.. 
Specificat ions fo r constructing accounts of 
14 th. Stenmers rc-~bipping fr eight nnd passe ngers. 
].) th . Sottlementa between owners. 
16th. SeU,lomenta between owners after sale of 
tho vessel. 
17th. Sale of one owncT's i:; hnro to noothoT. 
18t!J. Stea.wer's Single En try changed to Double 
Entry Books. 
19th. Exercises in a.djusllng Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On gradan.ting, ea.ch student is presented 
with an elegant bound copy of Duncan's BusinPss 
and Ornnmenta.l Penmanship-the moi:it valuable 
work on the science now published. 
Fifteen First Premium Silvor MednlB ood Diplo. 
mas for Duff's Book-keeping nnd Duncan's Penman-
ship, since 1856, aro exhibited in our office. 
No Engravings are eYir sent to_porresponden bs as 
Penmansh ip. 
pi!fJ""' Call and see l\ir. Duncan i:,erform with the 
Pen. oct20 
IRON CITY comrnRCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'I'SB-lfRGH, P.A. 
CR.A.RTB:RF.D-1855. 
300 STUDENTS ATJ'ENDJNG, .TAN. 18£>8. 
N O\V tbe largest an-i mo.st thorough Commercial Sohool of the Uu ited States. Yo11"1: o,.en pre. 
pn.rod for aetua.l duties of the Counting Room. 
.J. C. SMITIT, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence of Aocounts. 
A. 1'. DouTHBTT, Teacher or Arithmetic a.nd Com .. 
mercial Calculation. 
J. A. ll&YnRICK and T. C. JENKiNs, Toacbors of 
Book.keeping. 
ALEX. CowLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Pcn-
mnn~hip. 
Single and Doub lo Entry Book.keeping, a.s U8ed in 
every deportment of business. 
, Commercial Arithmotin-Rnpid Ru!liness Writing 
-Detecting CounterfeitMoney,-Mor< an tile Corros-
pondenco-Commercio.l Law-a.re taught, and n.11 
other subjects necessary for the succe!! and thorough 
education of a. pra.cticnl business man, 
12 PREMIUMS. 
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past 
throe years, nlso in Eastern Rnd Western Cities, for 
best Writin11,-NOT ENGRAVED wonK. 
I11PORT.ANT b-FORMATIO?il.-S.tudents enter at n.ny 
time-No vacation-Time unlimited-Review at 
plcnsure-Gradua.tes a.ssis ted in obtaining situations 
-Tuition for Full Cemmercial Course, $35JOO-Av-
ern.ge time 8 to l2 weeks-Board, $2,50 por wcok-
Stationory, $0,00-Eutire cost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
_... .Ministers' sons received at half price. 
For Card- Circular-Specimens of Business n.nd 
Orna.mental Writing-inclose two stamps. and 
Address F. W. JENKINS, 
Pufd 7 • Pitteburgh, Pa. 
Commercial College. 
FACUT.TY. 
W. IT. Hollister. F:. R. Fellon . 
Principuh anJ Profs or Rook.keeping an<l col-
lateral branche~. 
W. P. Co'lper, '\V. H . Jf,.llister, 
Profo>q;nr! of PractiC'ft.l n.n<l Ornntnentn.l Penmnnship 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. n.n<l nthers Loctnrers on Railroad 
mvi Mnrioe Law. 
J arvis M. Arla.m~, E111q. D. \V. Tlrooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Cornrnorcial Law. 
EXA~fTNING CO~BIITTEES. 
011 nnnl.~i.ng.-E. L. J ones, Asiiilta,nt Cashier Com-
mercial Branch Bfl.nk. 
On 1 ferclumdiziog. JnbbfntJ and Commiuion.-T. 
Dwi~ht Eells , ~ec'y Cle,·elnnd Company. 
H. G. Gleveland, Dook-keeper for Geo. '\Vorthin g -
ton &, Co. 
La.fo.yette Vorcb, Book-keeper for Edwn.rds & Id-
dings. 
011 Railrortding.-TI. C. Luce, Auditor CJcveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
II. D. Watte rson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R. 
J . M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
TI. H. Wheeler, Clerk Ticket Department C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
ForFL11l Course Book-keeping. including nll de• 
pn.rtments, Lectures, Oommercin.l Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Jlalf-Courso, do. do. do. .. 20 
Eor One Yen.r Business ,vritinP-, - 5 
For Flourishing, Ornnment11.l Penmanship, and Pen 
Drawing, as wn.y ho agreed upon. 
This is the only inE'titution in Northern Ohio, hn.v. 
ing real "Examining Committcts/' bofore whom 
each student must pa.i:is an examinn.tion, nnd from 
whom, if com potent, they will r-ecoive certificates. 
Any student entering our College tl}a.y res~ assured 
thn.t no gontloman's name is used by µa, bµt S1J.ch as 
are actively engaged, and no dapartmonts advertised 
but such as nre regularly institutecJ. And though we 
bavo no disposition to moko oompo.risons unfavora-
ble to any ono, (especin.11y ourselves) ,•te unhe.sita.-
tingly offer our- "Course" to tbp pub1io, as. equal if 
not superior to that of nny sir:qiln~ institution in the 
ceuntry, o.nd ask the pubJie to exnmine. Send for a 
circular. HOLLIST)l:R & FELTON. 
Cleveland, Oot. 20, 1858. 
PIAT(OS. PIANOS, PIANOS, 
N EW STOCK of tbe celobrate<l Gold Medal Pro. mium •Pia.n.o.:.}'ortes, manufactured by William 
Kon.be & Co. · 
They have been n.wn.rdod the Hi9kett Premimn! 
for excel1ence over n.11 c..<>mpetition, and are pro-
nouncecl by Sigismund, Thn.lberg, M. Strakosk, Gus-
t.av. Sn.ttor, and other distinguished Pianists, to be 
equal, if not superior, to any in thisoounby. AlaoJ 
Pinnos from other celebra.ted makez-s. 
Jfelodern,a/ .1.llelotleons!-From tho celebrated fa.c. 
tory of George A. Prince &: Co. 
Musical Instrurnon ui, wb oio~ale o.nd rot.nil. 




1859 811111:W 1859 
Tlie Capacity of this Road is 110w equal to any 
in the Country. 
THREE THROUGH 
!IA~Sl:fl:~~~D ~B41tD~1 Between Pitl:sburgh and PhilaLelpbia ! 
CONNECTING direet in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with Through Trains from all Wee-
tern Cities for Phila.delpbia, New York, Boston, 
Baltimore nnd Washington City; thus furni~hing fn,. 
cilit.ies for the trnn spor ta.tie n of Passengers un sur-
pas11.ed, for speed anrl comfort, by any other r oute. 
Exj)rets and Fust L lne.:1 ru n through to Pb iladel -
pbio wi thout cb,rnge of C8rs or Condnctor 11 . 
Smoki ng C8.1's are n.ttnahed to ench train~ W.ood. 
ruff':- Sleep ing Cnr11 to Express a:nd Fa.s t. 'l'ritins.-
The Exprrss runs Dnily. Mu,il and Fa.st Li no Sun-
dayi:. ex<"e.pte<l. Three Daily Trnios connect direct 
for N~w York. E~prcss ond Fu.st Lin e connect fo r 
Baltimore n.nd ,va~hin~lon. 
Express 'fru.in le;ivc1:1:.Pittf-h11rgb 2 A. M. nrrivf'S nt 
PbilttdcJphia or BuJlirnore 6 P. M., New Xork 10.30 
P. M. 
Moil Trnin l enves Pit,l);hU r,£:'h:o A, M., arriving in 
Phile<lolpbi.» ll P. 1\1 •. , New Ynrk 4.30 A. M. 
Fa$t Linti leR.-Yft.l!! PittslJUrgb 5 P. M., :1rl'ive~ in Phil, 
ttdelpliia or Ba.lti1.0ore at s.::rn A . .M., ~e\Y Yo1k 
2.:{0 P. M, 
Six Daily Trains bet,ween Philadelphia nnd New 
York; 1'\TO Daily 'fruin s between New York n nd Bos-
ton . 1'h rou.¥h Tickets (n.11 Rn.il) tuo good on eitb~r 
of the nbove Trains. 
Boat Tickets to Boston nre good via Norwich, Fulli 
Ri~et or- Stonington Lines. 
'Tickets E,v,twnrd ruo,y be ohtai.oed n.t n.ny of th.e 
important Rnil Road-Offi ces in th e W o!tj also, on 
Boa.rd nny of tho regular Line of Sren.mers o n th~ 
MiEsi.s!lippi or t)bio Rivers; rind Tickets \Vestwnrd 
nt the 0mces of tho Cw~pony. in Doston, New York, 
Ilaltlmore 1 or Philadelvhin.. 
Fare at,wy., as low a, by any o/1,,r route. 
Ask for tickets by Pittsburgh. 
The comlllet:ion of the \\'e&.rern connections of tho 
Penns,- lva.llia Rail Road to Chien.go, make3 tbi! the 
Direct Line Betwee,i the East and tM Great 
North West. 
The connecting of tracks by the Rn.il Rond Ilridgo 
nt Pittsburgb,_ l\voi<ling n.U drayugt:i or ferrin ge of 
Freight, together wi~h the i:zaving of time, n.re advan-
tages rendily arvrecinted by Sbippers of Freight, 
and the Travelling Public. 
P 3rtieB Shipping Eastwn.rd will find it to their ad-
vantago lo Ship by this .Route. 
For Freight Contracts or Shippin!? Directions, ap-
ply to or ndd1·ess either of the follO\ving .A;enh of 
the Company: 




Oomme11ei-11g on 'l'ue8day, Jlay 26th, 1851. 
P 
lSSENGEit Tra.in, will run daily, except Sun, 
dav.!I, ns follows: 
•rhree Pn.~se nger Trn.ins Ienve daily for Cincinna ti, 
Tndi11napols, Chien.go nnd pointe wegt, YiZ: 
First Expros, lea,·es PJtt,burgb at. ........ ~ 15 A. M, 
United States Mail ,: •.•.•.. •... 9 00 " 
Second Express u •·•·• ·······2 15 P. M. 
RETURNlNG: 
United States llfnil lea.Yes Crestllne at ..... 4 45 A. III 
First };xpTess u o ...... 12 ~o P. M 
Second Expr$S8 " .••.. . 1 O 39 " 
Tb a11e Tr:iins ma..ke close cenncetions n.t Crestl ine 
w~tb ~•roio8 fo_1· Coho1T?hu~, Dayton, Cinrinnn.ti, Delle-
fnntnmci IndrnnRoJ>olts, Te.rre Hnut, E,·nnsvi11c, and 
all poiats OD r oR.ds exten d.in" 1Vest 1:1nd Southwest 
through Ohio, In<linna, Illinois anil Kentucky con-
necting at Fort ,vnyne with. 'Le.k.e Erfa, \Vnba.si1 n.nd 
St. Loni-s R11ilro11d ,. fo r Log1u1s:pOJi tJ I.nf~yette, De,n. 
ville, Decatur, Springficl<l, Bloomin.g\o:a, Alton and 
St. Louis. 
These T rai ns connect a.t J\.Jn.n~field willl Trains on 
th e M:in~fiold, Sondu~ky :1nd ?\~etvn rk Hon.d, for Slt.n ... 
dusky City n.iid Ttlcdo; n.ho for Mt. Ycrnon, New-. 
ark &nd Za.aos,•iJle . 
Co»nN:tions nr~ ma.do at AHi:ince for Clovcin.nd, 
Dunl{irk And Buffa.l a. 
Trnins Eai:-t from Ch i".ln~o mo.kc cl•~-c ronnectibnfl 
tvith Tr,dna on the Penn~.yhrnnin. Central Rnilrcn" 
for Rnrri~burg, Philadelphia, BuJtimore, Non· York, 
and Bo~ton. 
'I.'bTough 'i'ir.ket,; are sold to Columbuii:. Doyton,. 
Cincinnn.ti. Louisdllc, St. T.ouhs, Indiannpoli$, Delle ... 
fontinno , Cbic1-1~0, ll'>llk h.Innrl , Iowa City, Dunlieth,. 
Miilw:).ukie, Cniro, Spt:ingfield, Ill., De<>Rtur, Bloom,... 
i.,"?.gtA-11·, Peoria, La Snll'c, Quiney ;rnd llurlingt-0n. Ta.,, 
ol~o fo rt \Vay no Clcv$lnnri, Tol?.do. Dunkirk, Buffalo,. 
a-nd all tbo principn,li citic!' in rho Weiat. 
Through tickets OYer tbi 11 line mn .v ha hnd atoll 
tho n.borc placc!II for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia., Balli .. 
more and New York. 
Cle ,·ela.nd Express, via. Roches ter and ,vellsvilJeJ. 
loaves Pittsburgh at 9:46 11. m. 
Returning, le11vos Itoohcr,i:ter nt 1:16, n.rriv•es n.t 
Pittsburgh 2:16 p. m. 
Nc,Y Bri~hton Accommodntion Trnin leo.ves Now 
Brighton a.t 6:50 a. ru. Arrh·cs n.t Pittsburgh 8:30 & 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:J0 p ru. Arrives n;t New, 
llrighton nt 7 p m. 
An Emigr~nt '£rain leaves for the ~estd~lJ,Sun,.. 
d,~ys excvpted, at 1 l a m. 
Ii'or Tickets and further inf'ormo.ti.on a.pply to A. T ... 
JOHNSON, Agent, at the Grent West.ern R;,ui!;on,<li 
office, directly on the cornor, at tba l\lononga.heln. 
House, Pittsburgh. or to GEORGE PARKIN, Fed-
eraJ street Station, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Dearborn street, opposite Tremont House.,. 
Chicago. or to the Agents at tho Stntiona on the line., 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. BOSS. 
Aon. \Ve~t. Aaent. Chien.go. Pittsburp;h . .To 2. 
D. A. Stewart, Pithbnrgh; Doyle & Co., Slnuben. 
ville, O.; H. S. Pierce & Co., Z,mosville, O,; J .• J, 
Johnston, Ripley, O.;: R, 1\l,cNeely, Mn.ysville, Ky.; 
Orm•by &, eroppcr, l/1'J;tSQJ.-0u,b, O.; 1/addock & Co., W 9£ D WE T_.j L'S 
Jeffersonville, lud.; H. W. B~own & Co., Cincinnati, ~ _ R. NANT_n TUR E : O.; Atherz;i, &: Hibbert, CiI?cinnati, O.; R. (' Meldrum, _ -& 
1\ladisen,. lnd.; William Ilingba.m, LoujsvilJe, Ky.:. 
P . G. O'Riloy & Co., Evansville, Ind.;. N. w. G.raham e""IC3" AI:Et.S 
& Co,, Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sass, St. Louis, !(o.,, J•oh.n W Ei 0, L E ii ttE A N 1), · R 'It T A I L • 
H. Harrie, Nashville, Tenn.; Hn.rris 4 Runt, M'cm.-
phis. Tenn.; Clarke & Co., Chicu.ao, Ill .. W. II. ·:U. -EM2nACtNG-
l{oontr., Alton, 1l1 ; Murphy & Walle, Dubuque, I~.; EVERY S'l'YI.E o•• FURNITURE, 
or to Freight Agents of Rail U.o,1ds nt dlfforont p.oio.t.s -IN-
in tbe West. . ROS'SWO.OJ;>,MAROGANY A.~D WALNUT,. 
The G realest Facilities offered for the P,•ot,ection. 
and ,'peedy Transportalio1> of Live Stock. 
And Good Accommodations with usual privilegoa for 
persons travelling in cho.rgo theroof. 
Freights Wesltcard. 
Dy this Routo Froighh1 of :ill deEcriptions can be 
forwarded from Philadelphia, Ne,Y York, Boston, or 
Da.ltimore, to nny point on the Rail Roads of Ohio, 
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or 
Missouri, by Rail Raod direct. 
1'be Pennsylvania Rail Road nlso connectE at Pitti, 
burgh with Steamers, by whicb Goodi, can bo forwRr. 
ded to any port on the Ohio, Muski r,gum. l{ontu cky, 
Tennessee, Cum..bcrlnnd, fllinojs, Missis~ippi. Wie-
cansin, Missouri, Kansrts , Ark1rnsn.s. nnd B.ed Rh•ers; 
and a.t Clevelnnd, Sandusky nnd Chicngo with Steam-
ers to all Ports on the North- \Vastern Lukes. 
Mercha.nts nnd Shippers e.nlru!-!.ting the trom1por-
tation of tbeir Freight to this Company, can rely 
with confide nce on its spcetly tran5it. 
The Rates of Freight to nny point in tho 'West by 
tho Penn.-.ylvnnia Hail Road llre at n.Jl .times rii, fti-
vora.ble as nro ch:trgerl by other R, ll. Companies. 
Be particulur to marl< pnckngcs "vin. Pennn. lt.. R." 
l\Ierd1notPc in the \·\ie~t oTdcring ,:coods frorn ll1t• 
Ea.st, will do well to diroet thew to be s hi pped by 
tbi· Route. 
Parties attending to their own Shipments fr om tho 
East will find it tB rh e ir in terest to call un the Agent:< 
of tbi.! Company nt the following- plit.vee before ~hip. 
ping; or lette rs addressed to eit1.1cr of th 1m on the 
suhjOct of freight~, will mcot with prqpt u.ttentiun. 
E . .,t. SNF,E IJEH ..• Philadclph i11. 
;\,lAH.RAW & KO,ONS, 80 North Street. B:iltirn" ro. 
LEBCLL 4 CO ., :No. 2 Ast,,r ll uK.~o, or No. lS . W1.U 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO .. N" . .HI{ lhy Stroot, B-»ton. 
H. 11. JlUU,-.,'fUN. G,01,J t'rd~ht A;(r Phil. 
L . J,. II OUl\'l', Gen·~ 'I1ckcr A~'-t Philnrlelphia. 
'l'IIOti. A. ;::,:t;UTT. Ge-n'l..~up't., Altuo1rn, p ,,. jull 
Saaulusl,:t·• ll!an.,..aclcl and :'\°t"•"·•u·k 
R.4II.,RO AD. 
dii!~~. 
To take effe,·t Wedvesday, Feb, 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
LeAVR. llloil. Ac. No. I. Ac. No. ], 
Sa.ndu~k y ... . ...... . .. .. Jl.55 A. J.I :l,00 P . ~1 
Monrocville, ............ 12,3 7 4,J.5 
Ifavan~ ................... 12,58 4. ~3 
P\ymout',, ...... , . .. ...... l,29 5.48 
~helhy Jun e ... . ... .• ... : 1, 5Z 6,~0 
Mansfield " .. ...... _. ... 2,20 7,3P 
Lexington,. .............. 2.44 · 
Rel ievill e ................ . 2.57 
Inriepend'ce ... .......... 3.li) 
Freclerick., ... ... . ... ..... 3.39 
Mt. Vernon, .. ...... ..... 3,53 
Utica, .................... . 4,25 
Louit1vi-lle, . . . . ....... ... : 4,35 
Reiwh No,v~r)< ... . ...... 4,55 
GPING NORTH. 









LEAVE. Jllall. Ao. i'Iµ. 3. Ac. Nn. ~. 
Newa,-k . .. .. ...... ... ...... 5.10 ~, · ll.30 P." 
Loui svi lle;·.:;: .... :::: ... 5.32 1.1 o 
Uticn .,,. ,.,,,,. ,,, .. ,, . , •. 5,43 1.30 
Mt. Vernon, :~ ·:~ ·· :·:: ·· fi.15 2.25 
Frederick . ................ 6,30 , 2,5i 
Independence . .......... 7,0l 4,00 
Bell eville, ................ 7.15 4185 
Le:tingtnn, .. ....... ..... . 7,28 t ,48 
Man,fielcl .Junction, ..• 8.20 S.lb !. )! 5.32 
!1teiby .Junction, .. .... . 8,54 0,0~ ~130 
Plymouth,. . . . , ..... .. .... 9,22 9 St 
Havana., ·~~:;•:·!::··:···· 9,58 101,50 
Monroeville ... _. ._. .. ,., .. 10,22 11.30 
Reach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 1,0& P. " 
-GOING SOUTH.-
Moil Train, leaving So.ndusk:y after the n.rrival of 
U1.o train f-rom 'Foledo A.t 11,55 A, 1r., connocts n.t 
Mansfield with trn.ins both ~nst. and ' ,vest; n.nd a t 
Newnrk with trnin arriving n.t Oolnmbue at 7.40 P. 
M., and also with train arriving a.t ,vheeling a.t 10,10 
P. M. 
Aec0m.J:;H>da.tion Trnin, No. 1, lon.ving Sandusky ::i.t 
3,00 P. J.r., connects nt Shelby Junction with train 
for Columbu~, and at Mansfield with train for Pitts 
J,urgh. 
Acoommodation Trn.in. No. 2. lerqring Sholby.Tune-
tion at 5,15 A. '3r., co~nects nt Newn.rk with trainsnt-
riving nt Columbu! a.t l , 15 P. K.; also with tro.io ar-
riving a.t ,vbeoling a.t 4,30 P. lr. 
GOING NOR'l'H. 
Mn.il Trn.in, leaving Newn.rk n.t 5,10 J'I. M'., oonnecti-: 
at Mansfield with evening trnins e~st. t,1,nd west, n11cl 
at Sn.ndm!ky witl trnio n.rri"·ing nt Toledo nt 2,30 AM, 
Aocorumodn.tion Trnin, No. 3 . ]c1wing Mn.nsfield fLt 
8,15 A, 11., conLects a.t i\lonrooville with trn.in n.rrh·-
ing nt Toledo Rt 1,15 I'!. :u. Pni-:sen1J;ers leaving 
Clovelnl)d at 9.00 A , 11 . , by Sou the rn Divi!ion of C. 
k T. R.R. make con nAe tion ·with tbis train o.b b!on-
roeville and arrive R>t Sandusky n.t l,OQ p. )f. 
Accommodn.tion Tr-1.in, No, 4, leaving Newark 
12,~0 P. M., after ar-rivnls of trains from Columbus 
ancl t~p En.st, connect.a a.t Mansfield with Train CM! 
Rnd west; and a.t Shelby Junction with train nrriv 
ing at Clev~lnnd al g,45 P. "· 
Feb. g. J. W. WEBB, S~p•t. 
S. POK TER, 




Oi arog Rooms• 
Y.QUA.r~ TO ANY. IN 
NEW YORK 0./l PHILA.l)J:J.LPHIA, 
&ND AT 
LOWER 1-Rit:El'I. 
Every Article.made by bi.1;i,d & Warraated, 
Cabinet-lllak.ers 
Supplied wi th any quantity of FUM'l'IiTURE an~ 
CHAIRS, on ren.!?fl'Un.ble terlhs. 
HOTELS AND STF.AMBOA•rs FURNISJ;.ED AT' 
TUE SHOR'l'EST NOTICE. 
1Varcrooms, Noa. 71 mJd 1Q Th,ircl Street, 
mnr. 17. P·li'l'TS!lURGH, PA. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · 
TITE CE:-11'11 F. OF 
Attraction in Pittsburgh~ 
SPE;1"CE & co., :Vo. 7'3 :tlarJ,et st,. 
A RE FULL UP O[' EVERYTHrNG IN TH~ wn;v of . 
FANCY DRY GOODS~ 
Ancl :i l~o /\ full n._.iaortment nf Stn.plc Drv Good11, 
Silk. ,torercnticqu.c Lace Mnntillo.s nnd Sbu.wls, in 
gr<'tU, voriety. 
We l1n\·e never hn.,t a hottera.~~jr•mcntj of Lndl es 
nre~s Tri 11min~111 nn<l RmbroiJ~t·ies, Hosiery aod 
:-: nti,rns f)f ev,_• r,v fle~cri11t10n , 
Purchn-.:ers whn call with u ti mny r-ely upon re •. 
<'c-iviflt 1he 1Torth of their moDC.)'. 
j'a....,... Ct1.ll 1\nd see. 
nflY2:nm ~PF.XCE .t ('O. 
Tho~. ;\litC'h('ll, .John H. Herron. \Vin . Rtovcnson 
MITCHELL. HERRON & CO,, 
lJ "11 o '.': J-'nU ', J) RY. 
,,rnn•houi,(' Ao. iu, l,U,~·•·ry firit1Tf'l1 
PTTTfinURG lf, PA. 
~1 ANUFACTURE!lS of Gns nn,1 Wnter Pipe,, or. 
l l all Fize!'. comm1m :inrl Fine Rnu.meled Grate 
~·r,,ntFI. Fenil<'rll. d'·<'., (;nnkinj! Rtnvc!-1. 8tn1'(15 nnd 
R im _ge~ 1 W:iiro11 P.o:r-:el-1, Phm ,!?h Cn~tlngs. Ten Kettles,. 
Snd Irons, Hollnw Wnro, Machinery Cll:st.ings, Fouu 4 
dry Cnstiugs g~ne rn.ll.v. 
Pittsh11 rgh. !\for. r{ l:l y . 
Wm. Scbuchman•s 
LithQgrapljic, Drawing, Engraving and l'rintlng-
ESTA 01.ISH.ll ENT, --... 
Cnrncr 'Pki:rd and .lfarl.·~t ,~t,·eet, Pitt1tbur_qk1 P". BONDS and Coupons, Ccrtificn.te9 of Stock, Dipto. m:i.s, Dra.fb. ~otea, ~he<"ks, r.fnpi=i. Bill ,ind Let. 
terhea.ch, Show Cnrrl!;!, Cireulrir~. Portrait@, Ln.beld, 
Ilusineei: :rnd Visiting CnrdS, &:e., execu ted in the-
bei-:t sty!~, nt modernte timnR. 
First premiums for Lithog·rnpby o. wnrdecl by th& 
Ohio onfl Renn . Stnte Agricullural Societies, 1862, 
8153, 18:>4. J.~55 an,1 185 B. .Tul .v 14. 
JOS.EPH PF.XXOf'K. NATHAN" F. HAR.T 
PEN'NOCK &, IJ.\R'f', 
[flf th e Jato firm of Pennock, Miteh.oll &, Co.,] 
Fu.1-tc:>:n. Fc::>u.:n.c:1.ry:, 
Wn rehouse, 141 Wq~d Stre~t, 
"PITTSBURGII, PA. A CONSTf".NT supJlJY of Cooking Stove, and RfLnfl'tS, Stoves nod Orntes. Wagon Do:xl•s, all 
sir.es, Rolknv \V n.re. Plow Cn.stings n.pd Points, Tea 
Kottl es, Snd and Ta.Hon' Iron11 . W'n.ter qnd Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts fqr Hql)~ps, R!ld Misp~H~nepus Casting•, 
ma.do to order. 
Pittsb urgh, Apr. 7. 
PHILLIPS & CO., • 
Ng. 109 Frqnt ~;,.,.,, Pi1t•lt11rui,, Pa. 
DELI., AN'P, BR.t.SS FOIJN-,RY, GASS nn1 Stenm Fitting in all it• brqn~bes.-:Manufacturers of Railroed Tn.nk Valve~, Stenm 
Whiotles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gµagp Cock!, 
and nll kinds of finished ~rn.•~ '\fQrk. fittipga for 
Ors, ,vntcr a.nrl Steam. nnd du.lcrs in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS 
And Gas FixtureP. Ilrn.ss c,1.~tings (qr lJ.a.iJro~a Cart, . 
Stoa.m Engines, Rolling Mills, &:e. 4nti=a.ttrition 
Metal kept copstnntly on band. ParticijlH att~ntion 
is po.id to heating by Stenm, Chu,:c~es, Goµrt lJQµflel!', . 
Halls, nnd all kink, of public and prjy11t~ h.µjlpings. 
All ordors promptly ntscnded t11, ,i J>,ic.•J th&t 
cannot f1Lil to Jlleese. • 
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7:ly. 
L, l'tl. BROOKS &. CO, 
w~Bt1B Block, lVqter Street, Sandusky-~ Q~W,,, 
WIIOLl:S,\t.~ 4ND RETAIL DEAJ.f!RS. H AVE juit rece h·,eP, from Englis..', n.nd Am1lrk"n manufacturers, nnd ,vill con~inue to ~PPP. o:q 
•..and, ln.rgo asso rtments of 
<:RO CKE RY, . 
Fr.onch & English c.HTNA nnu G!&Si Ware, 
LAMl'1< nn,l LANTERNS, 
CUTLERY and oPOONS, 
Britannia, Jn panned, Ger. §ii~ 
yer &Silver plated wnre~ 
LOOKING. GLASSES, nnd ):.ooking.Qlnss Plates. 
All!lo, n general n.s~ortm,ent of · 
H()USE.FOR.NISHING GOODS. 
7Pil'" Pu rchasers may rely upof! ~ 11!\ifP.rin low 
pri.Je for Goods. · •s'ept28 
_ Frazteir, Kll,;-or.e &. Oo., 
JEFFEKSON IRON WORKS, Sleigh Shoos of several different siz.es on hand.-
ltre Doga, dif'erent sizes, and Window Weights, and 
1,--, fact almost an.ytbin g w,-nted by th-0 pe1>ple can bo 
lta,d on short notice, &!I wo ba;ve fn.cilitie.s for manu. 
fal!'tturing to order . Our Foundry and .Ma.chine Shop 
litin euecevafu.l operation, and our intention is to make. 
It meet the w&nts of the people, and give out good 
work. ]'~rlong Foundry little west of the S. M. & 
perior in flavor nnd quality. J. WEAYElt. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf 
Gum11nill1iug. 
THE undersigned takes tbe liber!.,Y of informing his friends and the public i!enera1ly, tba~ he bas 
taken ,. obop in the soutl- side of the Market Erouae, 
Mt. Vernon, in the room formerly oaeupied by Mr. 
Char-pie, where be is now carrying on the a~ove bus-
ineu in its different bra.nohes4 Those wishtng guns 
made or repaired, or a.oything el~e done in his line 
a.re oor-dia.lly invited to call, and be h opes by clos, 
attention to business, and n.n earnest desire to please 
be will be n.ble to give satisfactfon to all wbo fa,e, 
him with their enstom. W • .A. CUNNINGH.AM at 
than the cost of importntion. · .6.8 Fifth Street, 
nov9 WAil'.'IER l\IILLER'S. PITTSBURGH 
W .• Jt. Cheese. PittE:hnrflh. Apr. 7:1:v. 
'THE place to buy prime Western Reserve Cheese 
received fresh from tho p.re~s every week. · 
l\Ini:-io sent by mR.il to any a<ldro~s. post~paid. 




nr.:A r,F.n u1 . 
WINES , L 1 Q U O R S , C I GA RS, 
Sporting & Blasting Powder, &c .. 
STEUBEijVJL,1,B, 0. MA NUFUC'fUitEitS of Juni<>ta, Gbnrcoal anrl 
... Common Iron, N~Hs a.nd Cut Spikes, of !\l\ 
h;etl. Aug. 4. 
W.R. R. Depot, Mt. Varnon, Ohio. 
_,1,.Yl. ~- .M. C. FURLONG 6J SAVAGE. 




.1 YMket Rnives-n.n entire ntw stQek-ioarrtmt• 
"1 Q•"",-.•• a• WHIT;;;•s BOOK STORE. 
P.t.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo>ite the Weddell Ho1~•, Clf«l<md, Ohio. 
W. 11, >UlUIII>Q.I: [M:i;yTi.]~ I. »n.i.1ll'Alll>. 
n-pr13 
raper ! ••aper t A N entir-e now Stock .sxTnA QOALl'l'Y writing pa per of all sirei,just recoived by 
WUITE. 
J)oo. 30, ~.ijp, of <!Je•DIQ DOOi<. 
in large or small quantities, is at Land \V~rra)Jts. 
je 20 GEORGE & FAY. PERSONS havtng lJiO ocr• L&nd Warrnnt•. by 
- Gum :D.rops. sending thorn to the undersigned, can hove theru 
loa.nAd to p.re-emptors of tho public land~, at two 3QQ BOXES assorted ~Gum Drops, jas.t received hundred ond .fifty dollara, pa.ynble in one year, se-fl.nri fnT $IA.le by OEORAE '~ FAY. en red b.y tho l!!nd entered with the wi;t,rnmt 
Hats, (Japs and Bonnets, This is an exc.oll ont. ch•nce for in ves tment, the THE lowest and cheapest stock in town. at lenrler- being rendered doubly !'l lt.fe, by ha.vin~ the n0w9 · WARNER MILLER1S. benefit ~f the 2ettlers haprovements antl eeleotion of 
=-----~~~--:.:..:....:__;__:....:._:c::..:=c:....:'--- 1 the fi.nOst la.ads in the West. 
·- Boots and .Sboe11, . JAMES G. CTTAPlIA N, CUSTOM made, warranted, at. the lowest. 'Prices June ~O. Om:ihn. Cit.v, Neh. 'Y'er. for cn,b. [nov9) WARNER MILLER'S. 
• . . .. . ',.s. Jh, E(l!.{ll~ Rlld. Be.er.,. .. 
Tell 1:" our l\l.cighbors .( -'Pl!.P,1E LO'l'--of 8,-€1;--Ham• o.nd Boo£, eonst•n~ TO cnll at WARNER Mllol.ER'S for nll their ..11.. ly on hond ,and fo, eale by · . • · good.s, n• he ••ll• the elieapeai in tow1>. llovO je·2~ · G],Oi\GE .t Ji'A Y. 
Pianos Trimmccl; and n.ll Musicn.l I~tru mcnts re~ 
pa.irecl in the b.est msrnncr nnrl wi th .dispatch. 
CHARLOTTE lll,UME. 
A.t tlie '•Old E~t,ihlh:hed Pin.no Depot," 
1 l8 \Vood street, 2d door ab.Qve Fifth sc:reet, 
nov2 ).'ittsburgh. Pa, 
N orman HnJl, Wnter Street, SaniluBky I Oki 9. 
Sa.ndu&ky, ~ept2S:l .Y 
A. FULTON, 
BEl,L AND nq.1.ss !FOUNDER, 
.J. & II. Pllll,LIPS. No. ,-o !iii.-co1u1 !liitN·ct, P.i101bnrR;h, Pn, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, Is prepared to furni sh to urc!er Church, Stenmbont 
And Dealers in nll kinds nf F-.ctor.v n.ad other ncns, of all si1.ee frcrn 10, W 
I N D I A I{ U BB ER GOO D S. 10,000 pound•· Chime Bells mode to ordor, St,op and 
l\hl.,10 undor Goo<ly1:1ar' t:1 Pntent, · On ge Coeks of nil sizes for Sten.Q)boats. Min eral 
iVoe. 26 I(· ., 0 Gtu-ir St,ee!, Pftt11lmr.9'1., Pa. 1Va..ter P11mps. Counter Railings • .a.nd oYery Yar-iety AGEN'TF ' cl' iq1 •n.l'e of I11<lia Ruhber Belting, ilf l3ra.i-:s Ca~tin,e:-.!I, fini.sh f)d in the .neatost mannpx.-Hose nu st ... .n 'acking. Also, Patent Stretch. Babbit·• Anti-Attril ion l\leto.l. Fu.lion's P1>to1H P~ck-
OJi o.nd. Riveteu - -~...tier Bolting. l i.og for Steam Cylinders. . 
. . PlWburgh, Apr. 7. · Pltkturgb, Apr. 7:17 •. 
. 
A. S. GAl{DNER, 
Importer nnd Wholci-:alo Dealer in 
C1·oct;e1·,•, China & Glassware, 
.. . ifllLTANNlA WAl?E. 
Solar Pine Oil. and Fluid Lamps, 
. LOOKING GLASSES, .tq,, . 
Np. 220 Sup~rior Street, Sei,eca Block,. Ol,,vcland. 
(}J,.vel:1nd. ;;c1pt2R . 
RHJE A UUR~E'rT, 
Importer~ anrl Wholei-:nl<: Denlcri;; in 
Cliina. Crocke1·y ~ Glassware, 
No. J 1 l!ln perior 81 roe1; 
'19'. P. RJOE. • P. B. BURNE~ 
Cl•veland ,:11'.ar. 31. . CLEVELJ\ND, 0 . 
